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TRANSLATOR’S DEDICATION.
An Goethe.

Versuch �ch’s m�ch so kühnl�ch hoch zu heben,
Zu den Gef�lden re�ner Lebensstrahlen?
Und wag’ �ch’s frech, m�t schwacher Hand zu malen
Was D�r nur z�emt, das buntbewegte Leben?
W�e soll der K�nderzunge lallend Streben
Aussprechen, was des Mannes Kraft gesungen?
W�e soll des Menschen St�mme w�edergeben,
Was aus der t�efen Götterbrust entsprungen?
O! wenn der L�ebe ungestümer Drang
M�ch tr�eb, dass �ch das He�l�gste entwe�he,
Und zu berauschter, frecher Sünde zwang;
So schaue Du, aus der Verklärten Re�he,
Aus H�mmelsharfen l�ebevollem Klang,
Und, wenn du m�ch n�cht loben kannst, verze�he!
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PREFACE.
T�� appearance of th�s Second Ed�t�on of my translat�on of “Faust,”
after an �nterval of more than forty years from the publ�cat�on of the
or�g�nal ed�t�on, may seem to requ�re a word of explanat�on. Very
soon after the �ssue of the f�rst ed�t�on I became conv�nced that w�th
the usual tendency of amb�t�ous young men, I had allowed my
enthus�asm to overrule my d�scret�on, and ventured upon a task that
demanded a much r�per exper�ence of l�fe, and a much more f�n�shed
dexter�ty of execut�on than was to be expected from a person of my
age and capac�ty. I accord�ngly passed a verd�ct of condemnat�on
upon �t, and—notw�thstand�ng the more len�ent sentence passed on
the work by not a few fr�endly vo�ces—cont�nued to regard �t as a
juven�le performance, wh�ch had done the best serv�ce of wh�ch �t
was capable, by teach�ng me my �gnorance. Th�s verd�ct was
conf�rmed �n my m�nd by the appearance of the adm�rable vers�on of
the same poem by my accompl�shed fr�end, S�r Theodore Mart�n,
w�th whose laurels, thus nobly earned, I was �ncl�ned to th�nk �t a sort
of �mpert�nence to �nterfere. But, as t�me went on, and, wh�le I was
employ�ng my whole energ�es on labor�ous works �n qu�te another
sphere, I st�ll cont�nued to hear people, whose judgment I could not
altogether desp�se, pra�s�ng and quot�ng my “Faust;” �n wh�ch part�al
est�mate they were no doubt conf�rmed by the approval of the late
George Lewes, �n h�s class�cal L�fe of Goethe, and of the Germans
generally, who, from the close �ntercourse I have always ma�nta�ned
w�th that people, are �ncl�ned to look on my do�ngs �n the f�eld of the�r
l�terature w�th a spec�ally favourable eye. Under these
c�rcumstances, �t was only natural for me to �mag�ne that the
condemnat�on I had passed on my f�rst juven�le attempt �n verse had
perhaps been too severe; and that, after all, I owed �t to myself, and
to Goethe, and to the noble people w�th whom I had been from my
youth so �nt�mately connected, to g�ve my translat�on a thorough



rev�sal, and to republ�sh �t �n a form wh�ch m�ght be as worthy of the
amb�t�on that such an attempt �mpl�ed as my l�terary capab�l�ty
adm�tted. I accord�ngly, some four or f�ve years ago, employed the
le�sure of the summer months �n correct�ng, and �n not a few places
carefully rewr�t�ng, the whole work �n the shape �n wh�ch �t now
appears.

The pr�nc�pal fault wh�ch led me to condemn so severely my
early work was a certa�n def�c�ency �n the easy natural grace, wh�ch
every one who knows the great German poet must recogn�se as one
of the most attract�ve character�st�cs of h�s compos�t�on. Th�s
def�c�ency arose �n my case partly from want of exper�ence �n the
dexterous use of poet�cal express�on, partly from the hab�t of cl�ng�ng
too closely to the words of the or�g�nal, wh�ch �s the natural v�ce of a
young and consc�ent�ous translator. Long pract�ce �n such matters
has now conv�nced me that a l�teral vers�on of a great poem never
can be a graceful vers�on; and poetry w�thout grace �s l�ke pa�nt�ng
w�thout colour, or preach�ng w�thout fa�th; �t lacks the very feature
wh�ch makes �t what �t pretends to be, and g�ves �t a r�ght to ex�st.
Those who w�sh to be m�nutely cur�ous about the �ps�ss�ma verba of
a great poem should read a prose translat�on; the mere want of the
rhythm�cal movement never can depr�ve the work of �ts �deal
character and elevat�ng �nfluence; and �n the case of Faust th�s has
been amply proved by the excellent translat�on of Mr. Hayward,
wh�ch, I bel�eve, has now reached a twelfth ed�t�on. But the problem
of the poet�cal translator �s to g�ve, not the words, but the character
of the or�g�nal; to transfer �ts sp�r�t, �ts tone, �ts sal�ent features, and
�ts rhythm�cal att�tude, �nto another tongue, so far as the capab�l�t�es
of that other tongue render such a transference poss�ble. Th�s �s the
pr�nc�ple on wh�ch I have worked. It would have been easy for me to
have made many passages more l�teral; but, �n do�ng so, I should
have sacr�f�ced the freedom of handl�ng, w�thout wh�ch I am
conv�nced that graceful ease and naturalness �n rhythm�cal
compos�t�on �s �mposs�ble.

There are some pecul�ar�t�es �n the rhythm of Faust to wh�ch �t
may be as well spec�ally to call the attent�on of the Engl�sh reader.
Wh�le the fundamental metre �s the octosyllab�c Iamb�c, there �s a
l�beral use of the decasyllab�c l�ne, whenever the d�gn�ty of the



subject seems to requ�re �t, and not seldom, too, I fancy, from a f�ne
�nst�nct wh�ch Goethe had to avert what Byron calls “the fatal fac�l�ty”
of the octosyllab�c stanza. Th�s fac�l�ty the German poet counteracts
also �n another way, by the var�ety of the places to wh�ch he attaches
h�s rhyme; the couplet be�ng constantly var�ed w�th the quatra�n, and
that e�ther �n the way of the alternate l�nes rhym�ng, or the f�rst w�th
the fourth, and the second w�th the th�rd. But a st�ll more
character�st�c feature �n the rhythm of Faust �s the frequent use of the
Alexandr�an l�ne of twelve syllables, and that, not as Pope and
Dryden use �t, for g�v�ng greater volume and swell to a clos�ng l�ne,
but s�mply to �ndulge an easy mot�on, such as we may �mag�ne a
German to del�ght �n, when smok�ng h�s p�pe and s�pp�ng h�s beer on
a m�ld summer even�ng, beneath the v�llage l�me tree. I request the
Engl�sh reader part�cularly to note th�s pecul�ar�ty, and generally to
tune h�s ear to the var�ed flow of Goethe’s easy rhythm; otherw�se he
w�ll be apt to blame the translator, who certa�nly �s not bound to
sacr�f�ce one of the most character�st�c features of h�s author to
prop�t�ate the favour of the most �gnorant, the most uncult�vated, and
the most lazy sect�on of h�s readers. In the str�ctly lyr�cal parts of the
poem �t w�ll be found that, �f not w�th cur�ous m�nuteness, certa�nly �n
general tone and effect, I have carefully followed the movement of
the or�g�nal. To have done otherw�se, �ndeed, would have been
d�ff�cult for me, to whom the movement of the or�g�nal, �n all �ts
changes, has long been as fam�l�ar as the responses of the Church
Serv�ce to a devout Ep�scopal�an. Only let the reader not expect from
me any attempt to g�ve back on every occas�on the trocha�c rhymes
or double end�ngs, as we call them, of the or�g�nal. Such an attempt
w�ll only be made by the wr�ter who �s more anx�ous to ga�n applause
by perform�ng a d�ff�cult feat, than to ensure grace by conform�ng to
the pla�n gen�us of the language �n wh�ch he wr�tes.

J. S. B.
A���������, O���,
1st October 1880.



PRELIMINARY.
T�� story of Dr. Faustus and the Dev�l �s one of such deep human
s�gn�f�cance, and, from the Reformat�on downwards, of such large
European reputat�on, that �n g�v�ng some account of �ts or�g�n,
character, treatment, legendary and poet�cal, I shall seem to be only
grat�fy�ng a very natural cur�os�ty on the part of the �ntell�gent reader.

We, who l�ve �n the n�neteenth century, �n a per�od of the world’s
�ntellectual development, wh�ch may be called the age of sp�r�tual
doubt and scept�c�sm, �n contrad�st�nct�on to the age of fa�th and
reverence �n th�ngs trad�t�onal, wh�ch was f�rst shaken to �ts centre by
the v�olent shock of the Reformat�on, can have l�ttle sympathy w�th
the op�n�ons as to sp�r�tual be�ngs, demon�acal agency, mag�c, and
theosophy, that were so un�versally prevalent �n the s�xteenth
century. We bel�eve �n the ex�stence of angels and sp�r�ts, because
the Scr�ptures make ment�on of such sp�r�tual be�ngs; but th�s bel�ef
occup�es a place as l�ttle prom�nent �n our theology, as �ts �nfluence �s
almost null �n regard to actual l�fe. In the s�xteenth century, however,
Demonology and Angelography were sc�ences of no common
�mportance; and were, too, a fru�tful root whence the occult lore of
the sages, and the w�tch, ghost, and mag�c craft of the many took
the�r r�se, and spread themselves out �nto a tree, whose branches
covered the whole earth w�th the�r shadow. From the earl�est
Chr�st�an fathers, to the last l�nger�ng theosoph�sts of the
seventeenth century, we can trace a regular and unshaken system of
bel�ef �n the ex�stence of �nf�n�te demons and angels �n �mmed�ate
connect�on w�th th�s lower world, w�th whom �t was not only poss�ble,
but of very frequent occurrence, for men to have fam�l�ar �ntercourse.
Psellus,[�1] the “pr�nce of ph�losophers,” does not d�sda�n to enter
�nto a deta�led account of the nature and �nfluence of demons, and
seems to g�ve full fa�th to the very rankest old w�ves’ fables of
dæmones �ncub� et succub�, afterwards so well known �n the tr�als for



w�tchcraft wh�ch d�sgraced the h�story of cr�m�nal law not more than
two centur�es ago. G�ordano Bruno, the poet, the ph�losopher, and
free-th�nker of h�s day, to whom the trad�t�onary doctr�nes of the
Church were as chaff before the w�nd, was by no means free from
the bel�ef �n mag�c, the f�xed �dea of the age �n wh�ch he l�ved. “O!
quanta v�rtus,” says he, �n all the ebull�t�on of h�s v�v�d fancy, “O
quanta v�rtus est �ntersect�on�bus c�rculorum et quam sens�bus
hom�num occulta!!! cum caput dracon�s �n sag�ttar�o exst�ter�t,
d�aced�o lap�de pos�to �n aqua, natural�ter (!) sp�r�tus ad dandum
responsa ven�unt.”[�2] The comprehens�ve m�nd of Cornel�us
Agr�ppa, the compan�on of k�ngs and of pr�nces, soon sprung beyond
the Cabbal�st�cal and Platon�cal trad�t�ons of h�s youth; but not less �s
h�s famous book “De Ph�losoph�a Occulta” a good spec�men of the
�ntellectual character of the age �n wh�ch he l�ved. The noted work
“De Van�tate Sc�ent�arum” �s a ch�ld of Agr�ppa, not of the s�xteenth
century. The names of Cardan, Campanella, Reuchl�n, Tr�the�m,
Pomponat�us, Dard�, M�randula, and many others, m�ght be added as
character�st�c ch�ldren of the same sp�r�t-st�rr�ng era; all more or less
un�t�ng a strange bel�ef �n the most baseless superst�t�ons, w�th deep
profund�ty of thought, and comprehens�ve grasp of erud�t�on.

To understand fully the state of bel�ef �n wh�ch the �ntellect of the
s�xteenth century stood �n regard to mag�c, astrology, theosophy,
etc., �t w�ll be necessary to cast an eye back to the early h�story of
Chr�st�an�ty and ph�losophy.

There can, �n the f�rst place, be no doubt that the gen�us of the
Chr�st�an rel�g�on �s completely adverse to that exaggerated and
superst�t�ous bel�ef �n the power of the Dev�l and Ev�l Sp�r�ts, wh�ch
was so prevalent �n the f�rst ages of the Church, and �ncreased to
such a fearful extent �n the M�ddle Ages. The Jew�sh rel�g�on, too,
was founded on the great and fundamental doctr�ne that there �s but
one God, as opposed to the H�ndoo and Pers�an not�on of confl�ct�ng
d�v�n�t�es, so un�versally spread over the East; and all the w�ld waste
of doctr�nes concern�ng demons (διδασκαλίαι δαιμονίων, 1 T�m. �v.
1), w�th wh�ch the fert�l�ty of Rabb�n�cal �nvent�on overran the fa�r
garden of Mosa�c theology, has been very properly relegated by
German d�v�nes to �ts true source, the Babylon�sh capt�v�ty. Such,
however, �s the proneness of human reason to all sorts of



superst�t�on, that, though the New Testament Scr�ptures expressly
declare[�3] that Jesus Chr�st came to ann�h�late the power, and
destroy the works of the Dev�l, the monothe�sm of pr�m�t�ve
Chr�st�an�ty was, �n a few centur�es, magn�f�ed �nto a monstrous
system of demonolog�cal theology, l�ttle better than Or�ental Dual�sm.
The declens�on to th�s superst�t�on was so much the more easy, as
there were not want�ng certa�n passages of Scr�pture (Eph. ��. 2, and
v�. 12; 2 Thess. ��. 9), wh�ch �gnorant and b�goted pr�ests could eas�ly
turn to the�r own purposes, �n magn�fy�ng th�s fanc�ed power of the
great enemy of man. A man l�ke Del R�o would f�nd dev�ls w�th�n the
walls of the New Jerusalem; so wonderfully sharp �s h�s Jesu�t�cal
nose to scent out even the sl�ghtest mot�on of �nfernal agency.

The Gnost�c and Man�chæan heres�es wh�ch �nfested the
Church dur�ng the f�rst f�ve or s�x centur�es could not be w�thout the�r
�nfluence �n exalt�ng the power of the pr�nc�ple of ev�l; but wr�ters of a
far more ph�losoph�cal character and more sober tone than those
Or�ental heres�archs cannot be exempted from the charge of hav�ng
contr�buted fa�rly to the same result. Of those fathers of the Church
who d�d not, l�ke Arnob�us and Lactant�us, excla�m aga�nst all
ph�losophy, as opposed to the s�mpl�c�ty of the gospel, the greater
number belonged to the Alexandr�an school of Neo-Platon�sts, who,
w�th all the�r subl�me �deal�sm, are known to have cher�shed, w�th a
pecul�ar fondness, some of the most ch�ld�sh and superst�t�ous
not�ons to wh�ch ph�losoph�c myst�c�sm has g�ven b�rth. No lover of
p�ety and v�rtue spr�ng�ng from a h�gh and soul-ennobl�ng ph�losophy,
but must love and reverence the memory of such names as Proclus,
Plot�nus, and Jambl�chus. It cannot, however, be den�ed that the
overstra�ned �deas of these pure sp�r�ts went a great way to promote
the growth of the prevalent superst�t�ons w�th regard to theurgy and
mag�c. The l�fe of Plot�nus seems, from the account g�ven by
Porphyry, to have been cons�dered by h�mself and h�s adm�rers as
an un�nterrupted �ntercourse w�th sp�r�tual �ntell�gences, yea, w�th the
one or�g�nal Sp�r�t h�mself; and �n the Enneads of th�s pr�nce of
ph�losoph�c myst�cs, we have already fully developed all that system
of mutual sympath�es and ant�path�es, of concords and d�scords,
between the all-an�mated parts of that m�ghty an�mal the World,
wh�ch so read�ly allowed themselves to be worked �nto a system of



pract�cal theurgy and mag�c. Jambl�chus, aga�n, was not only a
myst�cal ph�losopher, who sought to arr�ve at un�on (ἕνωσις) w�th the
D�v�ne Be�ng by �ntellectual contemplat�on, but a mag�c�an and
theurg�st, as h�s work on the Egypt�an myster�es, and the many
legends told of h�m by h�s b�ographers, suff�c�ently prove.

I have been thus part�cular �n hold�ng forth the dec�dedly mag�cal
and theurg�c character of the Alexandr�an School of Platon�sts, �n the
second and th�rd centur�es, as �t �s easy to perce�ve that the rev�val
of the Platon�c, or rather Neo-Platon�c ph�losophy, on occas�on of the
restorat�on of learn�ng �n the fourteenth and f�fteenth centur�es, had a
pr�nc�pal share �n the format�on of the theosoph�c and mag�cal v�ews
of the s�xteenth century, wh�ch �t �s my �ntent�on here to character�se.
The world had become heart�ly s�ck of the eternal boom-boom�ng of
the Ar�stotel�an b�tterns.[�4] The hungry sp�r�t of man, aroused from
�ts letharg�c slumber, demanded some more v�tal nour�shment than
the skeleton d�st�nct�ons of a thought-d�ssect�ng log�c, and the va�n
pompos�ty of a learned term�nology, could afford; and when such
men as Dante, Petrarch, and Boccac�o had taught the world to prefer
the fulness of poet�cal l�fe to the nakedness of scholast�c speculat�on,
no wonder that Plato, Plot�nus, and Proclus, when brought �nto the
West by the learned fug�t�ves of Constant�nople, should have
rece�ved a hearty welcome, and exerc�sed a deep-spread �nfluence
over the ph�losophy of the succeed�ng centur�es. Gem�stus Pletho,
Bessar�on, and Mars�l�us F�c�nus, are well known as the three
pr�nc�pal restorers of the Platon�c ph�losophy �n the f�fteenth century:
but �t deserves espec�ally to be remarked, that these men were far
from be�ng pure worsh�ppers of the�r great master, but m�xed �t up
w�th the theurg�c dream�ngs of Jambl�chus and Porphyry, nay, even
went as far back as Pythagoras and Hermes Tr�smeg�stus, and held
the s�mple Platon�c doctr�nes as of comparat�vely l�ttle consequence,
unless taken �n connect�on w�th the m�ghty system wh�ch, out of such
strange mater�als, had been bu�lt up by the Neo-Platon�sts.[�5]

In connect�on w�th the rev�val of the Platon�c ph�losophy �n Italy,
we cannot om�t to ment�on the name of Reuchl�n, whose zeal for
cabbal�st�cal stud�es �s sa�d to have been f�rst exc�ted by the famous
Johannes P�cus M�randula.[�6] Reuchl�n was a German, and �s the
more �nterest�ng to us as the contemporary, or rather the master and



�nstructor of Agr�ppa, Melancthon, and many celebrated men of the
s�xteenth century, whose names stand �mmed�ately connected w�th
the story of Doctor Faust. To complete the w�ld dream�ngs of the
Ital�an Platon�sts, noth�ng was now want�ng but a rev�val of the
Rabb�n�cal and Talmud�st�c lore; and Reuchl�n, whom Europe st�ll
reveres as the father of Hebrew learn�ng �n modern Theology, was
prec�sely the man for th�s purpose. It was natural that the language
of the sacred Book should have been cons�dered as conta�n�ng
someth�ng myst�cal and transcendental even �n �ts very letters; and
we need not wonder that the enthus�asm of the f�rst Hebrew scholars
�n Germany should have d�scovers the key of all the sc�ences �n that
cabbal�st�c lore, wh�ch we are now accustomed to use �n common
d�scourse, as a synonym for the most ch�ld�sh and un�ntell�g�ble
jargon.

Tak�ng, thus, the preva�l�ng theology of the Church, �n
connect�on w�th the �mpulse wh�ch the human m�nd had rece�ved
from the rev�val of the Platon�c ph�losophy, and the strong react�on,
wh�ch the r�s�ngs of �ndependent thought �n the breasts of men l�ke
Teles�us, Campanella, and Bruno, had ra�sed aga�nst the long-
establ�shed despot�sm of the Ar�stotel�an ph�losophy,—and all th�s
worked up to a po�nt by the rev�val of Cabbal�sm, through Reuchl�n
and other cult�vators of Or�ental l�terature,—we shall have no
d�ff�culty �n perce�v�ng at once the lead�ng features of the age �n
wh�ch Faust flour�shed, and the causes wh�ch led to the�r
development. We see the human �ntellect, �n be�ng roused �nto new
l�fe from the �cy n�ght of scholast�c�sm, surrounded by the glow�ng but
unsubstant�al morn�ng-clouds of a ph�losophy of feel�ng and
�mag�nat�on. Suff�c�ently occup�ed w�th gaz�ng, ch�ld-l�ke, on the
hover�ng shapes that teemed so r�chly from �ts new-awakened be�ng,
�t had no tune, no w�sh, to enter upon the severe task of consc�ous
manhood, that of cr�t�c�s�ng �ts own powers, and def�n�ng, w�th
caut�ous prec�s�on, what the m�nd of man can know, and what �t
cannot know,—and was thus dest�ned, for a short season, to
flounder through the m�sty reg�ons of theosophy and mag�c, t�ll �t
should learn, from exper�ence, to f�nd at once �ts start�ng-po�nt and
�ts goal, �n the exhaustless fulness of actual Nature.



In such an age, and under the �nfluence of op�n�ons, rel�g�ous
and ph�losoph�cal, so d�fferent from those now prevalent, flour�shed
the myster�ous hero of modern mag�c, whom the pen of Goethe has
made, l�kew�se, one of the pr�nc�pal heroes of modern poetry. That a
good deal of obscur�ty should have gathered around such a
character,—that the love of the marvellous should have un�ted w�th
the �gnorance of the age, �n magn�fy�ng juggl�ng tr�cks �nto m�racles
of mag�c, and cloud�ng w�th a poet�cal m�st�ness that wh�ch was clear
and def�n�te,—�s not to be wondered at. But that such a character
actually ex�sted, the trad�t�on perpetuated from age to age on �ts
nat�ve so�l, and found, w�th l�ttle var�at�on, scattered over almost
every country, and clothed �n almost every language of Europe, �s of
�tself suff�c�ent ev�dence. Popular legends seldom spr�ng, l�ke the
anted�luv�an and prelapsar�an trad�t�ons of the Talmud�sts, or the
genealog�es of old Celt�c fam�l�es, from mere a�ry noth�ngness; and,
however contrad�ctory and �ncons�stent the�r �ntegrant parts may
appear, they have all formed themselves around a nucleus of
substant�al real�ty. Nevertheless, as there �s noth�ng so absurd wh�ch
has not been asserted by some one of the ph�losophers, so there
have not been want�ng men of learn�ng and �nvest�gat�on, who have
ser�ously set themselves to the task of prov�ng away the personal�ty
of the renowned Doctor Faust.[�7] But to detect a few chronolog�cal
�naccurac�es �n the common popular legend, and to hold out to
mer�ted contempt the s�ll�ness, and even the �mposs�b�l�ty of many
th�ngs conta�ned �n �t, may afford an opportun�ty for the d�splay of a
pedant�c erud�t�on, but can g�ve no ground for the sweep�ng
conclus�on that the person, of whom these stor�es are told, d�d
actually never ex�st. The monks were clever fellows; but, w�th all the�r
ab�l�ty, they would have found �t d�ff�cult to �nvent such a story as
Faust—so generally bel�eved—out of mere noth�ng. The scept�cs
themselves are sens�ble of th�s; and, accord�ngly, Dürr, the ch�ef of
them, wh�le he den�es the personal�ty of Faust the mag�c�an,
endeavours to g�ve a probable reason for the prevalence of the story,
by throw�ng the whole burden upon the back of Faust the pr�nter,
father-�n-law of Peter Schoeffer, and fellow-workers both of
Guttenburg,—the famous tr�o, among whom the honour of the
�nvent�on of pr�nt�ng �s d�v�ded. The envy of the monks, act�ng on the



�gnorance of the age, here comes most opportunely �nto play, to
expla�n how the �nventor of such a novel art of mult�ply�ng books
should have been generally accounted a mag�c�an. There can,
�ndeed, be l�ttle doubt that he was so accounted by many �gnorant
people; and as th�s �dea �s suff�c�ently poet�cal, Kl�ngemann has
taken advantage of �t �n h�s tragedy of Doctor Faust.[�8] The ma�n
object�on, however, on the face of th�s theory, �s, that all the legends
of Faust agree �n plac�ng the hero of mag�c fully half a century later
than Faust the pr�nter, who flour�shed about 1440. It �s true, �ndeed,
that some of the Volksbücher (v�de Dürr, ut supra) ascr�be to the
Emperor Max�m�l�an, what �s generally told of Charles V., v�z. that
Doctor Faust conjured up before h�m the appar�t�ons of Alexander
the Great and h�s queen; but the other tr�cks, wh�ch were played
before Card�nal Campeg�o and Pope Adr�an, agree better w�th the
age of Charles V. than w�th that of Max�m�l�an. It �s qu�te poss�ble,
however, that Faust may have exh�b�ted h�s mag�cal sk�ll before both
these emperors, whose re�gns occup�ed the space from 1492 to
1558, Max�m�l�an dy�ng �n 1519; for even the date of Max�m�l�an w�ll
never br�ng us back to the era when Faust the pr�nter was �n h�s
glory.

The personal�ty of Faust, however, �s not left to rest upon the
mere trad�t�onary ev�dence of the vulgar legend. The d�l�gence of
German ant�quar�es, even before Goethe’s Faust gave �mportance to
the theme, had collected many trustworthy h�stor�cal test�mon�es �n
conf�rmat�on of the common bel�ef. Dürr’s Letter on th�s subject �s
dated 1676; and, not seven years afterwards, appeared Neumann’s
h�stor�cal d�squ�s�t�on De Fausto praest�g�atore. Th�s essay I have not
seen at full length; but from the ep�tome g�ven of �t by Hauber
(B�bl�otheca Mag�ca, vol. ��. p. 706), I fear that there may be but too
much cause for the remark of Heumann,[�9] that “�t smacks too much
of the young graduate.” It was certa�nly a very p�ous mot�ve that
�nduced Neumann, a student of W�ttenberg, to attempt remov�ng
from h�s alma mater the shame of hav�ng g�ven b�rth, or even
educat�on, to such a notor�ous character as Doctor Faust; but truth
often forces us to adm�t what fondest prejud�ce would fa�n deny. The
next cr�t�cal essay on Faust, �s that of Heumann, just quoted, �n
Hauber’s L�brary of Mag�c, and �t conta�ns the most �mportant of



these h�stor�cal test�mon�es to the truth of the Faust�sh legend, wh�ch
have s�nce been so comprehens�vely exh�b�ted �n one work by
Doctor St�egl�tz.[�10]

As all the trad�t�ons agree �n represent�ng Faust as hay�ng
stud�ed at W�ttenberg, and there, too, exh�b�ted a number of mag�cal
tr�cks to h�s good fr�ends the students, �t was natural to suspect that
Luther or Melancthon should, somewhere or other, make ment�on of
such a notor�ous character. And, accord�ngly, St�egl�tz follows Horst
(Zauber-B�bl�otheck, v�. 87) �n assert�ng that Melancthon actually
does make ment�on of Doctor Faust �n one of h�s ep�stles; but as
ne�ther of these wr�ters c�tes the passage, or ment�ons �n what
part�cular part of Melancthon’s work �t �s to be found, I barely ment�on
th�s c�rcumstance on the�r author�ty. There �s, however, very great
probab�l�ty that the test�mony of Joannes Manl�us, �n h�s Collectanea,
the pr�nc�pal one rel�ed on both by Heumann and St�egl�tz, �s, �n
real�ty, to be cons�dered as a test�mony of Melancthon. Manl�us
h�mself[�11] says of h�s Collectanea, “Labor h�c noster collectus ex
ore D. Ph�ll�pp� Melanchthon�s all�sque clar�ss�m�s v�r�s,” and m�ght,
on th�s account, as Heumann remarks, have f�tly been named
Melancthon�ana, or Melancthon’s Table-Talk. But be th�s as �t may,
Manl�us’ test�mony �s most dec�ded, and runs as follows:—“I was
acqua�nted w�th a certa�n person, called Faust of Kundl�ng, a small
town �n Wurtemberg. He was a Cracov�an Scholast�cus, and read
lectures on mag�c �n the un�vers�ty there. He was a great rambler
(vagabatur pass�m), and possessed many secrets. At Ven�ce,
w�sh�ng to amuse the populace, he boasted that he would fly up to
heaven. The dev�l accord�ngly wafted h�m up a certa�n he�ght, but
dashed h�m down aga�n �n such a pl�ght, that he lay half-dead on the
ground. A few years ago, the same John Faust, on the last day of h�s
l�fe, was found s�tt�ng �n the common �nn of a certa�n v�llage �n the
Duchy of W�ttenberg. He was, �ndeed, a most v�le blackguard
(turp�ss�mus nebula), of a most f�lthy l�fe, so much so, �ndeed, that he
once and aga�n almost lost h�s l�fe on account of h�s excesses. The
landlord of the �nn asked h�m why he sat there so sad, contrary to h�s
wont? “Be not terr�f�ed �f you shall hear anyth�ng on th�s n�ght,” was
h�s short answer. And at m�dn�ght the house was shaken. Next
morn�ng, near m�d-day, as Faust d�d not make h�s appearance, the



landlord entered �nto h�s chamber, and found h�m ly�ng bes�de h�s
bed, w�th h�s face on the ground, hav�ng been so sla�n by the dev�l.
When he was yet al�ve, he was accompan�ed by a dog, wh�ch was
the dev�l. ... Th�s Faust the mag�c�an, a most v�le beast, and a
common sewer of many dev�ls (cloaca multorum d�abolorum), was
also a great boaster, and pretended that all the v�ctor�es of the
Imper�al arm�es �n Italy were ga�ned by the help of h�s mag�c.”[�12]
W�th th�s account agrees exactly that g�ven by W�er,[�13] the d�sc�ple
and conf�dant of the celebrated Cornel�us Agr�ppa von Netteshe�m.
Del R�o,[�14] who wrote at the end of the s�xteenth century,
�ntroduces h�m along w�th the same Agr�ppa, play�ng tr�cks on the
poor landlords, w�th whom they sojourned �n the�r vagabond
excurs�ons, by pay�ng them w�th money wh�ch turned �nto crumbs
and chaff, whenever the mag�c�ans were out of s�ght; but h�s
connect�on w�th such a ph�losopher as Agr�ppa �s much to be
doubted, as W�er has not even h�nted at �t �n the passage where he
treats expressly of the Doctor.

The only other contemporary wr�ter from whom I shall quote at
length, �s Begard�[�15] whose book, Zeyger der Gesundhe�t,” was
publ�shed �n 1539, and conta�ns the follow�ng �nterest�ng test�mony to
the age and character of Faust, wh�ch I g�ve here from the German,
as �t stands �n Dr. St�egl�tz’s essay.

“There �s yet a celebrated character whom I would rather not
have named; but s�nce I must ment�on h�m, I w�ll tell what I know of
h�m �n a few words. Some years ago th�s man passed through
almost all lands, pr�ncedoms, and k�ngdoms, mak�ng h�s name
known to everybody, and mak�ng great show of h�s sk�ll, not �n
med�c�ne only, but �n ch�romancy, necromancy, phys�ognomy, v�s�ons
�n crystals, and such l�ke. And �n these th�ngs he not only acqu�red
great notor�ety, but also obta�ned the name of a famous and
exper�enced master. He d�d not conceal h�s name, but called h�mself
Faust, and used to subscr�be h�mself ph�losophus ph�losophorum.
But of those who were cheated by h�m, and compla�ned of the same
to me, there �s a great mult�tude. H�s prom�se was great l�ke that of
Thessalus �n Galen’s days, as also h�s fame l�ke that of
Theophrastus;[�16] but h�s deeds, as I have heard, were almost
always found to be very petty and dece�tful, though he was, to speak



pla�nly, not slow at g�v�ng, and espec�ally tak�ng, money, as many a
worthy person had cause to know. But now the matter �s not to be
remed�ed; past �s past, and gone �s gone. I must even leave the
matter as �t �s; and see thou to �t, that thou treat �t as a good
Chr�st�an ought to do.”

Thus far Begard� �n h�s honest naïve language. Heumann c�tes
further a long passage from Tr�the�m’s Ep�stolæ Fam�l�ares,[�17]
descr�b�ng a character altogether s�m�lar to that above descr�bed by
Manl�us and Begard�; w�th th�s remarkable d�fference, that he �s not
called Doctor John Faust, as he �s by Manl�us, and �n all the vulgar
trad�t�ons, but “Mag�ster Georg�us Faustus Sabell�cus, Faustus
Jun�or.” I th�nk St�egl�tz has been too prec�p�tate �n conclud�ng that
d�fference �n the name must necessar�ly �mply a d�fference �n the
person. The vagabond wonder-workers of those days were wont to
have a number of names, as the example of Paracelsus alone �s
suff�c�ent to show. W�th regard to the denom�nat�on of “Faustus
jun�or,” th�s cannot certa�nly refer to our John Faust, w�th whom th�s
George (�f he was a d�fferent person) must have been contemporary.
It probably relates to Faust the pr�nter, who has also been accused
of mag�c, or to some other Faust of the f�fteenth century, whose fame
has been now swallowed up �n that of Doctor John Faust of
W�ttenberg.

Camerar�us and Gesner[�18] also make ment�on of Doctor
Faust; but let the passages already quoted suff�ce to prove the
h�stor�cal real�ty of our mag�cal hero.

Jo�n�ng together these h�stor�cal test�mon�es and the popular
trad�t�ons, �t �s not d�ff�cult to come to a pretty accurate conclus�on as
to the real character of Doctor Faust. He appears to have been a
man of extens�ve learn�ng, espec�ally �n med�cal and astrolog�cal,
perhaps too �n ph�lolog�cal and theolog�cal, sc�ence. But, dr�ven by a
restless sp�r�t, and a va�n des�re of popular applause, he seems to
have early abandoned the calm and steady path that leads to
profess�onal em�nence, and sought after that no�sy but less
substant�al fame, wh�ch h�s sc�ent�f�c sk�ll was f�tted to procure for
h�m �n the eyes of the gaz�ng mult�tude. Many of the greatest
ph�losophers, �ndeed, as Solomon, Roger Bacon, and Cornel�us
Agr�ppa, have been accounted mag�c�ans for no other reason than



the�r uncommon w�sdom, far surpass�ng that of the age �n wh�ch they
l�ved; but there �s too much reason to suspect that Faust’s fame as a
mag�c�an rests upon much more quest�onable grounds, and the
whole account of h�s l�fe and explo�ts leaves upon our m�nd the
�mpress�on that he was a very clever vagabond quack, rather than a
ret�red and contemplat�ve ph�losopher. There �s much �n all that �s
told of h�m that recalls to our m�nd the b�ography of Paracelsus, a
man certa�nly of great gen�us, but of much greater �mpudence, who
ga�ned h�s l�v�ng by act�ng upon the folly of mank�nd.[�19] By all
accounts, �ndeed, Faust was a man of much more d�st�ngu�shed
academ�c learn�ng than Paracelsus, of whom h�stor�ans even
quest�on whether he ever stud�ed at any un�vers�ty; but as a
vagabond, a boaster, and a wonder-prom�ser, the one �s perhaps
only not super�or to the other. W�th a l�ttle knowledge of med�c�ne, a
l�ttle class�cal lore, some dexter�ty �n perform�ng sle�ght-of-hand
wonders, and a panoply of assurance, a clever man l�ke Faust or
Paracelsus may eas�ly obta�n a l�vel�hood, and, what �s more, an
�mper�shable name. For such characters a stroll�ng l�fe �s at once a
pleasure and a necess�ty. Paracelsus soon lost h�s cha�r at Basle,—
for a man �s never a hero to h�s valet-de-chambre,—and, �f we may
bel�eve the common legend, Faust scarcely left a corner of the earth
unv�s�ted, and f�lled As�a and Europe w�th h�s renown.

And ver�ly he has had h�s reward. S�nce the t�me of h�s death,
not only Germany, but England, France, and Holland, have swarmed
w�th “prod�g�ous and lamentable h�stor�es” of the “great mag�c�an
John Faust, w�th h�s testament and h�s terr�ble death.” Mag�cal books
under h�s name have become as famous as those of Solomon;[�20]
art�sts and poets have v�ed w�th one another �n render�ng h�s name
�mmortal �n the annals of Art; traged�es and comed�es, puppet-plays
and operas, ballads and novels, essays, and d�ssertat�ons and
commentar�es, prologues and ep�logues, and all the var�ed
paraphernal�a of gen�us and erud�t�on, have been heaped on one
another, to adorn the trophy of Doctor John Faustus, the great
German quack. The wondrous explo�ts of Faust are endless, and �t
would be an endless task to recount the t�the of them. Were I to
enter upon an expos�t�on of how Doctor Faust f�rst c�ted
Meph�stopheles on a crossroad �n the m�dst of a dark fearful wood



near W�ttenberg,—how the Dev�l v�s�ted h�m frequently �n h�s own
study �n all shapes and s�zes,—how the Doctor was, after some
hes�tat�on, preva�led on to sell h�s soul to Luc�fer, and to that effect
s�gned a formal bond w�th blood drawn from h�s own arm,—how he
neglected all the warn�ngs of h�s good gen�us, and even the terr�ble
wr�t�ng that appeared on h�s wounded arm, H��� F���!—how the
w�ly Dev�l d�ssuaded h�m from the qu�et of a domest�c l�fe, when he
w�shed to marry, that he m�ght drag h�m �nto all k�nds of
l�cent�ousness,—how he forced Meph�stopheles to answer all h�s
�mportunate �nterrogator�es, as to the state of Hell, and the cond�t�on
of the damned, wh�ch the Dev�l pa�nted �n colours as terr�ble as �f he
had been an Evangel�st of the north-west H�ghland type,—how Faust
was transported �nto Hell upon the back of Beelzebub, and left
flounder�ng through the chaos of the abyss,—how he travelled from
star to star, and surveyed all the �nf�n�ty of worlds, w�th as much
exped�t�on as the �mag�nat�on of a modern poet,—how he turned
astrologer, and v�ed w�th the fame of Nostradamus,—how he
wandered over the whole world, and saw Rome, wh�ch �s a c�ty
where there �s a r�ver called T�ber, and Naples, wh�ch �s the
b�rthplace of V�rg�l, who was also a great mag�c�an, and caused a
passage to be made through the rock of Pos�l�ppo, �n one n�ght, a
whole m�le long,—how he played the dev�l �n the Sultan’s seragl�o,
and passed h�mself off for Mahomet w�th the lad�es of the palace,—
how he sat �nv�s�ble at the Pope’s banquet, and wh�pped away all the
t�t-b�ts from the plates of Pope Adr�an and h�s assessors of the
scarlet stock�ngs, so that h�s Hol�ness was obl�ged to bel�eve that
some tormented soul from Purgatory was haunt�ng the Vat�can, and
ordered prayers to be made accord�ngly,—how he further showed
h�s enm�ty to the Church by mak�ng secret broaches �n the w�ne-
casks of the B�shop of Saltzburg’s cellar, and be�ng on one occas�on
surpr�sed by the butler, perched the poor wretch upon a tree, where
he sprawled l�ke a l�med b�rd for the whole length of a frosty n�ght,—
how he called up the appar�t�on of Alexander the Great and h�s
Queen before the Emperor Charles V., who assured h�mself of the
real�ty of th�s v�s�on by touch�ng the wart wh�ch h�story reports to
have been upon the hero’s neck,—how �n l�ke manner he fr�ghtened
the students of Erfurt by ra�s�ng the ghost of Polypheme, and



bew�tched h�s good fr�ends the students, and h�mself to boot, by the
appar�t�on of the beaut�ful Helena,—how he bamboozled a boor by
prom�s�ng h�m a penny for as much hay as he could eat from h�s
waggon, and then swallow�ng the whole cart-load down, as eas�ly as
�t had been a spoonful of Sauerkraut,—how he sold a f�ne horse for a
small pr�ce to a jockey, who, del�ghted w�th the barga�n, set off
gallop�ng upon th�s w�ghtest of steeds, t�ll he came to a runn�ng
stream, �n the m�ddle of wh�ch, and just where the water was
deepest, the an�mal all at once changed �nto a bottle of straw, and
left the poor r�der flounder�ng up to the neck �n the flood,—how he
caused horns to grow out of a certa�n freeborn gentleman’s temples,
when he was sleep�ng w�th h�s head out of the w�ndow, �n such a
manner that, when he awoke, l�ke an ox �n a st�le, he could ne�ther
move backwards nor forwards,—and how, f�nally, he at last met w�th
the death wh�ch h�s shameful l�fe mer�ted, and was torn �n p�eces by
the Dev�l w�th such v�olence, that the whole house was shaken as by
an earthquake.—To narrate all, or one t�the of these wonderful
events, would requ�re more pages than the c�rculat�ng l�brar�es would
tolerate, and far exceed the l�m�ts of these �ntroductory remarks. I,
however, the less regret that I am unable to enter at length upon th�s
theme, as the task has been already performed, partly by K�t Marlow,
and partly by Mr. Roscoe,[�21] �n a collect�on of German tales, wh�ch
I may presume to be access�ble to most of my readers.

Let us ask now what mater�als th�s story possesses, wh�ch have
so recommended �t to the gen�us of modern Europe for a h�gh
dramat�c treatment; and for an answer to th�s quest�on happ�ly we
have not far to seek. The moral s�gn�f�cance of the legend l�es on the
surface of the popular chap-book; and the dramat�c wr�ter who
should have om�tted �t altogether, would have proved h�mself
unworthy of the noble funct�on wh�ch he exerc�ses. ’T�s the world-old
story of the pr�de of knowledge, and the �mpat�ence of l�m�tat�on w�th
wh�ch that knowledge �s often accompan�ed. “E����� ����� D���,
�������� ����� �� �����.” “Ye shall be as gods, know�ng good
and ev�l.” The des�re to be as God, look�ng �nto the soul of th�ngs,
and command�ng the myst�cal mach�nery of the un�verse, �s the rank
outblossom�ng of an unchastened �ntellectual amb�t�on, lead�ng
naturally to d�scontent w�th the common human l�m�ts of the



knowable, and to a morb�d �ntermeddl�ng w�th supernatural powers
and forces, �n order to l�ft the lofty speculator, out of the vulgar
sphere of conf�ned human�ty. Th�s k�ck�ng aga�nst the bars of f�n�te
knowledge �s of course rebell�on aga�nst the const�tut�on of th�ngs,
d�sownment of the d�v�ne author�ty wh�ch �mposed these l�m�tat�ons,
and all�ance w�th the Ev�l Sp�r�t, whom popular bel�ef acknowledges
as the �ncarnat�on of that sp�r�t of �mpat�ence, pr�de, and
presumpt�on, out of wh�ch th�s rebell�on spr�ngs. Here we have the
real mot�ve wh�ch g�ves moral d�gn�ty and human �nterest to the
legend of Faust. The compact of the W�ttenberg doctor w�th
Meph�stopheles �s only a str�k�ng �nstance of what �s constantly
tak�ng place �n the th�nk�ng world before us, espec�ally �n these days
of cur�ous m�croscop�c pry�ng �nto the seeds of th�ngs, and
pretent�ous parad�ng of all sorts of dogmat�c and negat�ve
ph�losoph�es, amb�t�ously engaged �n the �nsane attempt to expla�n
the ex�stence of a reasonable world, �ndependent of a reasonable
cause. “Knowledge puffeth up, but char�ty ed�f�eth.” It �s the greed of
knowledge, where knowledge �s not poss�ble, and the lack of love
and reverence, the �nd�spensable cond�t�ons of moral san�ty, that �n
ages of dreamy speculat�on lead to the pract�ce of mag�c and
necromancy, and �n days of n�ce sc�ent�f�c measurement, to a hollow
and heartless athe�sm, cloth�ng �tself �n the ph�losopher’s mantle and
accepted as w�sdom by the unth�nk�ng. Th�s aspect of the Faust
legend, accord�ngly, d�d not escape the not�ce of Marlow, who has
set �t forth prom�nently, �f not profoundly, �n the open�ng scene of h�s
drama; a scene wh�ch bears, �ndeed, a str�k�ng l�keness to the
open�ng scene �n Goethe’s poem, �n the fash�on that a rough-hewn
H�ghland hut �s the same sort of th�ng as a neat Engl�sh cottage, only
�n a more rude and unsc�ent�f�c style. A secondary element conta�ned
�n the Faust legend ar�ses out of the react�on wh�ch, �n certa�n
natures, �s apt to plunge d�sappo�nted �ntellectual amb�t�on �nto a
course of sensual �ndulgence. The key to the �nv�s�ble world be�ng
den�ed us, let us make what we can of the v�s�ble. If we cannot be as
gods �n our knowledge, at least let us be men �n our enjoyments, as
largely and as deeply as to our sensuous nature �s allowed; and, to
atta�n th�s, let us overlook all bounds of vulgar moral�ty and petty
propr�ety; for to acknowledge these would be only to subst�tute one



k�nd of cr�bb�ng l�m�tat�on for another; and l�m�tat�on of any k�nd �s
what the proud heart of the �ntellectually amb�t�ous w�ll not accept.
But, to scorn all l�m�t and regulat�on �n the exerc�se of our soc�al
�nst�ncts �s to pract�ce systemat�c self�shness; �n other words, to call
�n the a�d of the author of Ev�l, to enable us to grat�fy our sensual
pass�ons �n the grandest style; wh�ch of course leads �n the end to
the ru�n of all part�es concerned, and of some who are only
acc�dentally connected w�th the d�rect offender. Th�s �s the tragedy of
Faust, as handled by the great German poet, and handled �n a style
wh�ch b�ds fa�r to keep �t prom�nently �n the general European eye,
as long as Dante’s d�v�ne comedy and Shakespeare’s Hamlet. But
there �s another element �n the popular legend wh�ch both Marlow
and Goethe have used, and wh�ch stands to the moral kernel of the
story, pretty much as the w�tch atmosphere �n wh�ch Macbeth moves
to Macbeth’s personal career. Faust �s a mag�c�an, as well as a
th�nker; and h�s all�ance w�th the Powers of Ev�l �mpl�ed not merely
that all sources of sensual grat�f�cat�on should be placed at h�s
d�sposal; but spec�ally that a power over Nature should be granted
h�m, �n v�rtue of wh�ch, by assert�ng h�s super�or�ty over the vulgar
cond�t�ons of space and t�me, by wh�ch human�ty �s bound, h�s van�ty
m�ght be flattered, and h�s person ra�sed to a platform of publ�c
est�mat�on w�th wh�ch ne�ther Pope, nor Ka�ser, nor any earthly
d�gn�ty m�ght contend. Faust, therefore, must appear as an exh�b�tor
of mag�cal tr�cks; and, as th�s �s the vulgar and shallow element of
the legend, �t naturally plays the pr�nc�pal part both �n the common
chap-book, and �n the dramat�c adaptat�on of Marlow, whose
handl�ng of the legend altogether �s commonplace, and, except �n
some of the l�ghter parts of sharp repartee, certa�nly not worthy of h�s
reputat�on as one of the heralds of Shakespeare �n the early h�story
of the great Engl�sh drama. Goethe, on the other hand, has w�sely
g�ven these juggl�ng tr�cks a very subord�nate place �n h�s treatment
of the legend; the scene �n Auerbach’s cellar be�ng, I th�nk, the only
th�ng of the k�nd d�rectly taken from the chap-book; and brought �n
also w�th great w�sdom, �n order to make �t pla�n that Faust, w�th all
h�s strongly sensual tendenc�es, was essent�ally an �ntellectual
creature, who could not be seduced even by the Dev�l �nto any
sympathet�c fellowsh�p w�th the pot-compan�ons of a publ�c beer-



cellar. He felt, however, strongly, at the same t�me, that, as �n the
case of Macbeth, w�th wh�ch he was well acqua�nted, some w�ld and
grotesque atmosphere was necessary for the mag�c doctor to f�gure
�n when he was not occup�ed d�rectly w�th h�s love adventure; so he
followed our great dramat�st �n mak�ng the w�tches’ cauldron as
necessary to h�s hero’s pass�on as �t was to Macbeth’s amb�t�on; and
along w�th th�s thoroughly med�æval and altogether appropr�ate
adjunct of the w�tches’ k�tchen, he contr�ved to br�ng �n afterwards
the w�ld and we�rd trad�t�ons of a supernatural character wh�ch attach
to the famous Brocken mounta�n, the central and topmost elevat�on
of the great r�dge of the Harz �n Northern Germany; thus root�ng h�s
poem locally �n the fatherland as f�rmly as Walter Scott d�d for us �n
Scotland when he made the soft beaut�es of Tweeds�de, and the
p�cturesque grandeur of the Perthsh�re H�ghlands, �nseparably
assoc�ated w�th the creat�ons of h�s poet�c fancy. And th�s br�ngs me
to a fourth element �n the legend w�th wh�ch Marlow d�d not requ�re to
concern h�mself part�cularly, but wh�ch, from a great poet of Goethe’s
character and w�th Goethe’s pos�t�on, could not rece�ve a perfunctory
treatment. If the nat�ve home of the whole legend �s �n all �ts parts
essent�ally German, most espec�ally German �s �ts connect�on w�th
W�ttenberg, and through �t w�th the German Un�vers�ty system. Not
only the general speculat�ve tendency so character�st�c of our trans-
Rhenane brethren, but the spec�al academ�c and scholast�c hue of
the�r learn�ng, �s v�v�dly portrayed �n th�s nat�onal drama. Not more
nat�ve to the Cumberland meres �s Wordsworth, and to the banks of
Doon �s Robert Burns, than Goethe’s Faust �s to Gött�ngen, Le�pz�g,
and Bonn. A un�vers�ty �n Germany �s soc�ally a more powerful th�ng,
though arch�tecturally and ar�stocrat�cally by no means so
magn�f�cent a th�ng as Oxford �n England. The German professors
are the great representat�ves and leaders of the nat�onal m�nd �n all
departments of thought; th�s �s the case only to a certa�n l�m�ted
extent �n our country. The academ�cal element, therefore, must
assert a prom�nent place �n a truly German nat�onal poem. And so �t
�s here. The learned Doctor who sells h�s soul to the Dev�l was a
professor; a man of books certa�nly, and a tra�ner of youth; and some
of the most suggest�ve scenes �n the poem are those �n wh�ch the
contrast between mere academ�cal learn�ng w�th the w�sdom of



deeper thought and the l�v�ng exper�ence of l�fe �s h�t off w�th a few
rap�d but tell�ng strokes.

I have no des�re to preoccupy the judgment of the Engl�sh
reader by any deta�led cr�t�c�sm of the mer�ts and defects of Faust as
a dramat�c poem. As a tale of human �nterest �t w�ll always be largely
apprec�ated, even beyond the c�rcle of str�ctly poet�cal readers; and
readers of a more spec�ally cult�vated taste w�ll not allow any small
faults that m�ght read�ly be po�nted out, whether �n the structure of
the poem or �n the treatment of the characters, to �nterfere w�th the�r
enjoyment of so rare a comb�nat�on of profound thought, w�se
observat�on, and deep pathos, as th�s famous product�on exh�b�ts. I
w�ll take the l�berty, however, of suggest�ng to the students of the
poem a careful compar�son w�th Lord Byron’s Manfred, and our great
dramat�st’s Hamlet, as part�cularly fru�tful �n valuable conclus�ons. All
Byron’s characters, as the offspr�ng of pr�de and unchastened
amb�t�on, are �n a certa�n sense Fausts, but Manfred �n a part�cular
degree; and, though the �dea that Byron’s tragedy was borrowed
from Goethe’s could proceed only from a superf�c�al knowledge of
h�s lordsh�p’s character, and from an �gnorance of the c�rcumstances
wh�ch gave r�se to the compos�t�on of that poem, �t �s not the less
certa�n that there �s a great resemblance between the character of
Manfred and that of Faust. From what th�s resemblance proceeds
Lord Byron has h�mself most sat�sfactor�ly told us:—“It was the
Ste�nbach, and the Jungfrau, and someth�ng else, much more than
Faust,”[�22] that produced the g�gant�c T�tan-l�ke appar�t�on of
Manfred. That someth�ng else here ment�oned was Lord Byron
h�mself, who, had he l�ved �n the s�xteenth century, would probably
enough have been a mag�c�an (at all events a G�ordano Bruno), and
m�ght have been �mmortal�sed by some modern poet as the great
Engl�sh Doctor Faust. How, then, does Manfred stand as compared
w�th Faust? Exactly �n the same way, we must assume, as Byron
stands when contrasted w�th Goethe. Byron �s more subl�me; Goethe
more human. Byron has more w�ng; Goethe a better use of h�s w�ng.
Byron �s more �ntense, more �mpetuous, and more forc�ble; Goethe
more r�ch, more var�ous, more mellow, and more r�pe. But the ch�ef
d�fference �s th�s, that �n all h�s poetry Goethe �s w�se; Byron never.
Accord�ngly, we may say that w�th all �ts grandeur Manfred �s



essent�ally a mad poem. It overleaps the bounds of all sane th�nk�ng
w�th no apparent purpose, and certa�nly w�th l�ttle apparent effect but
the glor�f�cat�on of monstrous pr�de. St�ll there �s a moral lesson at
the root of the story, �f the reader w�ll take the trouble to th�nk �t out.
The man who could f�nd no pleasure �n ex�stence, except �n the
grat�f�cat�on of an unnatural pass�on, could end only as Manfred
ended, and d�e commun�ng w�th h�s own proud soul and the evoked
sp�r�ts of earth and a�r, am�d the frost-bound r�dges of the Alps. But,
�n order to atta�n th�s sol�tary T�tan�c subl�m�ty, the poet has sacr�f�ced
all human probab�l�ty and all human �nterest. It �s a subl�me poem,
Manfred; but �t �s the subl�me of monstros�ty. The subl�me of the
Prometheus of Æschylus �s a very d�fferent th�ng: �t �s the subl�me, �n
the f�rst place, not of an unnatural man, but of a god; and, �n the
second place, �t �s the subl�me of a soul �nsp�red by �ll-regulated
ph�lanthropy, not by unchastened pass�on. I presume there are few
th�ngs f�ner �n the Engl�sh language than that m�dn�ght sol�loquy �n
the th�rd act of Manfred, when the Count, look�ng forth from h�s
lonely tower on the stars and the snow-sh�n�ng mounta�ns, recalls a
n�ght spent am�d the ru�ns of the Colosseum, and the palace of the
Cæsars �n Rome—a sol�loquy wh�ch certa�nly w�ll lose noth�ng by a
deta�led compar�son w�th the str�k�ngly s�m�lar monologue �n the
fourth act of Goethe’s great poem; but the m�sfortune �s, when
adm�rat�on has been spent on part�cular passages, one can take no
general �mpress�on away from the work except th�s, that the poet
wrote under the �nfluence of some sad d�sease of morb�d subl�m�ty,
and h�s heroes were made �n T�tan�c proport�ons, after h�s own
l�keness. In every v�ew, therefore, except �n regard to the power of
one or two �nd�v�dual passages, the study of Manfred can only tend
to ra�se �n the m�nd of the reader a most profound adm�rat�on for the
more healthy tone, the more r�pe w�sdom, the more r�ch mater�al,
and the more sk�lful treatment, of the German wr�ter. W�th
Shakespeare’s great work �t �s qu�te otherw�se. Hamlet
unquest�onably has many str�k�ng po�nts of s�m�lar�ty w�th Faust. The
same moody melancholy, and tendency to contemplat�on of su�c�de;
the same lofty d�scontent w�th h�s env�ronment, and m�santhrop�c
contempt for the human�ty w�th wh�ch he stood �n d�rect relat�onsh�p;
the same commun�on w�th the unseen world, though �n a d�fferent



form; the same feebleness and �ndec�s�on of character �n the hero,
w�th occas�onal bl�nd plunges �nto strokes that hurry h�mself and
others �nto ru�n. In h�s morb�d state of m�nd the ghost acts accord�ng
to the same law on the hero of our great Engl�sh tragedy that
Meph�stopheles does on the German doctor; but the ghost �n the one
case for the Dev�l, �n the other—though both �ncarnated creat�ons of
a d�seased m�nd—�nd�cates �n the strongest poss�ble way the d�verse
character of the d�sease. Hamlet �s an essent�ally noble character
sunk �nto melancholy by the abnormal character of the �mmed�ate
soc�al element �n wh�ch �t was h�s dest�ny to move; the moody
contemplat�on of the soc�al wrongs wh�ch were r�fe round about h�m
generated the �dea of revenge, or tak�ng the moral law �nto h�s own
hand; and of th�s rash �dea of revenge the ghost �s dramat�cally the
vo�ce and the spur. But, though plung�ng h�mself and h�s
env�ronment �nto m�sery by follow�ng out h�s bloody suggest�ons,
Hamlet never forfe�ts our respect. He �s never self�sh; and suffers
more from excess�ve sens�b�l�ty to the s�ns of others than from any
faults that may be placed fa�rly at h�s own door. Otherw�se w�th
Faust; he �s at bottom a compound of a sent�mental�st and a
sensual�st; and, though the metaphys�cal perplex�t�es �n wh�ch at the
outset of h�s career he �s found entangled, exc�te �n the reader some
emot�on of p�ty, yet the feebleness and �rresolut�on of h�s conduct
afterwards, the ease w�th wh�ch he allows h�mself to be dragged by
h�s f�end�sh gu�de through all k�nds of self�sh �ndulgence and moral
meanness, cannot fa�l to �noculate the reader w�th a strong feel�ng of
contempt. Th�s no doubt was meant by the poet; and very properly
so; as a noble character never could have fallen �nto the sensual trap
so cunn�ngly la�d for h�m by the Tempter; st�ll �t �s a m�sfortune to the
p�ece, and �mperat�vely demands the large compensat�on wh�ch �t
rece�ves from the profound trag�c �nterest w�th wh�ch the
consummate art of the dramat�st has contr�ved to �nvest the clos�ng
scenes w�th poor Margaret.

It �s well known to the l�terary publ�c that the author of Faust, as
generally read by fore�gners, always looked upon th�s product�on as
only the f�rst part of the great “D�v�n�a Comed�a,” to use the language
of Dante’s t�me, w�th wh�ch he was to enr�ch the l�terature of h�s
century. The �ncomplete character of the f�rst part, �ndeed, �s



d�st�nctly �nd�cated �n the �ntroductory scene called the “Prologue to
Heaven,” wh�ch conta�ns the follow�ng l�nes:—



“Though now he serve me stumbl�ngly, the hour
Is n�gh, when I shall lead h�m �nto l�ght.
When the tree buds, the gardener knows that flower
And fru�t w�ll make the com�ng season br�ght.”[�23]

To a “d�v�ne comedy,” �ndeed, �n the large style, wh�ch should
conta�n a v�nd�cat�on of the ways of God to man, a second part of
Faust was as necessary as Dante’s Parad�so was to h�s Inferno, or
the Prometheus Unbound of Æschylus to the Prometheus Bound, or
the last four chapters of the Book of Job to the rest of the poem; and
when Goethe wrote th�s Prologue �n Heaven—a p�ece by no means
necessary to Faust as an act�ng play—�t �s �mposs�ble to �mag�ne
that he had not then d�st�nctly purposed and d�mly planned the
s�ngular poem now known as the second part of Faust. For the sake,
therefore, of those readers of the great German tragedy, w�th�n the
scope of whose v�s�on the second part of Faust �s, for var�ous
reasons, never l�kely to come, I w�ll set down here a somewhat
deta�led panoram�c v�ew of that remarkable product�on. A few
remarks, then, w�ll enable any person of common �ntell�gence to
understand the exact relat�on wh�ch ex�sts between the two works.

The f�rst act opens w�th a pleas�ng landscape scene, �n the
m�dst of wh�ch Faust �s d�scovered recl�n�ng upon a flowery turf,
weary, restless, and seek�ng repose. The hour �s tw�l�ght, and round
the weary one Ar�el and other qua�nt and pleasant Sp�r�ts are
hover�ng �n a�ry c�rcles, enterta�n�ng h�s fancy w�th lovely shows, and
lull�ng h�m w�th sweet sounds; qu�te a p�ece of Nature’s most
voluptuous and luxur�ant beauty, such as Goethe’s soul del�ghted to
bathe �n. As the Sp�r�ts cont�nue the�r song, accompany�ng the
watches of the n�ght, the dawn approaches to the ear of mortal men
calmly and gently, but to the sense of Sp�r�ts, the march of the hours
�s heard as a storm: the g�gant�c rock-gates of the East creak
fearfully; Phœbus rolls h�s char�ot wheels �n thunder; and eye and
ear are startled at the strong com�ng of the day. Faust then wakens,
and gratefully welcomes the fresh t�de of a renewed ex�stence wh�ch,
after the sooth�ng �nfluences of the mag�c sleep, seems to stream �n
upon h�m. A resolut�on �s strongly st�rred �n h�s breast to str�ve after
the h�ghest perfect�on of wh�ch human nature �s capable.



The second scene br�ngs us from the fa�ry �nto the court
atmosphere. The Emperor s�ts on h�s throne, surrounded by all sorts
of court�ers, m�n�sters, and other appendages of Majesty; the
astrologer and the fool, s�gn�f�cantly for those t�mes (for we must
suppose the end of the f�fteenth or the beg�nn�ng of the s�xteenth
century), occupy�ng not the least consp�cuous place. Forthw�th
beg�ns a somewhat prol�x d�scourse between the Imper�al Majesty
and h�s pr�nc�pal m�n�sters—Chancellor, Treasurer, Master of the
Household, etc., the burden of wh�ch �s—a very common one w�th
great people and people �n off�ce—that they have no money and are
at the�r w�t’s end how to get �t. The fool, �nto whose shoes
Meph�stopheles has cunn�ngly shuffled h�mself, �s appl�ed to for the
a�d of h�s sage counsels, and �s not slow w�th the common resource
of German dev�ls and necromancers—h�dden treasures. But before
the spade and the mattock can be brought �nto play to unearth th�s
h�dden heap, as �t happens to be Carn�val, there must be a
masquerade. The Emperor, too, has just come from Rome, wh�ther
he had gone, accord�ng to the laudable old custom of the He�nr�chs
and Ottos and Fr�edr�chs, to get h�mself dubbed Holy Roman
Emperor, and w�th h�s crown on h�s head, he has brought also the
fool’s cap. Scene th�rd, accord�ngly, exh�b�ts a r�ch show of foolery
and masquerad�ng of all sorts. Flower-g�rls and gardeners; mothers
and daughters; f�shers, fowlers, and foresters; Pulc�nellos, paras�tes,
and drunkards; poets and cr�t�cs; the three Graces, Agla�a,
Hegemone, and Euphrosyne; the three Fates, Atropos, Clotho, and
Laches�s; the three Fur�es, Alecto, Megæra, and T�s�phone; Fear,
Hope, and Prov�dence lead�ng �n V�ctory, who stands on the top
parapet of a tower—all th�s moves �n motley operat�c splendour
before the eyes of the spectator; and the var�ous personages, as
they pass, festoon themselves, so to speak, w�th short speeches and
moral reflect�ons �n the style of the masques of our old Engl�sh
dramat�sts—po�nts prett�ly enough curled and fr�zzled, and agreeable
enough, doubtless, to hear w�th mus�c �n an opera, but rather
wear�some to read �n a long sequence as part of a wr�tten play.
Then, that Doctor Faust may have someth�ng to do �n h�s own
pecul�ar prov�nce of mag�c, for the command of wh�ch, as we know,
he has sold h�s soul to the Dev�l, we have a grand char�ot brought



upon the stage by four horses; and �n th�s char�ot are two allegor�cal
personages, the char�oteer boy (Knabenlenker), that �s to say, Poetry
or �ntellectual wealth, and Plutus, the god of mater�al wealth, a
character f�tly susta�ned by Doctor Faust h�mself. These two scatter
the�r r�ches profusely among the mob of masquers—Poetry pearls
and spangles, wh�ch turn �nto moths and beetles as soon as
snatched; Plutus golden gu�neas and s�lver penn�es; but they are red
hot, and burn the f�ngers of the appropr�ators. A general row takes
place, wh�ch, however, �s only the overture to a greater one, w�th
wh�ch the masquerade concludes. Preceded and surrounded by
danc�ng groups of fauns and satyrs, g�ants, nymphs, and gnomes,
the Emperor appears �n the character of the great Pan, the All of the
world (πᾶν). Plutus, �.e. Faustus, �s now ready to close the scene
w�th a f�re tr�ck, l�ke to that wh�ch, on the f�rst start of h�s mag�cal
career, he played off upon Brander, S�ebel, Frosch, and the other
worth�es of Auerbach’s cellar. The l�ttle dwarf�sh gnomes take the
m�ghty Pan by the hand and lead h�m to a hole �n the rock, whence a
founta�n of f�re wells out w�th many a freak�sh spurt of subterranean
flame. Th�s the un�versal δαίμων, or m�ghty Pan, beholds w�th �nf�n�te
sat�sfact�on; but lo! as he bends forward to contemplate such m�racle
more near, h�s beard unglues �tself and catches f�re; and the flame
beg�ns to play about at a fur�ous rate, crack�ng l�ke a wh�p r�ght and
left, and w�th long snaky tongues l�ck�ng the roof of the welk�n. The
stage �s now one web of confus�on and consternat�on; all hands are
at work to clap ext�ngu�shment on the earth-born flame; but the more
they plash and potter �n the w�ld element, the more �t blazes, and the
cry �s ra�sed—Oh treason!—that the Emperor �s burn�ng; whereupon
the herald very appropr�ately l�fts up the moral compla�nt:—

“O Youth, O Youth! and w�lt thou never
Learn to re�n thy fanc�es fl�ghty?
O H�ghness, H�ghness! w�lt thou never
Be as w�se as thou art m�ghty?”

and herew�th, and w�th a conjurat�on of soft dews and m�sts
convocated by Plutus to lay the flam�ng dev�ls whom he had ra�sed,
ends the spectacle and the scene.



What next? The fourth scene d�scovers the Emperor on h�s holy
Roman throne, as �n the second. Faust hopes that h�s Majesty has
read�ly pardoned the frol�c of flame-jugglery w�th wh�ch the preced�ng
day’s sport had ended; and the Emperor expresses h�s h�gh del�ght
w�th the exh�b�t�on of such tr�cks; for noth�ng could g�ve h�m greater
pleasure than to �mag�ne h�mself for a season a k�ng of salamanders.
Meph�stopheles then comes forward w�th the f�n�shed draught of h�s
new scheme for the replen�sh�ng of the Imper�al exchequer; and, that
h�s Majesty may not have long to wa�t for the drudgery of the mattock
and spade �n br�ng�ng to l�ght the h�dden treasures before prom�sed,
the affa�r �s to be managed �n the meant�me by paper money; and
stra�ghtway, upon the fa�th of the to-be-unearthed gold, the M�n�ster
of F�nance �s rel�eved from h�s perplex�t�es, and the whole country
r�ses and swells and b�llows up �n a flux of prosper�ty. Th�s as a
prelude; but the ser�ous work �s yet to come. The Emperor requests
the great conjuror to produce for h�s amusement someth�ng better
than salamanders, and more wonderful even than paper money. He
w�shes to see the famous beauty, the Spartan Helen who set Troy on
f�re, and Par�s the pr�ncely shepherd, whose well-tr�mmed locks and
gold-embro�dered mantle had preva�led to seduce her from her
f�del�ty to her royal husband. Faust engages to grat�fy the Imper�al
w�shes; and Meph�stopheles, after a l�ttle demurr�ng—the shades of
the class�cal world be�ng not w�th�n h�s proper doma�n—consents.
Whereupon the hero, hold�ng �n h�s hand a mag�c key wh�ch he has
rece�ved from h�s comrade, descends through the earth �nto the
empty and bod�less realm of the M������; and, hav�ng abstracted
from the�r presence a myst�cal tr�pod, ascends �nto the upper a�r, and
appears before the Imper�al Court, where, hab�ted as a pr�est, he
�nstantly �nvokes the shade of the famous pa�r, to whom Aphrod�te
has been so lav�sh of her g�fts. They forthw�th appear, and,
env�roned by mus�c and m�st, exh�b�t the�r class�cal charms, and
repeat the�r stor�ed loves to the modern eye. The exh�b�t�on, of
course, after the f�rst surpr�se �s over, produces d�fferent effects on
the spectators, accord�ng to the�r d�fferent tastes; the Court cr�t�cs,
l�ke other brethren of the same carp�ng fratern�ty, must have
someth�ng to object, even to the queen of beaut�es; but Faust �s
fasc�nated, and, at the f�rst glance, falls v�olently �n love w�th the



phantom wh�ch h�mself had ra�sed. As before the van�sh�ng form
wh�ch he had seen �n the mag�c m�rror, when �n the w�tches’ k�tchen,
so here aga�n he stands transf�xed w�th wonder, gazes �n ecstasy,
glows w�th pass�on, and, los�ng all sense of propr�ety, raves �n
jealous �nd�gnat�on at Par�s, for ventur�ng to handle too fam�l�arly the
object of h�s adorat�on. He then rushes �nsanely to se�ze the bod�less
form; but no sooner has fleshly touch troubled the sp�r�tual essence
than an explos�on follows. The Doctor falls down �n a swoon; the fa�r
appar�t�ons van�sh; and Meph�stopheles, tak�ng the hero on h�s back,
leaves the scene of the luckless conjurat�on am�d darkness and
confus�on. Thus ends the f�rst act.

The second act d�splays the old Goth�c, h�gh-vaulted, narrow
chamber wh�ch we remember to have seen �n the f�rst scene of the
f�rst act of th�s strange drama. Th�s chamber formerly belonged to
Doctor Faust; �t now belongs to h�s hopeful d�sc�ple �n the art of
alchemy, the learned Doctor Wagner, whom we at once recogn�se as
an old fr�end. To refresh old memor�es further, the same young
student �s �ntroduced, to whom Meph�stopheles, masqued �n
academ�cal cap and gown, had g�ven such adm�rable �nstruct�ons on
h�s f�rst entrance to college l�fe. He �s now no longer a freshman, but
a Bachelor of Arts, well crammed w�th the customary amount of book
lore, notable, also, for a certa�n hero�c dash of scept�c�sm, wh�ch has
taught h�m to bel�eve that a large amount of what passes for learn�ng
�n the world �s humbug, and that the professors of learn�ng,
generally, are only a more respectable sort of quacks. He stands �n
no need now of a Faust or a Meph�stopheles to �nstruct h�m; for he
knows more than all the most learned doctors can teach h�m by the
s�mple omn�potence of h�s own conce�t. He has stud�ed theology
under some neolog�c doctor of the age, �s a dec�ded d�sbel�ever �n
the personal�ty of the Dev�l, and boasts w�th the most conf�dent fa�th
�n the �nfall�b�l�ty of h�s own E��—“Unless I w�ll, no dev�l may ex�st!”
But the pr�nc�pal character �n th�s scene �s the learned Doctor
Wagner h�mself, who �s exh�b�ted �n h�s laboratory, bend�ng and
blow�ng over the hot coals of h�s furnace �n the act of mak�ng a man.
And anon, not so much by the chym�ck w�t of Wagner, of course, as
by the mag�c of Meph�stopheles, H��������� does actually come
forth, all glow�ng and eager, enclosed w�th�n a glass ph�al, a br�sk



l�ttle fellow, br�mful of elast�c energy, and f�red w�th the hero�c resolve
to be developed �nto the fulness of the freedom of the perfect man,
burst�ng h�s v�treous hull w�th all poss�ble exped�t�on. To h�s chym�ck
“fatherk�n” Wagner he pays l�ttle or no respect, but recogn�ses
Meph�stopheles on the spot as f�rst cous�n; �n Faust, and the dreams
of Spartan Helen that occupy h�s fancy, be�ng, l�ke the Doctor, of a
hot and amorous temperament, he takes a wonderful �nterest; and,
spurred on by that lust of �ntellectual adventure wh�ch �s
character�st�c of h�s nature, after a few prel�m�nary remarks,
proposes to Meph�stopheles that they should all three set
themselves afloat on the mag�c mantle, and balloon over to
Thessaly, where, am�d the haunts of Er�chtho and other famous
w�tches, an assembly of old class�cal ghosts and gobl�ns, heroes and
hero�nes, �s that n�ght to be held. On th�s phantasmal exped�t�on the
worthy tr�ad accord�ngly set out w�thout delay; Homunculus to
enlarge h�s m�nd and ach�eve development; Faust to search out
Helen; and Meph�stopheles from mere cur�os�ty; for, �n fact, he �s
qu�te a stranger �n the class�cal Hades, and �s not, from anyth�ng that
has come to h�s ear, �ncl�ned to �mag�ne that there �s anyth�ng �n
Olympus wh�ch w�ll su�t h�s humour half so well as the w�tches on the
Brocken.

We are now prepared for what the poet has ev�dently dressed
up w�th spec�al care, as the �mpos�ng spectacle of the second act,
�ntend�ng to overpower the senses of the spectator w�th a profus�on
of �mag�nat�ve wealth, �n the same fash�on as he managed the
Carn�val �n the f�rst act; w�th th�s sl�ght d�fference, that, whereas there
we had a show of masqued real�t�es, here we have a show of real
phantoms. To th�s phantasmal exh�b�t�on the poet g�ves the name of
the Class�cal Walpurg�s-N�ght, or May-Day N�ght, the counterpart of
the Goth�c Walpurg�s-N�ght set forth w�th such power and var�ety �n
the f�rst part of the drama. L�ke the short �ntermezzo of Oberon and
T�tan�a’s golden wedd�ng on the Brocken, the strange motley dance
of f�gures that are here made to pop up before us w�th s�gn�f�cant
saws �n the�r mouths, have l�ttle or noth�ng to do w�th the ma�n act�on
of the p�ece. Faust and Homunculus and Meph�stopheles appear at
�ntervals merely fl�tt�ng through �ts luxur�ant var�ety l�ke f�re-fl�es �n a
forest full of l�ons and t�gers, and camelopards, and every cur�ous



w�ld beast. The scene �s �n the Pharsal�an Pla�ns—Thessaly be�ng
the nat�ve ground of class�cal w�tchcraft and enchantment—the t�me
of course m�dn�ght. The prologue �s spoken by Er�chtho, Lucan’s
famous w�tch, �n Iamb�c tr�meters wh�ch the poet handles w�th the
f�ne rhythm�cal tact so prom�nent �n all h�s product�ons. Immed�ately
after her monologue the three mag�cal aeronauts appear; then
colossal ants gather�ng gold gra�ns; w�th them g�gant�c gr�ff�ns,
keepers of the gold, and Ar�masp� f�ght�ng w�th the gr�ff�ns for �ts
possess�on; then Sphynxes, and S�rens, and Stymphal�des, and
var�ous, to the class�cal ear fam�l�ar, monsters of the b�rd genus, who
hold much talk, but not of much s�gn�f�cance, w�th Faust and h�s
conductor. Suddenly the scene changes to the banks of the Peneus,
where the god of the class�cal flood s�ts crowned w�th reeds,
surrounded by gracefully sport�ve groups of Nymphs, and
majest�cally sa�l�ng swans. Thereafter a hollow tramp of horses’
hoofs announces the arr�val of the Centaur Ch�ron, w�se pedagogue
of Ach�lles and other renowned class�cal heroes. H�m Faust accosts,
and requests a clue to the haunt of the fa�r Helen, the possess�on of
whom st�ll burns �n h�s �nord�nate des�re as the only th�ng capable of
mak�ng h�m happy. To th�s request the w�se b�-form dem�-god �s not
able, from h�s own resources, to accede; but he takes the Doctor on
h�s back; and off they tramp together to the temple-cave of Manto—
the famous prophet-daughter of Æsculap�us. W�th her Faust enters
the subterranean reg�ons, the realm of Persephone; and the
possess�on of Helen, as we shall see �n the th�rd act, �s the reward of
h�s �ntrep�d�ty. But, though Faust seems now amply prov�ded for, the
phantasmal hubbub goes on. The S�rens and the Sphynxes aga�n
come to the front, s�ng�ng and sol�loqu�s�ng as before; l�kew�se the
ants and the gr�ff�ns; and to them presently are assoc�ated, Se�smos
(earthquake), the Pygm�es or L�ll�put�ans, and the Idæan Dactyles or
Tom Thumbs of ant�qu�ty; w�th them—�n honour of Sch�ller, we may
suppose—the cranes of Ibycus; then Empusa the foul ass-footed
blood-suck�ng hag, and troops of h�deous Lam�as to capt�vate the
Goth�c taste of Meph�stopheles; but even these are not ugly enough
for h�m; so he wanders on through the Fa�r, t�ll he encounters the
three daughters of Phorcys, who had only one eye and one tooth
among them; and from one of these he borrows her h�deous mask,



that he may perform juggler�es beh�nd �t �n a future part of the play.
Meanwh�le Homunculus, �n prosecut�on of h�s eager des�re to be
developed, has hunted out two ph�losophers, Anaxagoras and
Thales; and under the gu�dance of the latter, he proceeds through
the peopled a�r to the adjacent bays of the Ægean Sea, where the
mar�ne gods and dem�-gods are hold�ng the�r revels. To th�s water-
fest�val the scene f�nally changes; and forthw�th a new swarm of
vocal appar�t�ons beg�ns to buzz around us; among whom (bes�des
the S�rens, whom we had before) Nereus and Proteus, the Telch�ns
of Rhodes, the Cab�r� of Samothrace, w�th troops of shell-blow�ng
Tr�tons, and Nere�ds r�d�ng on dolph�ns and h�ppocampes, are the
most remarkable. W�th these fa�r appar�t�ons, and the pleasant
aquat�c sports �n wh�ch they are engaged, Homunculus, under the
appropr�ate teach�ng of Thales, the water-ph�losopher, seems vastly
del�ghted; and mount�ng on the dolph�n-back of Proteus, careers
about from creek to creek, seek�ng anx�ously for a just occas�on of
be�ng fully developed. Th�s des�red consummat�on, accord�ngly,
happens sooner perhaps than the l�ttle man had fanc�ed, and �n an
unexpected fash�on; for, as he bounds along from wave to wave
gallantly, on the back of the mult�form sea-god, the lovely Galatea,
the fa�rest of the daughters of Dor�s, suddenly presents herself to h�s
v�ew, all rad�ant w�th mar�ne beauty, l�ke a sea-Venus, drawn �n a
shell-car. To stand unmoved at such a spectacle was not poss�ble,
as we may remember, even to ponderous Polypheme �n the Ov�d�an
ballad, much less to a n�mble and h�ghly exc�table Homunculus. A
commot�on �s �mmed�ately observed �n the waters close to Galatea’s
car; the s�lver foam becomes red and glow�ng; the spark of
Homunculus d�lates �tself �nto a blaze; a break�ng of glass and a
plash�ng of water �s heard; and a br�ght �llum�nat�on spreads �tself
w�dely over the festal waves. Hereupon breaks �n full and
symphon�ous the song of the S�rens.

“Ha�l to Ocean, s�lver plash�ng,
Ha�l to F�re around �t flash�ng,
Ha�l to pure A�r’s breezy p�n�ons,
Ha�l to deep Earth’s dark dom�n�ons;
Bl�thely to the elements four,
Festal notes symphon�ous pour.”



And w�th th�s erot�c explos�on the Class�cal Walpurg�s-N�ght
ends, and the th�rd act of the drama commences. Th�s th�rd act �s
ent�rely made up of another fanc�ful p�ece, exh�b�t�ng the phantasmal
loves of Faust and Helen. The famous Lacedæmon�an beauty
appears surrounded by a chorus of Trojan capt�ve ma�ds �n the
palace of Menelaus, at Sparta. Her husband, on the way back from
the weary capture of Troy, �s st�ll on the broad seas, Helen hav�ng
been sent before to prepare a sacr�f�ce �n honour of h�s expected
arr�val. For th�s sacr�f�ce everyth�ng had been prescr�bed by
Menelaus, only not the v�ct�m; and, wh�le Helen �s wonder�ng w�th
herself what m�ght be the cause of th�s om�ss�on, Meph�stopheles
suddenly appears �n the mask of one of the Phorcyades, and, g�v�ng
h�mself out for the old housekeeper of the palace, succeeds �n f�ll�ng
the m�nd of Helen w�th no unreasonable fears, that she �s, �n fact,
herself the v�ct�m dest�ned by her death to atone for the decenn�al
to�ls and troubles of the Greeks before Il�um. From the �mm�nent
danger thus �mpend�ng there �s no safety for the fa�r but to throw
herself under the gu�dance of Meph�stopheles, �nto the arms of
Faust, who, by h�s accustomed mag�cal mach�nery, has establ�shed
h�mself �n a grand Goth�c castle, hard by, among the r�dges of
Taygetus. No sooner �s th�s resolut�on taken, than the scene
suddenly changes from a class�cal palace a thousand years before
Chr�st, to a Goth�c castle a thousand years after Chr�st, where, �n the
m�dst of kn�ghts and squ�res, court�ers, caval�ers, and other
appropr�ate supernumerar�es, marshalled plent�fully around, the
thaumaturg�c Doctor appears as a German pr�nce of the M�ddle
Ages, w�th d�gn�ty and loyal regard, com�ng forward to pay h�s
homage to the paragon of class�cal beauty. After a few gallant
speeches gracefully made and gracefully responded to, Helen, of
course, surrenders at d�scret�on; and the scene changes to a lovely
Arcad�an d�str�ct, w�th wood and water, mounta�n and mead, r�chly
var�egat�ng the pastoral sol�tude, the abode of love. What �s there
enacted you may guess partly, but not altogether; you may well
�mag�ne that Faust and Helen are there dep�cted as enjoy�ng all the
raptures that, to transcendental lovers, �n such a place, naturally
belong; but you w�ll not guess that from the�r phantasmal embrace a
son �s born, and that th�s son, under the name of Euphor�on, �s



ne�ther more nor less than �mpersonated Poetry, the same, or a
s�m�lar allegor�al character, that we were already �ntroduced to �n the
f�rst act, under the name of the Boy-char�oteer. Here, �n th�s th�rd act,
he appears br�sk and n�mble, tr�cksy as a Mercury, lovely as a Cup�d,
precoc�ous, �mpetuous, and elast�c as a Chatterton. And, l�ke a
Chatterton, he w�ll not run and leap only �n the fash�on of common
boys, but he bounds and sk�ps, r�ght and left, above and below,
w�thout reason or measure. L�ght and ag�le �n every mot�on, more
l�ke a b�rd than a boy, he �s tempted to bel�eve that the a�r, not the
earth, �s h�s proper element, and, notw�thstand�ng the �mportunate
warn�ngs of h�s parents, assays, l�ke Icarus, to bestr�de the a�r, and,
l�ke Icarus, falls and per�shes. Th�s mournful catastrophe the poet
gladly makes use of to d�ssolve the spell of Helen’s phantasmal
ex�stence, and to put a f�nale on the unsubstant�al class�cal courtsh�p
of Doctor Faust. The mother prec�p�tates herself after the son, a
second t�me to f�nd her home �n the d�m halls of Proserp�ne; and the
hero, by the d�rect�on of Meph�stopheles, se�zes the dropped mantle
of Helen, and, wrapp�ng h�mself �n �t, �s stra�ghtway enveloped �n
clouds and borne aloft through far space, even back to honest
Deutschland, �n quest of new adventures.

The fourth act �s very short, merely a stepp�ng-stone to the f�fth,
�t would appear. In the f�rst scene Faust �s exh�b�ted �n a new
character. Pleasures both real and fantast�cal hav�ng been
exhausted, he now g�rds h�s lo�ns to work, and that ne�ther �n the
Moon nor �n any extra-terrene sphere, but even on th�s sorry planet,
wh�ch h�s h�gh-soar�ng sp�r�t had so long desp�sed:—

“No talk of moons! th�s earth for m�ghty deeds
Hath scope enough: the man who dares succeeds;
I’ve hatched a plan of manful stout adventure,
And w�th brave heart on bold career I enter!”

Th�s �s a great �mprovement, no doubt; but, as Faust never does
anyth�ng to the end of h�s career w�thout mag�c and the fellowsh�p of
the Dev�l, the act�v�ty �nto wh�ch he �mmed�ately dashes has no effect
�n exc�t�ng the adm�rat�on of the spectator. The Emperor, �t seems—
the same w�th whom we made acqua�ntance �n the f�rst act—
notw�thstand�ng the unexpected a�d of h�dden treasures and paper



money, be�ng a lover of pleasure rather than of govern�ng, has fallen
�nto d�scred�t w�th h�s subjects; and a counter-Ka�ser—accord�ng to
the not uncommon pract�ce of Popes and Ka�sers �n the M�ddle Ages
—�s set up. Faust, though he professes h�mself no great adm�rer of
the spec�al sphere of act�v�ty wh�ch �s opened up by war,
nevertheless, for the love he bears to the Emperor, who �s a good
fellow w�th a thousand fo�bles, allows h�mself to be persuaded by
Meph�stopheles to take part �n the war aga�nst the counter-Ka�ser.
Th�s war, as was to be expected w�th Meph�stopheles beh�nd
scenes, �s brought speed�ly to a glor�ous conclus�on, and that
spec�ally by the �ntervent�on of the three m�ghty men of Dav�d (2
Sam. xx���. 8), and a host of Undenes w�th water juggler�es, whom
Meph�stopheles calls to the rescue: and the Doctor, l�ke Bellerophon
�n Homer, �s rewarded for h�s hero�c sold�ersh�p by an extens�ve
grant of land along the sea-coast, great part of wh�ch, however, has
yet to be redeemed from the waves. So ends act the fourth.

Act f�fth exh�b�ts our hero, now �n extreme old age—exactly one
hundred years, we learn from Eckermann—after some seven or
e�ght decades of mortal l�fe spent f�rst �n all sorts of va�n speculat�on,
and then �n all sorts of �dle d�ss�pat�on and lawless �ndulgence, at
length settled down as a landed propr�etor, a great agr�cultural
�mprover, a redeemer of waste lands from the sea, a bu�lder of
harbours, and a promoter of trade. But �n the m�dst of engross�ng
bus�ness and cont�nued occupat�on, as much, at least, as axe and
spade, d�tch and dyke can furn�sh h�m w�thal, he �s the old man st�ll,
d�scontented and unhappy. The lord of a vast tract of sea-coast, and
of uncounted acres, he �s m�serable, because an old peasant and h�s
old w�fe—Bauc�s and Ph�lemon—are the owners of a l�ttle cottage
near h�s house, and a few l�me trees, wh�ch deform h�s lawn and
obstruct h�s v�ew. ’T�s the old story of Ahab, K�ng of Israel, and
Naboth’s v�neyard (1 K�ngs xx�.), as Meph�stopheles, who �s well
versed �n Scr�pture, takes occas�on to �nform us. Well, what �s to be
done? The attendant f�end of course undertakes (l�ke certa�n
H�ghland propr�etors whom we hear of) to expel the good old people
from the�r old dwell�ng; and Faust, l�ke the same Caledon�an
ar�stocracy, solaces h�s consc�ence w�th the salve that he w�ll prov�de
the good people a far more valuable and more conven�ent lodg�ng �n



some remote corner of h�s estate. Meanwh�le Meph�stopheles, not
over scrupulous about means, and not be�ng able to persuade the
st�ff-necked and t�m�d old sna�ls to creep out of the�r shell, settles the
matter—as has been pract�sed also �n the Scott�sh H�ghlands—by
apply�ng f�re to hab�tat�on and hab�tant at once; the p�ous old pa�r fall
a sacr�f�ce to the greed of the master and the v�olence of the man;
and w�th th�s blood on h�s hands, Faustus now prepares, w�th all
poss�ble hero�c conf�dence, to meet death and to mount up to
Heaven.

We are now arr�ved at the clos�ng scene of th�s eventful h�story.
’T�s m�dn�ght: the scene �s Faust’s castle; before the door of h�s
chamber four grey old hags appear. “I,” says the one, “am called
W���.” “I,” says the second, “G����.” “I,” says the th�rd, “C���.” “I,”
quoth the fourth, “am called N���.” Of these four, however, only one
can do, or attempt to do, any harm to the mag�cal Doctor, for he �s
now a r�ch man; and r�ch men can know noth�ng of Want or Need,
nor of Gu�lt, e�ther, we are told; but Care leaps �n through the
keyhole, and annoys h�m a l�ttle before h�s d�sm�ssal. The Doctor,
however, �s hero�cally determ�ned not to y�eld to th�s demon; and he
f�nds h�s sure remedy for all unpleasant cog�tat�ons �n unrem�tted
work. The great p�oneers of land �mprovement, canals and d�tches,
must be proceeded w�th; and the �ndefat�gable Doctor, even after
pest�lent�al Care had blown a bl�nd�ng blast �nto h�s eyes, marches
�nto the grave w�th the spade and the p�ck-axe �n h�s hand. Then
commences a scene of a most s�ngular character. The terr�ble jaws
of Hell yawn w�de on the left s�de of the stage, and a contest
commences between Meph�stopheles on the one hand, and the
descend�ng angels on the other, for the possess�on of the soul of
Faust. At f�rst the Ev�l Sp�r�t seems conf�dent of success,
strengthened as he �s by a numerous host of mult�form �mps and
dev�ls, who come up �n swarms from the steam�ng mouth of the
abyss; but the fury of th�s mal�gnant host �s soon d�sarmed �n a very
s�mple way, by a band of young bloom�ng boy-angels scatter�ng a
shower of celest�al blossoms over the heads of the �nfernals.
Beneath the f�re of these apparently �nnocent weapons, the leg�on of
horned, and dumpy, and w�zened dev�ls fall head foremost �nto the
p�t whence they had �ssued; wh�le the�r m�ghty master,



Meph�stopheles, stands so capt�vated by the br�ght bloom and the
pretty looks of the rosy cherubs, that �n the very moment when
hero�sm �s most necessary, he loses all h�s manhood, and a few
beardless boys, w�th psalms and flosculos�t�es, cheat h�m of the
�mmortal soul wh�ch was h�s by the s�gnature of blood, and by the
seal of a l�fet�me spent �n g�v�ng free re�n to all sorts of fool�sh fanc�es
and unpr�nc�pled �n�qu�t�es.

After th�s catastrophe there rema�ns noth�ng but the formal
�ntroduct�on of Faust to Heaven, for wh�ch the clos�ng scene �s
appropr�ated. The V�rg�n Mary, surrounded by p�ous Anchor�tes and
fa�r Pen�tents, w�th Fathers seraph�c and ecstat�c, �s revealed �n the
heavenly glory, awa�t�ng the arr�val of redeemed souls from earth;
and �mmed�ately the band of angels that had worsted
Meph�stopheles appear aloft �n tr�umph, bear�ng the �mmortal part of
Faust, and s�ng�ng a hymn, the words of wh�ch are �ntended to
convey the moral of the p�ece:—

“A rescued sp�r�t to the goal
We br�ng of Earth’s probat�on;
T�� ����-������ �������� ����
W���� ��� ��� ��� ���������.
And when, �n love and mercy strong,
H�s God and Sav�our meets h�m,
The angel-cho�r, to jo�n the�r throng,
W�th hearty welcome greets h�m.”

Among the throng of redeemed Pen�tents one appears consp�cuous,
whose name, wh�le she l�ved on earth, was Margaret; she �s close by
the V�rg�n, �nterced�ng for Faust, and ever as she mounts w�th the
Queen of Heaven to h�gher stages of glory, draws the newcomer
after her to share �n her semp�ternal blessedness. The curta�n then
falls; the redeemed throngs ascend; and the scene resounds w�th
the myst�cal chorus:—



“Earth and earthly th�ngs
Type the celest�al,
Shadow and shorn
Is all glory terrestr�al;
Beauty �mmortal
The rapt sp�r�t ha�ls,
Where the eternally-
Female preva�ls.”

After so deta�led an account of th�s r�ch and var�ous exh�b�t�on of
�mag�nat�ve power, the student of th�s great world-drama, to use a
German phrase, can have no d�ff�culty �n understand�ng the theology
and the theod�cy of the great Teuton�c poet. The prom�se of the
Prologue �n Heaven �s fulf�lled; there �s no such th�ng as everlast�ng
pun�shment; and the Ev�l Sp�r�t �s sure to be cheated even of the
souls for whom he has most surely barga�ned, �f that soul, after
sta�n�ng �tself w�th any number of s�ns, only perseveres at last �n
some course of honourable and useful act�v�ty. Th�s �s not accord�ng
to the common Protestant concept�on �n such cases; for
Protestant�sm, hav�ng abol�shed Purgatory, l�es under a necess�ty of
peopl�ng Tartarus more largely; and bes�des, after such a solemn
compact w�th the Ev�l One, and twenty-four years (for that �s the
number g�ven �n the legend) spent �n unrepented �ndulgence of all
sensual�t�es and van�t�es, �t was dramat�cally as well as theolog�cally
�ncons�stent to redeem such a del�berate and pers�stent s�nner from
the damnat�on for wh�ch he had barga�ned. But the hell of the
med�æval Cathol�c Church, though terr�ble enough �n �ts p�ctor�al
presentat�on (as many an Ital�an clo�ster test�f�es) was more
accommodat�ng �n �ts adaptat�on to the many forms of human
weakness; and so, to magn�fy the grace of God, and make Chr�st all
�n all, after a fash�on wh�ch the severe Protestant Calv�n�st �s forced
to condemn, the med�æval form of the Faust legend could afford to
save Faust, notw�thstand�ng h�s blood-sealed transact�on w�th the
Dev�l; and no one has a r�ght to blame Goethe, morally and
theolog�cally, for hav�ng adopted th�s v�ew of the matter. But, though
the salvat�on of Faust, accord�ng to the feel�ng of orthodox med�æval
Chr�st�an�ty, �s perm�ss�ble, and even des�rable, the manner �n wh�ch,
and the process by wh�ch, h�s salvat�on �s ach�eved by the German



Protestant poet d�ffers very much from the treatment �t rece�ves at
the hand of the Cathol�c Church. In Chr�st�an theology—and �n any
healthy system of human Eth�cs too, I �mag�ne—the forg�veness of a
great s�nner always �mpl�es confess�on of gu�lt, and a process,
somet�mes pa�nful and protracted, of repentance and amendment;
but of th�s not a h�nt occurs �n the second part of Faust; and so the
moral �nst�ncts of man, wh�ch had been so strongly appealed to �n
the f�rst part, are �gnored, w�th a feel�ng of great moral d�ssat�sfact�on
as the unavo�dable result. So much for the eth�co-theolog�cal aspect
of the case. Æsthet�cally, and v�ewed as a dramat�c cont�nuat�on of
the f�rst part, the second part of the poem �s much more at fault, and
must be pronounced, w�th all �ts wealth of �mag�nat�ve reproduct�on,
and all �ts luxur�ance of rhythm�cal form, a magn�f�cent fa�lure. If th�s
judgment appears severe, �t must be remembered that the very
excellence of the f�rst part, cons�dered morally and dramat�cally,
rendered a sat�sfactory cont�nuat�on of �t, even to the gen�us of a
Goethe, both �mpol�t�c and �mposs�ble. Who would ever dream of a
cont�nuat�on of Hamlet? Had �t pleased our great dramat�c master to
keep Hamlet al�ve am�d the general catastrophe of the play, as he
m�ght l�ghtly have done, the future fate of h�s hero would only have
been a matter of h�stor�cal cur�os�ty. For dramat�c purposes h�s
course was f�n�shed. So w�th Faust. Though he rema�ns on the stage
�n the pathet�c clos�ng scene, dramat�cally h�s part �s played out. The
“H����� �� ��!” of h�s f�end�sh compan�on �s qu�te enough for the
sat�sfact�on of the moral feel�ng wh�ch the catastrophe has exc�ted;
all beyond th�s �s a matter, no doubt, for metaphys�cal speculat�on
and theolog�cal solut�on, but w�th wh�ch the dramat�st has noth�ng to
do. But even �f there were any feel�ng �n the breast of the spectator,
caus�ng h�m to look for some terrestr�al cont�nuat�on of the sad story
wh�ch he has been w�tness�ng, by the manner �n wh�ch he has
conducted th�s cont�nuat�on the poet has altogether cut h�mself off
from the moral sympathy wh�ch so spontaneously flowed as a tr�bute
to h�s art �n the f�rst part. The h�story of Faust and Margaret,
notw�thstand�ng the mag�cal or d�abol�c background on wh�ch �t
f�gures, �s a s�mple story of flesh and blood, a story wh�ch would
rema�n equally true and equally affect�ng were the demon and the
w�tches removed altogether from the scene. But now, �n th�s second



part, we are charmed by the wand of the f�end�sh harlequ�n �nto a
reg�on of mere fancy and phantasmagor�a, �nto a swarm�ng Fa�r, so
to speak, of mult�tud�nous phantasmal f�gures, through the m�dst of
wh�ch the real actors fl�t to and fro l�ke a few �dle c�v�l�ans am�d the
ordered f�les and motley groups of some g�gant�c host. The pr�mary
here �s bur�ed �n the secondary; the actors are lost �n the�r
env�ronment; and the real throughout, �n a most unreal fash�on,
confounded w�th the �deal. Faust, of course, and Meph�stopheles,
and even Wagner, peer�ng w�th gl�tter�ng eye through the smoke of
h�s alchym�cal k�tchen, are the same creatures of flesh and blood
that we were made acqua�nted w�th �n part one; only all perhaps a
l�ttle enfeebled �n character; Meph�stopheles a l�ttle more of the
conjuror, and a l�ttle less of the Dev�l; Faust much less of a th�nker,
and not a wh�t less of a sensual�st; Wagner much less modest, and
much more besotted �n the d�snatured stud�es and fanc�ful
operat�ons of h�s chem�cal k�tchen. All th�s �s real. But th�s real Faust
becomes enamoured of a phantom Helen; and of th�s monstrous
embrace an �deal poet�c ch�ld, �ncarnat�ng, we presume, the contrary
beaut�es of the Class�cal and the Romant�c schools, �s the product.
Of such a strange jumble we may say truly, as Jeffrey sa�d falsely of
Wordsworth’s “Excurs�on,” “Th�s w�ll never do.” Such a v�olat�on of all
the pr�nc�ples of common sense and of good taste cannot be
pardoned even to Goethe. The faults of men of gen�us, �t has been
sa�d, are the consolat�on of the dunces; but whether the dunces
choose to console themselves �n th�s way or not, the fact �s certa�n,
that on the stern battlef�eld of publ�c l�fe, and no less �n the flowery
realms of �mag�nat�ve construct�on, a great gen�us �s prec�sely the
man to make occas�onally a great blunder. There maybe some few
great th�ngs, and some wonderful th�ngs, and not a few w�se th�ngs
(as who could expect otherw�se from Goethe) �n the second part of
Faust; but �t �s certa�nly ne�ther a great drama nor the just sequence
of a great drama. I am �ncl�ned to compare �t w�th the r�ch fanc�ful
work fam�l�ar to the students of art, �n the so-called Logg�e, or
galler�es of Raphael, �n the Vat�can. In the f�rst part of Faust, Goethe
�s a great dramat�st; �n the second part he �s an arabesque pa�nter. It
�s no small matter to compose poet�cal arabesques, as our poet has
done so luxur�antly �n the Class�cal Walpurg�s N�ght, and other parts



of th�s p�ece; and a very natural affa�r, too, one may remark, �n the
c�rcumstances of the present compos�t�on. It �s rare, perhaps
�mposs�ble, �n the h�story of l�terary man�festat�on, that a poet should
commence a great poem �n the fervour of youth, cont�nue �t through
the f�rmness of m�ddle l�fe, and f�n�sh �t �n the seren�ty of an
advanced old age, w�th a homogeneousness of �nsp�rat�on, and a
perfectly cons�stent handl�ng throughout. Goethe, �n part�cular, was a
man who grew, as he advanced, �nto many new shapes, and, of
course, grew out of the old ones; and, though he was to the end a
consummate art�st, and there was no quest�on of decayed powers,
much less of dotage, �n the grand old octogenar�an, �t was an art�st�c
blunder �n h�m to weave the fantast�c t�ssue of fa�r forms, wh�ch
amused h�s later years, �nto a common web w�th the tale of strong
human pass�on, wh�ch had grown �nto a well-rounded dramat�c
shape under the �nfluence of h�s most ferv�d youthful �nsp�rat�ons.
The error lay �n the name and the connect�on perhaps more than �n
the matter. A class�cal Walpurg�s N�ght, or a love adventure w�th a
resusc�tated Helen of Troy, m�ght have formed a very pleas�ng
exh�b�t�on as a masque or show for an academ�cal celebrat�on—as at
Oxford, for �nstance, �n Commemorat�on season—wh�le, as a second
part of Faust, �t falls flat. Let �t conta�n as many allegor�es as the w�se
old poet-ph�losopher may have meant to smuggle �nto �t, and as
many myster�es as the mystery-lov�ng race of German
commentators may have stra�ned themselves to draw out of �t; as �t
stands, and where �t stands, and w�th the cla�ms wh�ch �t necessar�ly
makes, �t rema�ns a br�ll�ant blunder and a magn�f�cent m�stake; and
w�th th�s we must be content. Those whose organ of reverence �s
stronger than the�r love of truth, w�ll, of course, th�nk otherw�se; and
th�s �s no doubt the most su�table excuse for any nonsense that may
have been thought or wr�tten on the subject; but, �f �t be a part of the
w�sdom of l�fe to learn to look calmly on pla�n facts, even when most
d�sagreeable, �t belongs no less to an educated l�terary judgment to
adm�t honestly the spec�al shortcom�ngs of a great gen�us, w�thout
prejud�ce to h�s general mer�ts. An �gnorant worsh�p �s a poor
subst�tute for a just apprec�at�on.



DRAMATIS PERSONÆ.
D�. H���� F����, a scholar.
W�����, Faust’s servant.
M�������������, a Dev�l.
M�������, Faust’s love. Also called Gretchen.
M�����, Margaret’s ne�ghbour.
E����, an acqua�ntance of Margaret’s.
V�������, Margaret’s brother.
A�������, B������, F�����, S�����, patrons of Auerbach’s

W�ne Cellar.

Students, Sp�r�ts, Women, Angels, Servants, Beggars, Sold�ers,
Peasants, Cat-Apes, W�tches, D�rector of the Theatre, Leader of the
Orchestra, Ideal�st, Real�st, Scept�c, etc.



DEDICATION.
Pref�xed to the Later Ed�t�ons of Faust.

Ye hover n�gh, d�m-float�ng shapes aga�n,
That erst the m�sty eye of Fancy knew!
Shall I once more your shadowy fl�ght deta�n,
And the fond dream�ngs of my youth pursue?
Ye press around!—resume your anc�ent re�gn,—
As from the hazy past ye r�se to v�ew;
The mag�c breath that wafts your a�ry tra�n
St�rs �n my breast long-slumber�ng chords aga�n.

Ye ra�se the p�ctured forms of happy days,
And many a dear loved shade comes up w�th you;
L�ke the far echo of old-memor�ed lays,
F�rst love and early fr�endsh�p ye renew.
Old pangs return; l�fe’s labyr�nth�ne maze
Aga�n the pla�nt of sorrow wanders through,
And names the loved ones who from Fate rece�ved
A b�tter call, and left my heart bereaved.

They hear no more the sequel of my song,
Who heard my early chant w�th open ear;
D�spersed for ever �s the favor�ng throng,
Dumb the response from fr�end to fr�end so dear.
My sorrow floats an unknown crowd among,
Whose very pra�se comes m�ngled w�th strange fear;
And they who once were pleased to hear my lay,
If yet they l�ve, have dr�fted far away.

And I recall w�th long-unfelt des�re



The realm of sp�r�ts, solemn, st�ll, serene;
My falter�ng lay, l�ke the Æol�an lyre,
G�ves waver�ng tones w�th many a pause between;
The stern heart glows w�th youth’s rek�ndled f�re,
Tear follows tear, where long no tear hath been;
The th�ng I am fades �nto d�stance gray;
And the pale Past stands out a clear to-day.



PRELUDE AT THE THEATRE.
M������ of a Stroll�ng Company.—S����-����—

M����������.

M������.
Ye twa�n, �n good and ev�l day
So oft my solace and my stay,
Say, have ye heard sure word, or wander�ng rumor
How our new scheme affects the publ�c humor?
W�thout the mult�tude we cannot thr�ve,
The�r max�m �s to l�ve and to let l�ve.
The posts are up, the planks are fastened, and
Each man’s agog for someth�ng gay and grand.
W�th arched eyebrows they s�t already there,
Gap�ng for someth�ng new to make them stare.
I know the publ�c taste, and prof�t by �t;
But st�ll to-day I’ve fears of our succeed�ng:
’T�s true they’re customed to no da�nty d�et,
But they’ve gone through an awful breadth of read�ng.
How shall we make our p�eces fresh and new,
And w�th some mean�ng �n them, pleas�ng too?
In sooth, I l�ke to see the people pour�ng
Into our booth, l�ke storm and tempest roar�ng,
Wh�le, as the wav�ng �mpulse onward heaves them,
The narrow gate of grace at length rece�ves them,
When, long ere �t be dark, w�th lusty knocks
They f�ght the�r way on to the money-box,
And l�ke a starv�ng crowd around a baker’s door,
For t�ckets as for bread they roar.
So wonder-work�ng �s the poet’s sway
O’er every heart—so may �t work to-day!



P���.
O ment�on not that motley throng to me,
Wh�ch only seen makes fr�ghted gen�us pause;
H�de from my v�ew that w�ld and wh�rl�ng sea
That sucks me �n, and deep and downward draws.
No! let some no�seless nook of refuge be
My heaven, remote from bo�sterous rude applause,
Where Love and Fr�endsh�p, as a God �nsp�res,
Create and fan the pure heart’s chastened f�res.

Alas! what there the shap�ng thought d�d rear,
And scarce the trembl�ng l�p m�ght l�sp�ng say,
To Nature’s rounded type not always near,
The greedy moment rudely sweeps away.
Oft-t�mes a work, through many a pat�ent year
Must to�l to reach �ts f�n�shed fa�r d�splay;
The gl�tter�ng gaud may f�x the pass�ng gaze,
But the pure gem ga�ns T�me’s endur�ng pra�se.

M����������.
Pshaw! T�me w�ll reap h�s own; but �n our power
The moment l�es, and we must use the hour.
The Future, no doubt, �s the Present’s he�r,
But we who l�ve must f�rst enjoy our share.
Meth�nks the present of a goodly boy
Has someth�ng that the w�sest m�ght enjoy.
Whose ready l�ps w�th easy l�ghtness br�m,
The people’s humor need not trouble h�m;
He courts a crowd the surer to �mpart
The qu�cken�ng word that st�rs the k�ndred heart.
Qu�t ye l�ke men, be honest bards and true,
Let Fancy w�th her many-sound�ng chorus,
Reason, Sense, Feel�ng, Pass�on, move before us,
But, mark me well—a sp�ce of folly too!

M������.
G�ve what you please, so that you g�ve but plenty;



They come to see, and you must feed the�r eyes;
Scene upon scene, each act may have �ts twenty,
To keep them gap�ng st�ll �n fresh surpr�se:
Th�s �s the royal road to publ�c favor;
You snatch �t thus, and �t �s yours for ever.
A mass of th�ngs alone the mass secures;
Each comes at last and culls h�s own from yours.
Br�ng much, and every one �s sure to f�nd,
In your r�ch nosegay, someth�ng to h�s m�nd.
You g�ve a p�ece, g�ve �t at once �n p�eces;
Such a ragout each taste and temper pleases,
And spares, �f only they were w�se to know �t,
Much fru�tless to�l to player and to poet.
In va�n �nto an artful whole you glue �t;
The publ�c �n the long run w�ll undo �t.

P���.
What? feel you not the v�leness of th�s trade?
How much the genu�ne art�st ye degrade?
The bungl�ng pract�ce of our hasty school
You ra�se �nto a max�m and a rule.

M������.
All very well!—but when a man
Has forged a scheme, and sketched a plan
He must have sense to use the tool
The best that for the job �s f�t.
Cons�der what soft wood you have to spl�t,
And who the people are for whom you wr�te.
One comes to k�ll a few hours o’ the n�ght;
Another, w�th h�s drowsy w�ts oppressed,
An over-sated banquet to d�gest;
And not a few, whom least of all we choose,
Come to the play from read�ng the Rev�ews.
They dr�ft to us as to a masquerade;
Mere cur�os�ty w�ngs the�r paces;
The lad�es show themselves, and show the�r s�lks and laces,



And play the�r parts well, though they are not pa�d.
What dream you of, on your poet�c he�ght?
A crowded house, forsooth, g�ves you del�ght!
Look at your patrons as you should,
You’ll f�nd them one-half cold, and one-half crude.
One leaves the play to spend the n�ght
Upon a wench’s breast �n w�ld del�ght;
Another sets h�m down to cards, or calls
For rattl�ng d�ce, or cl�ck�ng b�ll�ard balls.
For such l�ke hearers, and for ends l�ke these
Why should a bard the gentle Muses tease?
I tell you, g�ve them more, and ever more, and st�ll
A l�ttle more, �f you would prove your sk�ll.
And s�nce they can’t d�scern the f�ner qual�ty,
Confound them w�th broad sweep of tr�v�al�ty—
But what’s the matter?—pa�n or rav�shment?

P���.
If such your serv�ce, you must be content
W�th other servants who w�ll take your pay!
Shall then the bard h�s noblest r�ght betray?
The r�ght of man, wh�ch Nature’s g�ft �mparts,
For bra�nless plaud�ts basely jest away?
What g�ves h�m power to move all hearts,
Each stubborn element to sway,
What but the harmony, h�s be�ng’s �nmost tone,
That charms all feel�ngs back �nto h�s own?
Where l�stless Nature, her eternal thread,
The unw�ll�ng sp�ndle tw�sts around,
And host�le shocks of th�ngs that w�ll not wed
W�th jarr�ng d�ssonance resound,
Who gu�des w�th l�v�ng pulse the rhythm�c flow
Of powers that make sweet mus�c as they go?
Who consecrates each separate l�mb and soul
To beat �n glor�ous concert w�th the whole?
Who makes the surgy-swell�ng b�llow
Heave w�th the w�ldly heav�ng breast,



And on the even�ng’s rosy p�llow,
Inv�tes the brood�ng heart to rest?
Who scatters spr�ng’s most lovely blooms upon
The path of the belovèd one?
Who pla�ts the leaves that unregarded grow
Into a crown to deck the honored brow?
Who charms the gods? who makes Olympos y�eld?
The power of man �n poet’s art revealed.

M����������.
Then learn such subtle powers to w�eld,
And on the poet’s bus�ness enter
As one does on a love-adventure.
They meet by chance, are pleased, and stay
On be�ng pressed, just for a day;
Then hours to hours are sweetly l�nked �n cha�n,
T�ll net-caught by degrees, they f�nd retreat �s va�n.
At f�rst the sky �s br�ght, then darkly lowers;
To-day, f�ne thr�ll�ng rapture w�ngs the hours,
To-morrow, doubts and angu�sh have the�r chance,
And, ere one knows, they’re deep �n a romance.
A play l�ke th�s both pra�se and prof�t br�ngs.
Plunge yourself boldly �n the stream of th�ngs—
What’s l�ved by all, but known to few—
And br�ng up someth�ng fresh and new,
No matter what; just use your eyes,
And all w�ll pra�se what all can pr�ze;
Strange motley p�ctures �n a m�sty m�rror,
A spark of truth �n a th�ck cloud of error;
’T�s thus we brew the genu�ne beverage,
To ed�fy and to refresh the age.
The bloom of youth �n eager expectat�on,
W�th gap�ng ears dr�nks �n your revelat�on;
Each tender sent�mental d�spos�t�on
Sucks from your art sweet woe-be-gone nutr�t�on;
Each hears a part of what h�s own heart says,
Wh�le over all your qu�cken�ng sceptre sways.



These youngl�ngs follow where you b�d them go.
L�ghtly to laughter st�rred, or turned to woe,
They love the show, and w�th an easy sw�ng,
Follow the lordly wafture of your w�ng;
Your made-up man looks cold on everyth�ng,
But grow�ng m�nds take �n what makes them grow.

P���.
Then g�ve me back the years aga�n,
When m�ne own sp�r�t too was grow�ng,
When my whole be�ng was a ve�n
Of throng�ng songs w�th�n me flow�ng!
Then slept the world �n m�sty blue,
Each bud the nascent wonder cher�shed,
And all for me the flowerets grew,
That on each meadow r�chly flour�shed.
Though I had noth�ng then, I had a treasure,
The th�rst for truth, and �n �llus�on pleasure.
G�ve me the free, unshackled p�n�on,
The he�ght of joy, the depth of pa�n,
Strong hate, and stronger love’s dom�n�on;
O g�ve me back my youth aga�n!

M����������.
The f�re of youth, good fr�end, you need, of course,
Into the host�le ranks to break,
Or, when the lovel�est damsels hang by force,
W�th amorous cl�ng�ng, from your neck,
When sw�ft your w�ngèd steps advance
To where the racer’s pr�ze �nv�tes you,
Or, after hours of wh�rl�ng dance,
The n�ghtly deep carouse �nv�tes you.
But to awake the well-known lyre
W�th graceful touch that tempers f�re,
And to a self-appo�nted goal,
W�th tuneful rambl�ng on to roll,
Such are your dut�es, aged s�rs; nor we



Less honor pay for th�s, nor st�nt your fee;
Old age, not ch�ld�sh, makes the old; but they
Are genu�ne ch�ldren of a mellower day.

M������.
Enough of words: ’t�s t�me that we
Were come to deeds; wh�le you are sp�nn�ng
F�ne a�ry phrases, fancy-free,
We m�ght have made some good beg�nn�ng.
What stuff you talk of be�ng �n the ve�n!
A lazy man �s never �n the ve�n.
If once your names are on the poet’s roll,
The Muses should be under your control.
You know our want; a good st�ff l�quor
To make the�r creep�ng blood flow qu�cker;
Then brew the brews w�thout delay;
What was not done to-day, to-morrow
W�ll leave undone for greater sorrow.
Don’t stand, and stare, and block the way,
But w�th a f�rm, set purpose lay
Hold of your br�ght thoughts as they r�se to v�ew,

And b�d them stay;
Once caught, they w�ll not l�ghtly run away,
T�ll they have done what �n them l�es to do.

Among the sons of German play,
Each tr�es h�s hand at what he may;
Therefore be br�ll�ant �n your scenery,
And spare no cost on your mach�nery.
Let sun and moon be at your call,
And scatter stars on stars around;
Let water, f�re, and rocky wall,
And b�rd and beast and f�sh abound.
Thus �n your narrow booth mete forth
The w�de creat�on’s flam�ng g�rth,
And w�ng your progress, pondered well,
From heaven to earth, from earth to hell.



PROLOGUE IN HEAVEN.
T�� L���—T�� H������� H����: afterwards

M�������������.

R������.
The Sun doth ch�me h�s anc�ent mus�c
’M�d brothered spheres’ contend�ng song.
And on h�s fore-appo�nted journey
W�th pace of thunder rolls along.
Strength dr�nk the angels from h�s glory,
Though none may throughly search h�s way:
God’s works rehearse the�r wondrous story
As br�ght as on Creat�on’s day.

G������.
And sw�ft and sw�ft beyond conce�v�ng
The pomp of earth �s wheeled around,
Alternat�ng Elys�an br�ghtness
W�th awful gloom of n�ght profound.
Up foams the sea, a surg�ng r�ver,
And sm�tes the steep rock’s echo�ng base,
And rock and sea, unwear�ed ever,
Sp�n the�r eternal c�rcl�ng race.

M������.
And storm meets storm w�th r�val greet�ng,
From sea to land, from land to sea,
Wh�le from the�r war a v�rtue floweth,
That thr�lls w�th l�fe all th�ngs that be.
The l�ghtn�ng darts h�s fury, blaz�ng
Before the thunder’s sound�ng way;



But st�ll thy servants, Lord, are pra�s�ng
The gentle go�ng of thy day.

A�� ��� T����.
Strength dr�nk the angels from thy glory,
Though none may search thy wondrous way;
Thy works repeat the�r rad�ant story,
As br�ght as on Creat�on’s day.

M�������������.
S�th thou, O Lord, approachest near,
And how we fare would’st fa�n have �nformat�on,
And thou of old wert glad to see me here,
I stand to-day am�d the courtly nat�on.
Pardon; no words of f�ne address I know,
Nor could, though all should hoot me down w�th sneers;
My pathos would move laughter, and not tears,
Wert thou not weaned from laughter long ago.
Of suns and worlds I’ve nought to say,
I only see how men must fret the�r l�ves away.
The l�ttle god o’ the world jogs and jogs on, the same
As when from ruddy clay he took h�s name;
And, sooth to say, rema�ns a r�ddle, just
As much as when you shaped h�m from the dust.
Perhaps a l�ttle better he had thr�ven,
Had he not got the show of gl�mmer�ng l�ght from heaven:
He calls �t reason, and �t makes h�m free
To be more brut�sh than a brute can be;
He �s, meth�nks, w�th reverence of your grace,
L�ke one of the long-leggèd race
Of grasshoppers that leap �n the a�r, and spr�ng,
And stra�ghtway �n the grass the same old song they s�ng;
’Twere well that from the grass he never rose,
On every stubble he must break h�s nose!

T�� L���.
Hast thou then noth�ng more to say?



And art thou here aga�n to-day
To vent thy grudge �n peev�sh sp�te
Aga�nst the earth, st�ll f�nd�ng noth�ng r�ght?

M�������������.
True, Lord; I f�nd th�ngs there no better than before;
I must confess I do deplore
Man’s hopeless case, and scarce have heart myself
To torture the poor m�serable elf.

T�� L���.
Dost thou know Faust?

M�������������.
The Doctor?

T�� L���.
Ay: my servant.

M�������������.
Indeed! and of h�s master’s w�ll observant,
In fash�on qu�te pecul�ar to h�mself;
H�s food and dr�nk are of no earthly taste,
A restless fever dr�ves h�m to the waste.
H�mself half seems to understand
How h�s poor w�ts have run astrand;
From heaven he asks each lovel�est star,
Earth’s ch�efest joy must jump to h�s demand,
And all that’s near, and all that’s far,
Soothes not h�s deep-moved sp�r�t’s war.

T�� L���.
Though for a t�me he bl�ndly grope h�s way,
Soon w�ll I lead h�m �nto open day;
Well knows the gardener, when green shoots appear,
That bloom and fru�t awa�t the r�pen�ng year.

M�������������.



What wager you? you yet shall lose that soul!
Only g�ve me full l�cense, and you’ll see
How I shall lead h�m softly to my goal.

T�� L���.
As long as on the earth he l�ves
Thou hast my l�cense full and free;
Man st�ll must stumble wh�le he str�ves.

M�������������.
My thanks for that! the dead for me
Have l�ttle charm; my humor seeks
The bloom of lusty l�fe, w�th plump and rosy cheeks;
For a v�le corpse my tooth �s far too n�ce,
I do just as the cat does w�th the m�ce.

T�� L���.
So be �t; meanwh�le, to tempt h�m thou are free;
Go, drag th�s sp�r�t from h�s nat�ve fount,
And lead h�m on, canst thou h�s w�ll surmount,
Into perd�t�on down w�th thee;
But stand ashamed at last, when thou shalt see
An honest man, ’m�d all h�s str�v�ngs dark,
F�nds the r�ght way, though l�t but by a spark.

M�������������.
Well, well; short t�me w�ll show; �nto my net



I’ll draw the f�sh, and then I’ve won my bet;
And when I’ve carr�ed through my measure
Loud blast of trump shall blaze my glory;
Dust shall he eat, and that w�th pleasure,
L�ke my cous�n the snake �n the rare old story.

T�� L���.
And thou mayst show thee here �n upper sky
Unh�ndered, when thou hast a m�nd;
I never hated much thee or thy k�nd;
Of all the sp�r�ts that deny,
The clever rogue s�ns least aga�nst my m�nd.
For, �n good sooth, the mortal generat�on,
When a soft p�llow they may haply f�nd,
Are far too apt to s�nk �nto stagnat�on;
And therefore man for comrade w�sely gets
A dev�l, who spurs, and st�mulates, and whets.
But you, ye sons of heaven’s own cho�ce,
In the one l�v�ng Beaut�ful rejo�ce!
The self-evolv�ng Energy d�v�ne
Enclasp you round w�th love’s embrace ben�gn,
And on the float�ng forms of earth and sky
Stamp the fa�r type of thought that may not d�e.

M�������������.
From t�me to t�me the anc�ent gentleman
I see, and keep on the best terms I can.
In a great Lord ’t�s surely wondrous c�v�l
So face to face to hold talk w�th the dev�l.



FAUST.

ACT I.

Scene I.

N����.

F���� d�scovered s�tt�ng restless at h�s desk, �n a narrow
h�gh-vaulted Goth�c chamber.

F����.
There now, I’ve to�led my way qu�te through
Law, Med�c�ne, and Ph�losophy,
And, to my sorrow, also thee,
Theology, w�th much ado;
And here I stand, poor human fool,
As w�se as when I went to school.
Master, ay, Doctor, t�tled duly,
An urch�n-brood of boys unruly
For ten slow-creep�ng years and mo,
Up and down, and to and fro,
I lead by the nose: and th�s I know,
That va�n �s all our boasted lore—
A thought that burns me to the core!
True, I am w�ser than all the�r tr�be,
Doctor, Master, Pr�est, and Scr�be;
No scruples nor doubts �n my bosom dwell,
I fear no dev�l, bel�eve no hell;



But w�th my fear all joy �s gone,
All rare conce�t of w�sdom won;
All dreams so fond, all fa�th so fa�r,
To make men better than they are.
Nor gold have I, nor gear, nor fame,
Stat�on, or rank, or honored name,
Here l�ke a kennelled cur I l�e!
Therefore the mag�c art I’ll try,
From sp�r�t’s m�ght and mouth to draw,
Mayhap, some key to Nature’s law;
That I no more, w�th solemn show,
May sweat to teach what I do not know;
That I may ken the bond that holds
The world, through all �ts myst�c folds;
The h�dden seeds of th�ngs explore,
And cheat my thought w�th words no more.

O m�ght thou sh�ne, thou full moon br�ght,
For the last t�me upon my woes,
Thou whom, by th�s brown desk alone,
So oft my wakeful eyes have known.
Then over books and paper rose
On me thy sad fam�l�ar l�ght!
Oh, that beneath thy fr�endly ray,
On peaky summ�t I m�ght stray,
Round mounta�n caves w�th sp�r�ts hover,
And fl�t the gl�mmer�ng meadows over,
And from all fevered fumes of th�nk�ng free,
Bathe me to health w�th�n thy dewy sea.

In va�n! st�ll p�nes my pr�soned soul
W�th�n th�s curst dank dungeon-hole!
Where d�mly f�nds ev’n heaven’s blest ray,
Through pa�nted glass, �ts struggl�ng way.
Shut �n by heaps of books up-p�led,
All worm-begnawed and dust-beso�led,
W�th yellowed papers, from the ground



To the smoked ce�l�ng, stuck around;
Caged �n w�th old ancestral lumber,
Cases, boxes, w�thout number,
Broken glass, and crazy cha�r,
Dust and br�ttleness everywhere;
Th�s �s thy world, a world for a man’s soul to breathe �n!

And ask I st�ll why �n my breast,
My heart beats heavy and oppressed?
And why some secret unknown sorrow
Freezes my blood, and numbs my marrow?
’Stead of the l�v�ng sphere of Nature,
Where man was placed by h�s Creator,
Surrounds thee moulder�ng dust alone,
The gr�nn�ng skull and skeleton.

Ar�se! forth to the f�elds, ar�se!
And th�s myster�ous mag�c page,
From Nostradamus’ hand so sage,[n1]
Should gu�de thee well. Thy raptured eyes
Shall then behold what force compels
The tuneful spheres to ch�me together;
When, taught by Nature’s m�ght�est spells,
Th�ne �nnate spr�ng of soul upwells,
As speaks one sp�r�t to another.
In va�n my thought gropes bl�ndly here,
To make those sacred symbols clear;
Ye unseen Powers that hover near me,
Answer, I charge ye, when ye hear me!
[He opens the book, and sees the s�gn of the Macrocosm.][n2]
Ha! what ecstat�c joy th�s page reveals,
At once through all my thr�ll�ng senses flow�ng!
Young holy zest of l�fe my sp�r�t feels
In every ve�n, �n every nerve, new glow�ng!
Was �t a God whose f�nger drew these s�gns,
That, w�th m�ld pulse of joy, and breath of rest,
Smooth the tumultuous heav�ng of my breast,



And w�th myster�ous v�rtue spread the l�nes
Of Nature’s c�pher bare to mortal s�ght?
Am I a God? so wondrous pure the l�ght
W�th�n me! �n these tokens I behold
The powers by wh�ch all Nature �s besouled.
Now may I reach the sage’s words ar�ght;
“The world of sp�r�ts �s not barred;
Thy sense �s shut, thy heart �s dead!
Up, scholars, bathe your hearts so hard,
In the fresh dew of morn�ng’s red!”
[He scans carefully the s�gn.]
How m�ngles here �n one the soul w�th soul,
And l�ves each port�on �n the l�v�ng whole!
How heavenly Powers, ascend�ng and descend�ng,
From hand to hand the�r golden ewers are lend�ng,
And bl�ss-exhal�ng sw�ng from pole to pole!
From the h�gh welk�n to earth’s centre bound�ng,
Harmon�ous all through the great All resound�ng!

What wondrous show! but ah! ’t�s but a show!
Where grasp I thee, thou �nf�n�te Nature, where?
And you, ye teem�ng breasts? ye founts whence flow
All l�v�ng �nfluences fresh and fa�r?
Whereon the heavens and earth dependent hang,
Where seeks rel�ef the w�thered bosom’s pang?
Your founts st�ll well, and I must p�ne �n va�n!
[He turns the book over �mpat�ently, and beholds the s�gn of the

Sp�r�t of the Earth.]
What d�fferent work�ng hath th�s s�gn?
Thou Sp�r�t of the Earth, I feel thee nearer;
Already sees my strengthened sp�r�t clearer;
I glow as I had drunk new w�ne.
New strength I feel to plunge �nto the str�fe,
And bear the woes and share the joys of l�fe,
Buffet the blasts, and where the w�ld waves dash,
Look calmly on the sh�pwreck’s fearful crash!
Clouds hover o’er me—



The moon �s d�m!
The lamp’s flame wanes!
It smokes!—Red beams dart forth
Around my head—and from the vaulted roof
Falls a cold shudder down,
And gr�ps me!—I feel
Thou hover’st near me, conjured Sp�r�t, now;
Reveal thee!
Ha! how swells w�th w�ld del�ght
My burst�ng heart!
And feel�ngs, strange and new,
At once through all my rav�shed senses dart!
I feel my �nmost soul made thrall to thee!
Thou must! thou must! and were my l�fe the fee!

[He se�zes the book, and pronounces w�th a myster�ous a�r the
s�gn of the Sp�r�t. A red flame darts forth, and the Sp�r�t
appears �n the flame.

S�����.
Who calls me?

F����. [turn�ng away]
V�s�on of affr�ght!

S�����.
Thou hast w�th m�ghty spell �nvoked me,
And to obey thy call provoked me,
And now—

F����.
Hence from my s�ght!

S�����.
Thy pant�ng prayer besought my m�ght to v�ew,
To hear my vo�ce, and know my semblance too;
Now bend�ng from my nat�ve sphere to please thee,
Here am I!—ha! what p�t�ful terrors se�ze thee,



And overman thee qu�te! where now the call
Of that proud soul, that scorned to own the thrall
Of earth, a world w�th�n �tself created,
And bore and cher�shed? that w�th �ts fellows sated
Swelled w�th prophet�c joy to leave �ts sphere,
And l�ve a sp�r�t w�th sp�r�ts, the�r r�ghtful peer.
Where art thou, Faust? whose �nvocat�on rung
Upon m�ne ear, whose powers all round me clung?
Art thou that Faust? whom melts my breath away,
Trembl�ng even to the l�fe-depths of thy frame,
L�ke a poor worm that crawls �nto h�s clay!

F����.
Shall I then y�eld to thee, thou th�ng of flame?
I am that Faust, and Sp�r�t �s my name!

S�����.
Where l�fe’s floods flow
And �ts tempests rave,
Up and down I wave,
Fl�t I to and fro!
B�rth and the grave,
L�fe’s h�dden glow,
A sh�ft�ng mot�on,
A boundless ocean
Whose waters heave

Eternally;
Thus on the sound�ng loom of T�me I weave

The l�v�ng mantle of the De�ty.

F����.
Thou who round the w�de world wendest,
Thou busy Sp�r�t, how near I feel to thee!

S�����.
Thou’rt l�ke the sp�r�t whom thou comprehendest,
Not me! [Van�shes.



F����.
Not thee!
Whom, then?
I, �mage of the Godhead,
Dwarfed by thee! [Knock�ng �s heard.]
O death!—’t�s Wagner’s knock—I know �t well,
My famulus; he comes to mar the spell!
Woe’s me that such br�ght v�s�on of the spheres
Must van�sh when th�s pedant-slave appears!



Scene II.

Enter W����� �n n�ght-gown and n�ght-cap; a lamp �n h�s
hand.

W�����.
Your pardon, s�r, I heard your vo�ce decla�m�ng,
No doubt some old Greek drama, and I came �n,
To prof�t by your learned rec�tat�on;
For �n these days the art of declamat�on
Is held �n h�ghest est�mat�on;
And I have heard asserted that a preacher
M�ght w�sely have an actor for h�s teacher.

F����.
Yes; when our parsons preach to make gr�maces,
As here and there a not uncommon case �s.

W�����.
Alack! when a poor w�ght �s so conf�ned
Am�d h�s books, shut up from all mank�nd,
And sees the world scarce on a hol�day,
As through a telescope and far away,
How may he hope, w�th n�cely tempered sk�ll,
To bend the hearts he knows not to h�s w�ll?

F����.
What you don’t feel, you’ll hunt to f�nd �n va�n.
It must gush from the soul, possess the bra�n,
And w�th an �nst�nct k�ndly force compel
All capt�ve hearts to own the grateful spell;
Go to! s�t o’er your books, and sn�p and glue
Your wretched p�ece-work, dress�ng your ragout
From others’ feasts, your p�teous flames st�ll blow�ng
From sparks beneath dull heaps of ashes glow�ng;



Va�n wonderment of ch�ldren and of apes,
If w�th such paltry meed content thou art;
The human heart to heart he only shapes,
Whose words flow warm from human heart to heart.

W�����.
But the del�very �s a ch�ef concern

In Rhetor�c; and alas! here I have much to learn.

F����.
Be th�ne to seek the honest ga�n,

No shallow-t�nkl�ng fool!
Sound sense f�nds utterance for �tself,

W�thout the cr�t�c’s rule.
If clear your thought, and your �ntent�on true,
What need to hunt for words w�th much ado?
The tr�m orat�ons your f�ne speaker weaves,
Cr�sp�ng l�ght shreds of thought for shallow m�nds,
Are unrefresh�ng as the foggy w�nds
That wh�stle through the sapless autumn leaves.

W�����.
Alas! how long �s art,
And human l�fe how short!

I feel at t�mes w�th all my learned pa�ns,
As �f a we�ght of lead were at my heart,

And palsy on my bra�ns.
How h�gh to cl�mb up learn�ng’s lofty sta�r,
How hard to f�nd the helps that gu�de us there;
And when scarce half the way beh�nd h�m l�es,
H�s glass �s run, and the poor dev�l d�es!

F����.
The parchment-roll �s that the holy r�ver,
From wh�ch one draught shall slake the th�rst forever?
The qu�cken�ng power of sc�ence only he
Can know, from whose own soul �t gushes free.



W�����.
And yet the sp�r�t of a bygone age,
To re-create may well the w�se engage;

To know the cho�cest thoughts of every anc�ent sage,
And th�nk how far above the�r best we’ve mounted h�gh!

F����.
O yes, I trow, even to the stars, so h�gh!

My fr�end, the ages that are past
Are as a book w�th seven seals made fast;
And what men call the sp�r�t of the age,

Is but the sp�r�t of the gentlemen
Who glass the�r own thoughts �n the pl�ant page,
And �mage back themselves. O, then,

What prec�ous stuff they d�sh, and call’t a book,
Your stomach turns at the f�rst look;
A heap of rubb�sh, and a lumber room,
At best some great state farce w�th proclamat�ons,
Pragmat�c max�ms, protocols, orat�ons,
Such as from puppet-mouths do f�tly come!

W�����.
But then the world!—the human heart and m�nd!
Somewhat of th�s to know are all �ncl�ned.

F����.
Yes! as such knowledge goes! but what man dares
To call the ch�ld by the true name �t bears?
The noble few that someth�ng better knew,
And to the gross reach of the general v�ew,
The�r f�ner feel�ngs bared, and �ns�ght true,
From oldest t�mes were burnt and cruc�f�ed.
I do beseech thee, fr�end—’t�s gett�ng late,
’Twere w�se to put an end to our debate.

W�����.
Such learned talk to draw through all the n�ght
W�th Doctor Faust were my supreme del�ght;



But on the morrow, be�ng Easter, I
Your pat�ence w�th some quest�ons more may try.
W�th zeal I’ve followed Learn�ng’s lofty call,
Much I have learned, but fa�n would master all. [Ex�t.



Scene III.

F����. [alone]
Strange how h�s pate alone hope never leaves,
Who st�ll to shallow husks of learn�ng cleaves!
W�th greedy hand who d�gs for h�dden treasure,
And, when he f�nds a grub, rejo�ceth above measure!

Durst such a mortal vo�ce usurp m�ne ear
When all the sp�r�t-world was float�ng near?
Yet, for th�s once, my thanks are free,
Thou meanest of earth’s sons, to thee!
Thy presence drew me back from sheer despa�r,
And shock too keen for mortal nerve to bear;
Alas! so g�ant-great the v�s�on came,
That I m�ght feel me dwarf, ev’n as I am.

I, God’s own �mage that already seemed
To gaze where Truth’s eternal m�rror gleamed,
And, clean d�vested of th�s cumber�ng clay,
Basked �n the bl�ss of heaven’s v�v�f�c ray;
I, more than cherub, w�th fresh pulses glow�ng,
Who well n�gh seemed through Nature’s deep ve�ns flow�ng
L�ke a pure god, creat�ve v�rtue know�ng,
What sharp reproof my hot presumpt�on found!
One word of thunder smote me to the ground.
Alas! ’t�s true! not I w�th thee and th�ne
May dare to cope! the strength �ndeed was m�ne
To make thee own my call, but not
To cha�n thee to the charmèd spot.
When that blest rapture thr�lled my frame,
I felt myself so small, so great;
But thou d�dst spurn me back w�th shame,
Into th�s crazy human state.



Where f�nd I a�d? what follow? what eschew?
Shall I that �mpulse of my soul obey?
Alas! alas! but I must feel �t true,
The pa�ns we suffer and the deeds we do,
Are clogs al�ke �n the free sp�r�t’s way.

The godl�ke essence of our heaven-born powers
Must y�eld to strange and st�ll more strange �ntrus�on;
Soon as the good th�ngs of th�s world are ours,
We deem our nobler self a va�n �llus�on,
And heaven-born �nst�ncts—very l�fe of l�fe—
Are strangled �n the low terrestr�al str�fe.

Young fancy, that once soared w�th fl�ght subl�me,
On venturous vans, ev’n to th’ Eternal’s throne,
Now schools her down a l�ttle space to own,
When �n the dark engulf�ng stream of t�me,
Our fa�r-faced pleasures per�sh one by one.
Care nestles deep �n every heart,
And, cradl�ng there the secret smart,
Rocks to and fro, and peace and joy are gone.
What though new masks she st�ll may wear,
Wealth, house and hall, w�th acres r�ch and rare,
As w�fe or ch�ld appear she, water, flame,
Dagger, or po�son, she �s st�ll the same;
And st�ll we fear the �ll wh�ch happens never,
And what we lose not are bewa�l�ng ever.

Alas! alas! too deep ’t�s felt! too deep!
W�th gods may v�e no son of mortal clay;
More am I l�ke to worms that crawl and creep,
And d�g, and d�g through earth the�r l�ghtless way,
Wh�ch, wh�le they feed on dust �n narrow room,
F�nd from the wanderer’s foot the�r death-blow and the�r tomb.

Is �t not dust that th�s old wall
From all �ts musty benches shows me?



And dust the tr�fl�ng trumper�es all
That �n th�s world of moths enclose me?
Here �s �t that I hope to f�nd
Wherew�th to sate my crav�ng m�nd?
Need I spell out page after page,
To know that men �n every age
And every cl�me, have spurred �n va�n
The jaded muscle and the tortured bra�n,
And here and there, w�th centur�es between,
One happy man bel�ke hath been?

Thou gr�nn�ng skull, what wouldst thou say,
Save that thy bra�n, �n chase of truth, l�ke m�ne,
W�th pat�ent to�l pursued �ts flounder�ng way
By gl�mmer�ng l�ghts that through d�m tw�l�ght-sh�ne?
Ye �nstruments, �n sooth, now laugh at me,
W�th wheel, and cog-wheel, r�ng, and cyl�nder;
At Nature’s door I stood; ye should have been the key,
But though your ward be good, the bolt ye cannot st�r.
Myster�ous Nature may not choose
To unve�l her secrets to the stare of day,
And what from the m�nd’s eye she stores away,
Thou canst not force from her w�th levers and w�th screws.
Thou ant�que gear, why dost thou cumber
My chamber w�th thy useless lumber?
My father housed thee on th�s spot,
And I must keep thee, though I need thee not!
Thou parchment roll that hast been smoked upon
Long as around th�s desk the sorry lamp-l�ght shone;
Much better had I spent my l�ttle gear,
Than w�th th�s l�ttle to s�t moulder�ng here;
Why should a man possess ancestral treasures,
But by possess�on to enlarge h�s pleasures?
The th�ng we use not a dead burden l�es,
But what the moment br�ngs the w�se man knows to pr�ze.

But what �s th�s? there �n the corner; why



Does that flask play the magnet to m�ne eye?
And why w�th�n me does th�s strange l�ght sh�ne,
As the soft n�ghtly moon through groves of sombre p�ne?
I greet thee, matchless ph�al; and w�th devot�on
I take thee down, and �n thy mellow pot�on
I reverence human w�t and human sk�ll.
F�ne essence of the op�ate dew of sleep,
Dear extract of all subtle powers that k�ll,
Be m�ne the f�rst-fru�ts of thy strength to reap!
I look on thee, and soothed �s my heart’s pa�n;
I grasp thee, stra�ght �s lulled my rack�ng bra�n,
And wave by wave my soul’s flood ebbs away.
I see w�de ocean’s swell �nv�te my w�stful eyes,
And at my feet her sparkl�ng m�rror l�es;
To br�ghter shores �nv�tes a br�ghter day.

A car of f�re comes hover�ng o’er my head,
W�th gentle wafture; now let me pursue
New fl�ght adventurous, through the starry blue,
And be my w�ngèd steps unburdened sped
To spheres of uncramped energy d�v�ne!
And may �ndeed th�s l�fe of gods be m�ne,
But now a worm, and cased �n mortal clay?
Yes! only let strong w�ll h�gh thought obey,
To turn thy back on the blest l�ght of day,
And open burst the portals wh�ch by most
W�th fear, that fa�n would pass them by, are crossed.
Now �s the t�me by deeds, not words, to prove
That earth-born man y�elds not to gods above.
Before that gloomy cavern not to tremble,
Where all those spectral shapes of dread assemble,
Wh�ch Fancy, slave of every ch�ld�sh fear,
B�ds, to the torment of herself, appear;
Forward to str�ve unto that passage d�re,
Whose narrow mouth seems fenced w�th hell’s collected f�re;
W�th glad resolve th�s leap to make, even though
That th�ng we call our soul should �nto noth�ng flow!



Now come thou forth! thou crystal goblet clear,
From out thy worsh�pful old case,
Where thou hast la�n unused th�s many a year.
In days of yore r�ght gayly d�dst thou grace
The fest�ve meet�ngs of my grey-beard s�res,
When passed from hand to hand the draught that glee �nsp�res.
Thy goodly round, the f�gures there
P�ctured w�th sk�ll so qua�nt and rare,
Each lusty dr�nker’s duty to declare
In ready rhyme what mean�ng they m�ght bear,
And at one draught to dra�n the br�mm�ng cup,—
All th�s recalls full many a youthful n�ght.
Now to no comrade shall I y�eld thee up,
Nor whet my w�t upon thy p�ctures br�ght;
Here �s a ju�ce �ntox�cates the soul
Qu�ckly. W�th dark brown flood �t crowns the bowl.
Let th�s last draught, my m�ngl�ng and my cho�ce,
W�th bl�thesome heart be quaffed, and joyful vo�ce,
A solemn greet�ng to the r�s�ng morn!

[A sound of bells �s heard, and d�stant qu�re-s�ng�ng.

Q���� �� A�����.
Chr�st �s ar�sen!
Joy be to mortal man,
Whom, s�nce the world began,
Ev�ls �nher�ted,
By h�s s�ns mer�ted,
Through h�s ve�ns creep�ng,
S�n-bound are keep�ng.

F����.
What sweet soft peals, what notes, so clear and pure,
Draw from my l�ps the glass perforce away?
Thus early do the bells the�r homage pay,
Of holy hymn�ng to new Easter day!



Already s�ng the qu�res the sooth�ng song
That erst, round the dark grave, an angel throng
Sang, to procla�m the great salvat�on sure!

Q���� �� W����.
W�th sp�ces and balsams
All sweetly we bathed H�m;
W�th cloths of f�ne l�nen
All cleanly we swathed H�m;
In the tomb of the rock, where
H�s body was la�n,
We come, and we seek
Our loved Master, �n va�n!

Q���� �� A�����.
Chr�st �s ar�sen!
Pra�sed be H�s name!
Whose love shared w�th s�nners
The�r sorrow and shame;
Who bore the hard tr�al
Of self-den�al,

And, v�ctor�ous, ascends to the sk�es whence
He came.

F����.
What seek ye here, ye gently-sway�ng tones,
Sweet seraph-mus�c ’m�d a mortal’s groans?
Soft-natured men may own that sooth�ng chaunt;
I hear the message, but the fa�th I want.
For st�ll the ch�ld to Fa�th most dear
Was M�racle: nor I may vaunt
To mount, and m�ngle w�th the sphere
Whence such fa�r news floats down to mortal ear.
And yet, w�th youthful memor�es fraught, th�s stra�n
Hath power to call me back to l�fe aga�n.
A t�me there was when Heaven’s own k�ss,
On solemn Sabbath, seemed to fall on me,



The m�nster-bell boomed forth no human bl�ss,
And prayer to God was burn�ng ecstasy.
A d�m des�re of �nart�culate good
Drove me o’er h�ll and dale, through wold and wood,
And, wh�le hot tears streamed from m�ne eyes,
I felt a world w�th�n me r�se.
Th�s hymn procla�med the sports of youthful days,
And merry-mak�ngs when the spr�ng began;
Now Memory’s potent spell my sp�r�t sways,
And thoughts of ch�ldhood rule the full-grown man.
O! sound thou on, thou sweet celest�al stra�n,
The tear doth gush, Earth cla�ms her truant son aga�n!

Q���� �� ��� D��������.
By death unt�mely, though
La�d �n the lowly grave,
Soars He subl�mely now
Whence He came us to save.
He on H�s Father’s breast,
Founta�n of l�fe and l�ght;
We on the earth oppressed,
Grop�ng through cloudy n�ght;
Comfortless left are we,
To�l�ng through l�fe’s annoy,
Weep�ng to envy thee,
Master, thy joy!

Q���� �� A�����.
Chr�st �s r�sen
From Death’s corrupt�ng thrall,
Break from your pr�son
And follow H�s call!
Pra�s�ng by deeds of love
H�m who now re�gns above,
Feed�ng the brethren poor,
Preach�ng salvat�on sure,
Joys that shall aye endure,



Know�ng nor doubt nor fear,
Wh�le He �s near.

��� �� ��� �����.



ACT II.

Scene I.

Before the gate of the town.

Motley groups of people crowd�ng out to walk.

S��� J���������.
Brethren, wh�ther bound?

O�����.
To the Jægerhaus.

T�� F����.
We to the m�ll.

A J���������.
At Wasserhof best cheer �s to be found.

A S�����.
But then the road �s not agreeable.

T�� O�����.
And what dost thou?

A T����.
I go where others go.

A F�����.
Let’s go to Burgdorf; there you’ll f�nd, I know,
The best of beer, and ma�dens to your m�nd,



And roar�ng frol�cs too, �f that’s your k�nd.

A F����.
Thou over-wanton losel, thou!
Dost �tch aga�n for some new row?
I loathe the place; and who goes th�ther,
He and I don’t go together.

A S������ G���.
No! no! back to the town I’d rather fare.

A������.
We’re sure to f�nd h�m ’neath the poplars there.

T�� F����.
No m�ghty matter that for me,
S�nce he w�ll walk w�th none but thee,
In every dance, too, he �s th�ne:
What have thy joys to do w�th m�ne?

T�� O����.
To-day he’ll not come s�ngle; sure he sa�d
That he would br�ng w�th h�m the curly-head.

S������.
Bl�tz, how the buxom wenches do the�r paces!
Come, let us make acqua�ntance w�th the�r faces.
A st�ff tobacco, and a good strong beer,
And a f�ne g�rl well-r�gged, that’s the true Burschen cheer!

B�������’ D��������.
Look only at those spruce young fellows there!

In sooth, ’t�s more than one can bear;
The best soc�ety have they, �f they please,

And run after such low-bred queans as these!

S����� S������. [to the f�rst]
Not qu�te so fast! there comes a pa�r beh�nd,



So smug and tr�m, so bl�the and debona�r;
And one �s my fa�r ne�ghbor, I declare;
She �s a g�rl qu�te to my m�nd.
They pass along so proper and so shy,
And yet they’ll take us w�th them by and by.

F���� S������.
No, no! these g�rls w�th n�ce conce�ts they bore you,
Have at the open game that l�es before you!
The hand that pl�es the busy broom on Monday,
Caressed her love the sweetest on the Sunday.

A B������.
No! th�s new burgomaster don’t please me,
Now that he’s made, h�s pr�de mounts h�gh and h�gher;
And for the town, say, what does he?
Are we not deep and deeper �n the m�re?
In str�ctness day by day he waxes,
And more than ever lays on taxes.

A B�����. [s�ng�ng]
Ye gentle s�rs, and lad�es fa�r,
W�th clothes so f�ne, and cheeks so red,
O pass not by, but from your eye
Be p�ty’s grac�ous v�rtue shed!
Let me not harp �n va�n; for blest
Is he alone who g�ves away;
And may th�s merry Easter-feast
Be for the poor no fast�ng day!

A������ B������.
Upon a Sunday or a hol�day,
No better talk I know than war and warl�ke rumors,
When �n Turkey far away,
The nat�ons f�ght out the�r �ll humors.
We s�t �’ the w�ndow, s�p our glass at ease,
And see how down the stream the gay sh�ps gently gl�de;
Then wend us safely home at even-t�de,



Bless�ng our stars we l�ve �n t�mes of peace.

T���� B������.
Yea, ne�ghbor, there you speak r�ght w�sely;
Ev’n so do I op�ne prec�sely.
They may spl�t the�r skulls, they may,
And turn the world ups�de down,
So long as we, �n our good town,
Keep jogg�ng �n the good old way.

O�� W����. [to the Burghers’ Daughters.]
Hey-day, how f�ne! these be of gentle stuff,
The eyes that would not look on you are bl�nd.
Only not qu�te so h�gh! ’T�s well enough—
And what you w�sh I th�nk I know to f�nd.

F���� B������’� D�������.
Agatha, come! I choose not to be seen
W�th such old hags upon the publ�c green;
Though on St. Andrew’s n�ght she let me see
My future lover bod�ly.

S����� B������’� D�������.
M�ne too, bold, sold�er-l�ke, she made to pass,
W�th h�s w�ld mates, before me �n a glass;
I hunt h�m out from place to place,
But nowhere yet he shows h�s face.

S�������.
Castles and turrets
And battlements h�gh,
Ma�ds w�th proud sp�r�ts,
And looks that defy!
From the red throat of death,
W�th the spear and the gla�ve,
We pluck the r�pe glory
That blooms for the brave.



The trumpet �nv�tes h�m,
W�th soul-st�rr�ng call,
To where joy del�ghts h�m,
Nor terrors appall.
On storm�ng ma�nta�ns he
Tr�umphant the f�eld,
Strong fortresses ga�ns he,
Proud ma�dens must y�eld.
Thus carr�es the sold�er
The pr�ze of the day,
And merr�ly, merr�ly
Dashes away!



Scene II.

Enter F���� and W�����.

F����.
The �ce �s now melted from stream and brook
By the Spr�ng’s gen�al l�fe-g�v�ng look;
Forth sm�les young Hope �n the green�ng vale,
And anc�ent W�nter, feeble and fra�l,
Creeps cower�ng back to the mounta�ns grey;
And thence he sends, as he h�es h�m away,
F�tfullest brushes of �cy ha�l,
Sweep�ng the pla�n �n h�s harmless fl�ght.
But the sun may brook no wh�te,
Everywhere st�rs he the veget�ve str�fe,
Flush�ng the f�elds w�th the glow of l�fe;
But s�nce few flowers yet deck the mead
He takes h�m gay-dressed folk �n the�r stead.
Now from these he�ghts I turn me back
To v�ew the c�ty’s busy track.
Through the dark, deep-throated gate
They are pour�ng and spread�ng �n motley array.
All sun themselves so bl�the to-day.
The Lord’s resurrect�on they celebrate,
For that themselves to l�fe are ar�sen.
From lowly dwell�ngs’ murky pr�son,
From labor and bus�ness’ fetters t�ght,
From the press of gables and roofs that meet
Over the squeez�ng narrow street,
From the churches’ solemn n�ght
Have they all been brought to the l�ght.
Lo! how n�mbly the mult�tude
Through the f�elds and the gardens hurry,
How, �n �ts breadth and length, the flood
Wafts onward many a gleesome wherry,



And th�s last sk�ff moves from the br�nk
So laden that �t seems to s�nk.
Ev’n from the far h�lls’ w�nd�ng way
I’ the sunsh�ne gl�tter the�r garments gay.
I hear the hamlet’s no�sy m�rth;
Here �s the people’s heaven on earth,
And great and small rejo�ce to-day.
Here may I be a man, here dare
The joys of men w�th men to share.

W�����.
W�th you, Herr Doctor, one �s proud to walk,
Shar�ng your fame, �mprov�ng by your talk;
But, for myself, I shun the mult�tude,
Be�ng a foe to everyth�ng that’s rude.
I may not brook the�r senseless howl�ng,
The�r f�ddl�ng, scream�ng, n�nep�n bowl�ng;
L�ke men possessed, they rave along,
And call �t joy, and call �t song.



Scene III.

P�������. [beneath a l�me-tree]
The shepherd for the dance was dressed,
W�th r�bbon, wreath, and spotted vest,

R�ght sprucely he d�d show.
And round and round the l�nden-tree
All danced as mad as mad could be.

Juchhe, juchhe!
Juchhe�sa, he�sa, he!

So went the f�ddle bow.

Then w�th a jerk he wheeled h�m by,
And on a ma�den that stood n�gh

He w�th h�s elbow came.
Qu�ck turned the wench, and, “S�r,” quoth she,
“Such game �s rather rough for me.”

Juchhe, juchhe!
Juchhe�sa, he�sa, he!

“For shame, I say, for shame!”

Yet merr�ly went �t round and round,
And r�ght and left they swept the ground,

And coat and k�rtle flew;
And they grew red, and they grew warm,
And, pant�ng, rested arm �n arm;

Juchhe, juchhe!
Juchhe�sa, he�sa, he!

And h�ps on elbows too.

And “Softly, softly,” quoth the quean,
“How many a br�de hath cheated been

By men as fa�r as you!”
But he spoke a word �n her ear as�de,



And from the tree �t shouted w�de
Juchhe, juchhe!

Juchhe�sa, he�sa, he!
W�th f�fe and f�ddle too.

A� O�� P������.
Herr Doctor, ’t�s most k�nd �n you,
And all here pr�ze the boon, I’m sure,
That one so learned should condescend
To share the past�mes of the poor.
Here, take th�s p�tcher, f�lled ev’n now
W�th cool�ng water from the spr�ng.
May God w�th grace to slake your th�rst,
Bless the l�bat�on that we br�ng;
Be every drop a day to �ncrease
Your years �n happ�ness and peace!

F����.
Your welcome offer�ng I rece�ve; the draught
By k�nd hands g�ven, w�th grateful heart be quaffed!

[The people collect round h�m �n a c�rcle.

O�� P������.
Soothly, Herr Doctor, on th�s t�de,
Your grace and k�ndness passes pra�se;
Good cause had we wh�leome to bless
The name of Faust �n ev�l days.
Here stand there not a few whose l�ves
Your father’s p�ous care attest,
Saved from fell fever’s rage, when he
Set l�m�ts to the deadly pest.
You were a young man then, and went
From hosp�tal to hosp�tal;
Full many a corpse they bore away,
But you came sca�thless back from all;
Full many a test severe you stood
Help�ng helped by the Father of Good.



A�� ��� P�������.
Long may the man who saved us l�ve,
H�s a�d �n future need to g�ve!

F����.
G�ve thanks to H�m above, who made
The hand that helped you strong to a�d.

[He goes on farther w�th W�����.

W�����.
How proud must thou not feel, most learnèd man,
To hear the pra�ses of th�s mult�tude;
Thr�ce happy he who from h�s talents can
Reap such fa�r harvest of unta�nted good!
The father shows you to h�s son,
And all �n crowds to see you run;
The dancers cease the�r g�ddy round,
The f�ddle stops �ts gleesome sound;
They form a r�ng where’er you go,
And �n the a�r the�r caps they throw;
A l�ttle more, and they would bend the knee,
As �f the Holy Host came by �n thee!

F����.
Yet a few paces, t�ll we reach yon stone,
And there our wear�ed strength we may repa�r.
Here oft I sat �n moody thought alone,
And vexed my soul w�th fast�ng and w�th prayer.
R�ch then �n hope, �n fa�th then strong,
W�th tears and sobs my hands I wrung,
And weened the end of that d�re pest,
From heaven’s h�gh-counselled lord to wrest.
Now the�r applause w�th mockery flouts m�ne ear.
O could’st thou ope my heart and read �t here,
How l�ttle s�re and son
For such huge meed of thanks have done!
My father was a grave old gentleman,



Who o’er the holy secrets of creat�on,
S�ncere, but after h�s pecul�ar plan,
Brooded, w�th wh�ms�ed speculat�on.
Who, w�th adepts �n pa�nful grop�ngs spent
H�s days, w�th�n the smoky k�tchen pent,
And, after rec�pes unnumbered, made



The unnatural m�xtures of h�s trade.
The tender l�ly and the l�on red,
A su�tor bold, �n tep�d bath were wed,
W�th open f�ery flame well baked together,
And squeezed from one br�de-chamber to another;
Then, when the glass the queen d�scovered,
Arrayed �n youthful gl�sten�ng pr�de,
Here was the med�c�ne, and the pat�ent d�ed,
But no one quest�oned who recovered.
Thus �n these peaceful vales and h�lls,
The plague was not the worst of �lls,
And Death h�s ghastly work pursued,
The better for the hell�sh brewst we brewed.
Myself to thousands the curst ju�ce suppl�ed;
They p�ned away, and I must l�ve to hear
The pra�se of mercy �n the murderer’s ear.

W�����.
How can you w�th such wh�ms be gr�eved?
Surely a good man does h�s part
W�th scrupulous care to use the art
Wh�ch from h�s father he rece�ved.
When we, �n youth, place on our s�re rel�ance,
He opes to us h�s stores of �nformat�on;
When we, as men, extend the bounds of sc�ence,
Our sons bu�ld h�gher upon our foundat�on.

F����.
O happy he who yet hath hope to float
Above th�s sea of crude d�stempered thought!
What we know not �s what we need to know,
And what we know, we m�ght as well let go;
But cease; cheat not the moment of �ts r�ght
By cur�ous care and env�ous rep�n�ng;
Behold how fa�r, �n even�ng’s mellow l�ght,
The green-embosomed cottages are sh�n�ng.
The sun slants down, the day hath l�ved h�s date,



But on he h�es to tend another sphere.
O that no w�ng upon my w�sh may wa�t
To follow st�ll and st�ll �n h�s career!
Upborne on even�ng’s quenchless beams to greet
The no�seless world �llum�ned at my feet,
Each peaceful vale, each cr�mson-flam�ng peak,
Each s�lver r�ll whose t�nkl�ng waters seek
The golden flood that feeds the fru�tful pla�n.
Then savage crags, and gorges dark, would re�n
My proud career�ng course �n va�n;
Ev’n now the sea spreads out �ts sh�mmer�ng bays,
And charms the sense w�th ectasy of gaze.
Yet seems the god at length to s�nk;
But, borne by th�s new �mpulse of my m�nd,
I hasten on, h�s quenchless ray to dr�nk,
The day before me, and the n�ght beh�nd,
The heavens above me, under me the sea.
A lovely dream! meanwh�le the god �s gone.
Alas! the soul, �n w�ngèd fancy free,
Seeks for a corporal w�ng, and f�ndeth none.
Yet �n each breast ’t�s deeply graven,
Upward and onward st�ll to pant,
When over us, lost �n the blue of heaven,
Her quaver�ng song the lark doth chaunt;
When over p�ny peaks subl�me
The eagle soars w�th easy stra�n,
And over lands and seas the crane
Steers homeward to a sunn�er cl�me.

W�����.
I too have had my hours of wh�m,
But feel�ng here runs over reason’s br�m.
Forest and f�eld soon t�re the eye to scan,
And eagle’s w�ngs were never made for man.
How otherw�se the m�nd and �ts del�ghts!
From book to book, from page to page, we go.
Thus sweeten we the dreary w�nter n�ghts,



T�ll every l�mb w�th new l�fe �s aglow;
And chance we but unroll some rare old parchment scroll,
All heaven stoops down, and f�nds a lodgment �n the soul.

F����.
Thou know’st but the one �mpulse—�t �s well!
Tempt not the yearn�ng that d�v�des the heart.
Two souls, alas! w�th�n my bosom dwell!
Th�s str�ves from that w�th adverse stra�n to part.
The one, bound fast by stubborn m�ght of love,
To th�s low earth w�th grappl�ng organs cl�ngs;
The other spurns the clod, and soars on w�ngs
To jo�n a nobler ancestry above.
Oh! be there sp�r�ts �n the a�r,
’Tw�xt earth and heaven that float w�th potent sway,
Drop from your sphere of golden-glow�ng day,
And waft me hence new var�ed l�fe to share!
M�ght I but own a mantle’s fold enchanted,
To cl�mes remote to bear me on �ts w�ng,
More than the costl�est ra�ment I should vaunt �t,
More than the purple robe that clothes a k�ng.

W�����.
Invoke not rash the well-known sp�r�t-throng,
That stream unseen the atmosphere along,
And dangers thousandfold prepare,
Weak men from every quarter to ensnare.
From the keen north �n troops they float,
W�th sharpest teeth and arrow-po�nted tongues;
From the harsh east they br�ng a blast�ng drought,
And feed w�th wast�ng greed upon thy lungs.
When from the ar�d south the�r sultry powers
They send, hot f�res upheap�ng on thy crown,
The West br�ngs forth h�s swarms w�th cool�ng showers,
To end �n floods that sweep thy harvests down.
Qu�ck-ear’d are they, on wanton m�sch�ef bent,
And work our w�ll w�th surer ba�t to ply us;



They show as fa�r as heaven’s own cour�ers sent,
And l�sp l�ke angels when they most bel�e us.
But let us hence! the a�r �s ch�ll,
The cold gray m�sts are creep�ng down the h�ll,
Now �s the t�me to seek the br�ght f�res�de.
Why standest thou w�th strange eyes opened w�de?
What tw�l�ght-spectre may thy fancy trouble?

F����.
See’st thou that swarthy dog sweep�ng through corn and stubble?

W�����.
I saw h�m long ago—not strange he seemed to me.

F����.
Look at h�m well—what should the creature be?

W�����.
He seems a poodle who employs h�s snout
Now here, now there, to snuff h�s master out.

F����.
Dost thou not see how n�gher st�ll and n�gher
H�s sp�ral c�rcles round us w�nd?
And, err I not, he leaves beh�nd
H�s track a tra�n of sparkl�ng f�re.

W�����.
A small black poodle �s all I see;
Surely some strange delus�on bl�nds thee!

F����.
Meth�nks soft mag�c c�rcles w�nds he,
About, about, a snare for thee and me.

W�����.
I see h�m only doubtful spr�ng�ng round,
Hav�ng two strangers for h�s master found.



F����.
He draws h�m closer—now he comes qu�te near!

W�����.
A dog, be sure, and not a ghost, �s here.
He growls, and looks about �n fear,
And crouches down, and looks to you,
And wags h�s ta�l—what any dog w�ll do.

F����.
Come h�ther, poodle!

W�����.
’T�s a droll�sh brute;

When you stand st�ll, then stands he mute,
But when you speak, he spr�ngs as he would speak to you;
He w�ll br�ng back what you let fall,
And fetch your st�ck out of the water.

F����.
You are qu�te r�ght. There’s no such matter.
No trace of ghost—a dog well tra�ned, that’s all!

W�����.
A well-tra�ned dog may well engage
The favor of a man most sage;
Th�s poodle well deserves your recogn�t�on;
Few students learn so much from good tu�t�on.

[Exeunt, go�ng �n through the gate of the c�ty.



Scene IV.

F����’� Study.

F����. [enter�ng w�th the P�����.]
Now f�eld and meadow l�e beh�nd me,
Hushed ’neath the ve�l of deepest n�ght,
And thoughts of solemn seem�ng f�nd me,
Too holy for the gar�sh l�ght.
Calm now the blood that w�ldly ran,
Asleep the hand of lawless str�fe;
Now wakes to l�fe the love of man,
The love of God now wakes to l�fe.

Cease, poodle! why snuff’st and sn�fflest thou so,
Runn�ng restless to and fro?
Beh�nd the stove there l�e at rest,
And take for bed my cush�on the best!
And as w�thout, on our mounta�n-ramble,
We joyed to see thy freak�sh gambol,
So here, my hosp�table care,
A qu�et guest, and welcome share.

When �n our narrow cell conf�ned,
The fr�endly lamp beg�ns to burn,
Then clearer sees the thoughtful m�nd,
W�th search�ng looks that �nward turn.
Br�ght Hope aga�n w�th�n us beams,
And Reason’s vo�ce aga�n �s strong,
We th�rst for l�fe’s untroubled streams,
For the pure fount of l�fe we long.

Qu�et thee, poodle! �t seems not well
To break, w�th thy growl�ng, the holy spell
Of my soul’s mus�c, that refuses



All fellowsh�p w�th best�al uses.
Full well we know that the human brood,
What they don’t understand condemn,
And murmur �n the�r peev�sh mood
At th�ngs too fa�r and good for them;
Bel�ke the cur, as curs are they,
Thus growls and snarls h�s bl�ss away.

But, alas! already I feel �t well,
No more may peace w�th�n th�s bosom dwell.
Why must the stream so soon dry up,
And I l�e pant�ng for the cup
That mocks my l�ps? so often why
Dr�nk pleasure’s shallow fount, when scarce yet tasted, dry?
Yet �s th�s ev�l not w�thout reme�d;
We long for heavenly food to feed
Our heaven-born sp�r�t, and the heart, now bent
On th�ngs d�v�ne, to revelat�on turns,
Wh�ch nowhere worth�er or purer burns,
Than here �n our New Testament.
I feel strange �mpulse �n my soul
The sacred volume to unroll,
W�th honest purpose, once for all,
The holy Greek Or�g�nal
Into my honest German to translate.
[He opens the B�ble and reads.]
“In the beg�nn�ng was the W���:” thus here
The text stands wr�tten; but no clear
Mean�ng sh�nes here for me, and I must wa�t,
A beggar at dark mystery’s gate,
Lamed �n the start of my career.
The naked word I dare not pr�ze so h�gh,
I must translate �t d�fferently,
If by the Sp�r�t I am r�ghtly taught.
“In the beg�nn�ng of all th�ngs was T������.”

The f�rst l�ne let me ponder well,
Lest my pen outstr�p my sense;



Is �t Thought where�n doth dwell
All-creat�ve omn�potence?

I change the phrase, and wr�te—the course
Of the great stream of th�ngs was shaped by F����.
But even here, before I l�ft my pen,
A vo�ce of warn�ng b�ds me try aga�n.
At length, at length, the Sp�r�t helps my need,
I wr�te—“In the beg�nn�ng was the D���.”

W�lt thou keep thy da�nty berth,
Poodle, use a gentler m�rth,
Cease thy wh�mper�ng and howl�ng,
And keep for other place thy growl�ng.
Such a no�sy �nmate may
Not my stud�ous le�sure cumber;
You or I, w�thout delay,
Restless cur, must leave the chamber!
Not w�ll�ngly from thee I take
The r�ght of hosp�tal�ty.
But �f thou w�lt my qu�et break,
Seek other quarters—thou hast ex�t free.
But what must I see?
What v�s�on strange
Beyond the powers
Of Nature’s range?
Am I awake, or bound w�th a spell?
How wondrously the brute doth swell!
Long and broad
Upr�ses he,
In a form that no form
Of a dog may be!
What spectre brought I �nto the house?
He stands already, w�th glar�ng eyes,
And teeth �n gr�nn�ng ranks that r�se,
Large as a h�ppopotamus!
O! I have thee now!
For such half-brood of hell as thou



The key of Solomon the w�se
Is surest spell to exorc�se.[n3]

S������. [�n the passage w�thout]
Brother sp�r�ts, have a care!
One w�th�n �s pr�soned there!
Follow h�m none!—for he doth qua�l
L�ke a fox, trap-caught by the ta�l.
But let us watch!
Hover here, hover there,
Up and down am�d the a�r;
For soon th�s sly old lynx of hell
W�ll tear h�m free, and all be well.
If we can by foul or fa�r,
We w�ll free h�m from the snare,
And repay good serv�ce thus,
Done by h�m oft-t�mes for us.

F����.
F�rst let the charm of the elements four
The nature of the brute explore.

Let the Salamander glow,
Undene tw�ne her crested wave,
S�lphe �nto ether flow,
And Kobold vex h�m, drudg�ng slave![n4]

Whoso knows not
The elements four,
The�r qual�ty,
And h�dden power,
In the mag�c art
Hath he no part.

Sp�r�ng �n flames glow
Salamander!
Rush�ng �n waves flow
Undene!



Sh�ne forth �n meteor-beauty
S�lphe!
Work thy domest�c duty
Incubus Incubus!
Step forth and f�n�sh the spell.
None of the four
In the brute doth dwell.
It l�es qu�te st�ll w�th elf�sh gr�nn�ng there.
It shall know a stronger charm,
It shall shr�nk from sharper harm,
When by a m�ght�er name I swear.

Art thou a fug�t�ve
Urch�n of hell?
So y�eld thee at length
To th�s hol�est spell!
Bend thee th�s sacred
Emblem before,
Wh�ch the powers of darkness
Trembl�ng adore.[n5]

Already swells he up w�th br�stl�ng ha�r.

Can’st thou read �t,
The holy s�gn,
Reprobate sp�r�t,
The emblem d�v�ne?
The unbegotten,
Whom none can name,
Mov�ng and mould�ng
The w�de world’s frame,
Yet na�led to the cross
W�th a death of shame.

Now beh�nd the stove he l�es,
And swells h�m up to an elephant’s s�ze,
And f�lls up all the space.



He’ll melt �nto a cloud; not so!
Down, I say, down, proud �mp, and know
Here, at thy master’s feet, thy place!
In va�n, �n va�n, thou seek’st to turn thee,
W�th an holy flame I burn thee!
Wa�t not the charm
Of the tr�ple-glow�ng l�ght!
Beware the harm
If thou �nv�te
Upon thy head my spell of strongest m�ght!

[The clouds van�sh, and M������������� comes forward from
beh�nd the f�replace, dressed l�ke an �t�nerant scholar.



Scene V.

F���� and M�������������.

M�������������.
What’s all the no�se about? I’m here at le�sure
To work your worsh�p’s w�ll and pleasure.

F����.
So, so! such kernel cracked from such a shell!
A travell�ng scholar! the jest l�kes me well!

M�������������.
I greet the learned gentleman!
I’ve got a proper sweat�ng ’neath your ban.

F����.
What �s thy name?

M�������������.
What �s my power were better,
From one who so desp�ses the mere letter,
Who p�erc�ng through the coarse mater�al shell,
W�th Be�ng’s �nmost substance loves to dwell.

F����.
Yes, but you gentlemen procla�m
Your nature mostly �n your name;
Destroyer, God of Fl�es, the Adversary,[1]
Such names the�r own �nterpretat�on carry.
But say, who art thou?

M�������������.
I am a part of that pr�mord�al M�ght,
Wh�ch always w�lls the wrong, and always works the r�ght.



F����.
You speak �n r�ddles; the �nterpretat�on?

M�������������.
I am the Sp�r�t of Negat�on:
And justly so; for all that �s created
Deserves to be ann�h�lated.
’Twere better, thus, that there were no creat�on.
Thus everyth�ng that you call ev�l,
Destruct�on, ru�n, death, the dev�l,
Is my pure element and sphere.

F����.
Thou nam’st thyself a part, yet standest wholly here.

M�������������.
I speak to thee the truth exact,
The pla�n, unvarn�shed, naked fact,
Though man, that m�crocosm of folly deems
H�mself the compact whole he seems.
Part of the part I am that erst was all,
Part of the darkness, from whose pr�mal pall
Was born the l�ght, the proud rebell�ous L�ght,
Wh�ch now d�sputeth w�th �ts mother N�ght,
Her rank and room �’ the world by anc�ent r�ght.
Yet va�nly; though �t stra�n and struggle much,
’T�s bound to body w�th the closer clutch;
From body �t streams, on body pa�nts a hue,
And body bends �t from �ts course d�rect;
Thus �n due season I expect,
When bod�es per�sh, L�ght w�ll per�sh too.

F����.
Hold! now I know thy worthy dut�es all!
Unable to ann�h�late wholesale,
Thy m�sch�ef now thou workest by reta�l.

M�������������.



And even thus, my progress �s but small.
Th�s someth�ng, the b�g lump�sh world, wh�ch stands
Opposed to noth�ng, st�ll t�es my hands,
And sp�te of all the ground that I seem w�nn�ng,
Rema�ns as f�rm as �n the beg�nn�ng;
W�th storms and tempests, earthquakes and burn�ngs,
Earth st�ll enjoys �ts even�ngs and morn�ngs,
And the accursèd fry of brute and human clay,
On them my noblest sk�ll seems worse than thrown away.
How many thousands have I not bur�ed!
Yet st�ll a new fresh blood �s hurr�ed
Through fresh young ve�ns, that I must sheer despa�r.
The earth, the water, and the a�r,
The mo�st, the dry, the hot, the cold,
A thousand germs of l�fe unfold;
And had I not of flame made reservat�on,
I had no port�on left �n the creat�on.

F����.
And thus thou seekest to oppose
The gen�al power, from wh�ch all l�fe and mot�on flows,
Aga�nst Ex�stence’ un�versal cha�n,
Clench�ng thy �cy dev�l’s f�st �n va�n!
Try some more prof�table feats,
Strange son of Chaos, full of cross conce�ts.

M�������������.
The h�nt �s good, and on occas�on,
May well deserve cons�derat�on;
Meanwh�le, w�th your good leave, I would w�thdraw.

F����.
My leave! do I make dev�l’s law?
The l�berty, meth�nks, �s all your own.
I see you here to-day w�th pleasure,
Go now, and come back at your le�sure.
Here �s the door, there �s the w�ndow, and



A ch�mney, �f you choose �t, �s at hand.

M�������������.
Let me speak pla�n! there �s a small affa�r,
That, w�thout your ass�stance, bars my way,
The gobl�n-foot upon the threshold there—

F����.
The pentagram stands �n your way![n6]
Ha! tell me then, thou �mp of s�n,
If th�s be such a potent spell
To bar thy go�ng out, how cam’st thou �n?
What could have cheated such a son of hell?

M�������������.
Look at �t well, the draw�ng �s not true;
One angle, that towards the door, you see,
Left a small open�ng for me.

F����.
So so! for once dame Fortune has been k�nd,
And I have made a pr�soner of you!
Chance �s not always bl�nd.

M�������������.
The cur sprang �n before �t looked about;
But now the th�ng puts on a ser�ous a�r;
The dev�l �s �n the house and can’t get out.

F����.
You have the w�ndow, why not jump out there?

M�������������.
It �s a law wh�ch b�nds all ghosts and spr�tes;
Wherever they creep �n, there too they must creep out;
I came �n at the door, by the door I must go out.

F����.



So so! then hell too has �ts laws and r�ghts,
Thus m�ght one prof�t by the powers of ev�l,
And make an honest barga�n w�th the dev�l.

M�������������.
The dev�l, s�r, makes no undue exact�on,
And pays what he has prom�sed to a fract�on;
But th�s affa�r requ�res cons�derat�on,
We’ll leave �t for some future conversat�on.
For th�s t�me, I beseech your grace,
Let me be gone; I’ve work to do.

F����.
Stay but one m�nute, I’ve scarce seen your face.
Speak; you should know the newest of the new.

M�������������.
I’ll answer thee at length some other day;
At present, I beseech thee, let me loose.

F����.
I la�d no trap to snare thee �n the way,
Thyself d�dst thrust thy head �nto the noose;
Whoso hath caught the dev�l, hold h�m fast!
Such lucky chance returns not soon aga�n.

M�������������.
If ’t�s your pleasure so, I w�ll rema�n,
But on cond�t�on that the t�me be passed
In worthy w�se, and you consent to see
Some cunn�ng sle�ghts of sp�r�t-craft from me.

F����.
Thy fancy jumps w�th m�ne. Thou may’st commence,
So that thy da�nty tr�cks but please the sense.

M�������������.
Thou shalt, �n th�s one hour, my fr�end,



More for thy noblest senses ga�n,
Than �n the year’s dull formal tra�n,
From stale beg�nn�ng to stale end.
The songs the gentle Sp�r�ts s�ng thee,
The lovely v�s�ons that they br�ng thee,
Are not an empty juggl�ng show.
On th�ne ear sweet sounds shall fall,
Odorous breezes round thee blow,
Taste, and touch, and senses all
W�th del�c�ous t�ngl�ng glow.
No lengthened prelude need we here,
S�ng, Sp�r�t-�mps that hover near!

S������.
Van�sh ye murky
Old arches away!
Through the cloud curta�n
That bl�nds heaven’s ray
M�ld and serenely
Look forth the queenly
Eye of the day!
Star now and starlet
Beam more ben�gn,
And purer suns now
Softl�er sh�ne.
In beauty ethereal,
A sw�ft-mov�ng throng,
Of sp�r�ts aër�al,
Are wav�ng along,
And the soul follows
On w�ngs of des�re;
The flutter�ng garlands
That deck the�r att�re,
Cover the meadows,
Cover the bowers,
Where lovers w�th lovers
Breathe rapturous hours.



Bower on bower!
The shoots of the v�ne,
W�th the leaves of the f�g-tree,
The�r tendr�ls entw�ne!
Clusters of r�pe grapes,
Br�ght-blush�ng all,
Into the w�ne-press
Heav�ly fall;
From founta�ns d�v�ne
Br�ght r�vers of w�ne
Come foam�ng and sw�rl�ng;
O’er gems of the purest,
Sparkl�ng and purl�ng,
They flow and they broaden
In br�ght v�sta seen,
To deep-bosomed lakes
L�ghtly fr�nged w�th the green,
Where leafy woods nod
In the�r tremulous sheen.
On l�ght-oar�ng p�n�ons
The b�rds cut the gale,
Through the breezy dom�n�ons
As sunward they sa�l;
They sa�l on sw�ft w�ngs
To the �sles of the blest,
On the soft swell�ng waves
That are cradled to rest;
Where we hear the glad sp�r�ts
In jub�lee s�ng,
As o’er the green meadows
Fleet-bound�ng they spr�ng:
W�th l�ght a�ry foot�ng,
A numberless throng,
L�ke meteors shoot�ng
The mounta�ns along;
Some there are fl�ng�ng
The�r breasts to the seas,



Others are sw�ng�ng
In undulant ease,
Lov�ngly tw�n�ng
L�fe’s t�ssue d�v�ne,
Where pure stars are sh�n�ng
In beauty ben�gn!

M�������������.
He sleeps! well done, ye a�ry urch�ns! I
Rema�n your debtor for th�s lullaby,
By wh�ch so bravely ye have sung asleep
Th�s restless sp�r�t, who, w�th all h�s w�t,
Is not yet qu�te the man w�th cunn�ng cast,
To hook the dev�l and hold h�m fast.
Around h�m let your shapes fantast�c fl�t,
And �n a sea of dreams h�s senses steep.
But now th�s threshold’s charm to d�senchant,
The tooth of a rat �s all I want;
Nor need I make a lengthened conjurat�on,
I hear one scrap�ng there �n preparat�on.

The lord of the rats and of the m�ce,
Of the fl�es, and frogs, and bugs, and l�ce,
Commands you w�th your teeth’s good saw,
The threshold of th�s door to gnaw!
Forth come, and there beg�n to f�le,
Where he lets fall th�s drop of o�l.
Ha! there he jumps! that angle there,
W�th thy sharp teeth I b�d thee tear,
Wh�ch jutt�ng forward, sad d�saster,
Unw�ll�ng pr�soner keeps thy master.
Br�skly let the work go on,
One b�te more and �t �s done! [Ex�t.

F����. [awaken�ng from h�s trance]
Once more the juggler Pleasure cheats my l�p,
Gone the br�ght sp�r�t-dream, and left no trace,



That I spake w�th the dev�l face to face,
And that a poodle dog gave me the sl�p!



Scene VI.

F����’� Study as before.

F����. M�������������.

F����.
Who’s there to break my peace once more? come �n!

M�������������.
’T�s I!

F����.
Come �n!

M�������������.
Thou must repeat �t thr�ce.

F����.
Come �n.

M�������������.
Thus w�th good omen we beg�n;

I come to g�ve you good adv�ce,
And hope we’ll understand each other.
The �dle fanc�es to expel,
That �n your bra�n make such a pother,
At your serv�ce behold me here,
Of noble blood, a caval�er,
A gallant youth r�gged out w�th grace,
In scarlet coat w�th golden lace,
A short s�lk mantle, and a bonnet,
W�th a gay cock’s feather on �t,
And at my s�de a long sharp sword.
Now l�sten to a well-meant word;



Do thou the l�ke, and follow me,
All unembarrassed thus and free,
To m�ngle �n the busy scenes
Of l�fe, and know what l�v�ng means.

F����.
St�ll must I suffer, clothe me as you may,
Th�s narrow earthly l�fe’s �ncumbrancy;
Too old I am to be content w�th play,
Too young from every long�ng to be free.
What can the world hold forth for me to ga�n?
Absta�n, �t sa�th, and st�ll �t sa�th, Absta�n!
Th�s �s the burden of the song
That �n our ears eternal r�ngs,
L�fe’s dreary l�tany lean and long,
That each dull moment hoarsely s�ngs.
W�th terror wake I �n the morn from sleep,
And b�tter tears m�ght often weep,
To see the day, when �ts dull course �s run,
That br�ngs to fru�t not one small w�sh,—not one!
That, w�th capr�c�ous cr�t�c�s�ng,
Each taste of joy w�th�n my bosom r�s�ng,
Ere �t be born, destroys, and �n my breast
Chokes every thought that g�ves ex�stence zest,
W�th thousand soulless tr�fles of an hour.
And when the dark n�ght-shadows lower,
I seek to ease my ach�ng bra�n
Upon a weary couch �n va�n.
W�th throngs of fever�sh dreams possessed,
Even �n the home of sleep I f�nd no rest;
The god, that �n my bosom dwells,
Can st�r my be�ng’s �nmost wells;
But he who sways supreme our f�ner stuff,
Moves not the outward world, hard, obdurate, and tough.
Thus my ex�stence �s a load of woes,
Death my best fr�end, and l�fe my worst of foes.



M�������������.
And yet meth�nks th�s fr�end you call your best,
Is seldom, when he comes, a welcome guest.

F����.
Oh! happy he to whom, �n v�ctory’s glance,
Death round h�s brow the bloody laurel w�nds!
Whom, ’m�d the c�rcl�ng hurry of the dance,
Locked �n a ma�den’s close embrace he f�nds;
O! would to God that I had sunk that n�ght
In tranceful death before the Sp�r�t’s m�ght!

M�������������.
Yet, on a certa�n n�ght, a certa�n man was slow
To dr�nk a certa�n brown potat�on out.

F����.
It seems ’t�s your del�ght to play the scout.

M�������������.
Omn�sc�ent am I not; but many th�ngs I know.

F����.
If, �n that moment’s w�ld confus�on,
A well-known tone of bl�thesome youth
Had power, by memory’s dear delus�on,
To cheat me w�th the gu�se of truth;
Then curse I all whate’er the soul
W�th lur�ng juggler�es entw�nes,
And �n th�s gloomy dungeon-hole
W�th dazzl�ng flatter�es conf�nes!
Curst be ’fore all the h�gh op�n�on
The soul has of �ts own dom�n�on!
Curst all the show of shallow seem�ng,
Through gates of sense fallac�ous stream�ng!
Curst be the hollow dreams of fame,
Of honor, glory, and a name!
Curst be the flatter�ng goods of earth,



W�fe, ch�ld, and servant, house and hearth!
Accursed be Mammon, when w�th treasures
To r�skful venture he �nv�tes us,
Curst when, the slaves of pass�ve pleasures,
On soft-spread cush�ons he del�ghts us!
Curst be the balsam ju�ce o’ the grape!
Accursed be love’s dece�tful thrall!
Accursed be Hope! accursed be Fa�th!
Accursed be Pat�ence above all!

C����� �� S������. [�nv�s�ble]
Woe! woe!
Thou hast destroyed �t!
The beaut�ful world,
W�th m�ght�est hand,
A dem�god
In ru�n has hurled!
We weep,
And bear �ts wrecked beauty away,
Whence �t may never
Return to the day.
M�ght�est one
Of the sons of earth,
Br�ghtest one,
Bu�ld �t aga�n!
Proudly resurgent w�th lovel�er b�rth
In th�ne own bosom bu�ld �t aga�n!
L�fe’s glad career
Anew commence
W�th �ns�ght clear,
And purgèd sense,
The wh�le new songs around thee play,
To launch thee on more hopeful way!

M�������������.
These are the t�ny
Sp�r�ts that wa�t on me;



Hark how to pleasure
And act�on they counsel thee!
Into the world w�de
Would they allure thee,
In sol�tude dull
No more to �mmure thee,
No more to s�t mop�ng
In mouldy mood,
W�th a f�lm on thy sense,
And a frost �n thy blood!

Cease then w�th th�ne own peev�sh wh�m to play,
That l�ke a vulture makes thy l�fe �ts prey.
Soc�ety, however low,
St�ll g�ves thee cause to feel and know
Thyself a man, am�d thy fellow-men.
Yet my �ntent �s not to pen
Thee up w�th the common herd! and though
I cannot boast, or rank, or b�rth
Of m�ghty men, the lords of earth,
Yet do I offer, at thy s�de,
Thy steps through mazy l�fe to gu�de;
And, w�lt thou jo�n �n th�s adventure,
I b�nd myself by strong �ndenture,
Here, on the spot, w�th thee to go.
Call me compan�on, comrade brave,
Or, �f �t better please thee so,
I am thy servant, am thy slave!

F����.
And �n return, say, what the fee
Thy fa�thful serv�ce cla�ms from me?

M�������������.
Of that you may cons�der when you l�st.

F����.



No, no! the dev�l �s an Egot�st,
And seldom grat�s sells h�s labor,
For love of God, to serve h�s ne�ghbor.
Speak boldly out, no pr�vate clause conceal;
W�th such as you ’t�s dangerous to deal.

M�������������.
I b�nd myself to be thy servant here,
And wa�t w�th sleepless eyes upon thy pleasure,
If, when we meet aga�n �n yonder sphere,
Thou w�lt repay my serv�ce �n l�ke measure.

F����.
What yonder �s I l�ttle reck to know,
Prov�ded I be happy here below;
The future world w�ll soon enough ar�se,
When the present �n ru�n l�es.
’T�s from th�s earth my stream of pleasure flows,
Th�s sun �t �s that sh�nes upon my woes;
And, were I once from th�s my home away,
Then happen freely what happen may.
Nor hope �n me �t moves, nor fear,
If then, as now, we hate and love;
Or �f �n yonder world, as here,
An under be, and an above.

M�������������.
Well, �n th�s humor, you b�d fa�r
W�th hope of good result to dare.
Close w�th my plan, and you w�ll see
Anon such pleasant tr�cks from me,
As never eyes of man d�d bl�ss
From father Adam’s t�me to th�s.

F����.
Poor dev�l, what hast thou to g�ve,
By wh�ch a human soul may l�ve?
By thee or th�ne was never yet d�v�ned



The thought that st�rs the deep heart of mank�nd!
True, thou hast food that sateth never,
And yellow gold that, restless ever,
L�ke qu�cks�lver between the f�ngers,
Only to escape us, l�ngers;
A game where we are sure to lose our labor,
A ma�den that, wh�le hang�ng on my breast,
Fl�ngs looks of stolen dall�ance on my ne�ghbor;
And honor by wh�ch gods are blest,
That, l�ke a meteor, van�shes �n a�r.
Show me the fru�t that rots before ’t�s broken,
And trees that day by day the�r green repa�r!

M�������������.
A word of m�ghty mean�ng thou hast spoken,
Yet such comm�ss�on makes not me despa�r.
Bel�eve me, fr�end, we only need to try �t,
And we too may enjoy our morsel sweet �n qu�et.

F����.
If ever on a couch of soft repose
My soul shall rock at ease,
If thou canst teach w�th sweet delus�ve shows
Myself myself to please,
If thou canst tr�ck me w�th a toy
To say s�ncerely I �����,
Then may my latest sand be run!
A wager on �t!

M�������������.
Done!

F����.
And done, and done!

When to the moment I shall say,
Stay, thou art so lovely, stay!
Then w�th thy fetters b�nd me round,
Then per�sh I w�th cheerful glee!



Then may the knell of death resound,
Then from thy serv�ce art thou free!
The clock may stand,
And the fall�ng hand
Mark the t�me no more for me!

M�������������.
Cons�der well: �n th�ngs l�ke these
The dev�l’s memory �s not apt to sl�p.

F����.
That I know well; may’st keep thy heart at ease,
No random word hath wandered o’er my l�p.
Slave I rema�n, or here, or there,
Th�ne, or another’s, I l�ttle care.

M�������������.
My duty I’ll commence w�thout delay,
When w�th the graduates you d�ne to-day.
One th�ng rema�ns!—black upon wh�te
A l�ne or two, to make the barga�n t�ght.

F����.
A wr�t�ng, pedant!—hast thou never found
A man whose word was better than h�s bond?
Is’t not enough that by my spoken word,
Of all I am and shall be thou art lord?
The world dr�ves on, w�ld wave engulf�ng wave,
And shall a l�ne b�nd me, �f I would be a knave?
Yet ’t�s a wh�m deep-graven �n the heart,
And from such fanc�es who would gladly part?
Happy w�th�n whose honest breast concealed
There l�ves a fa�th, nor t�me nor chance can shake;
Yet st�ll a parchment, wr�tten, stamped, and sealed,
A spectre �s before wh�ch all must quake.
Comm�t but once thy word to the goose-feather,
Then must thou y�eld the sway to wax and leather.
Say, dev�l—paper, parchment, stone, or brass?



W�th me th�s co�n or that w�ll pass;
Style, or ch�sel, or pen shall �t be?
Thou hast thy cho�ce of all the three.

M�������������.
What need of such a hasty flare
Of words about so paltry an affa�r?
Paper or parchment, any scrap w�ll do,
Then wr�te �n blood your s�gnature thereto.

F����.



If th�s be all, there needs but small delay,
Such tr�fles shall not stand long �n my way.

M�������������. [wh�le Faust �s s�gn�ng the paper]
Blood �s a ju�ce of most pecul�ar v�rtue.

F����.
Only no fear that I shall e’er demur to
The bond as s�gned; my whole heart swears
Even to the letter that the parchment bears.
Too h�gh hath soared my blown amb�t�on;
I now take rank w�th thy cond�t�on;
The M�ghty Sp�r�t of All hath scorned me,
And Nature from her secrets spurned me:
My thread of thought �s rent �n twa�n,
All sc�ence I loathe w�th �ts wrangl�ngs va�n.
In the depths of sensual joy, let us tame
Our glow�ng pass�on’s restless flame!
In mag�c ve�l, from unseen hand,
Be wonders ever at our command!
Plunge we �nto the rush of T�me!
Into Act�on’s roll�ng ma�n!
Then let pleasure and pa�n,
Loss and ga�n,
Joy and sorrow, alternate ch�me!
Let br�ght suns sh�ne, or dark clouds lower,
The man that works �s master of the hour.

M�������������.
To thee I set nor bound nor measure,
Every da�nty thou may’st snatch,
Every fly�ng joy may’st catch,
Dr�nk deep, and dra�n each cup of pleasure;
Only have courage, fr�end, and be not shy!

F����.
Content from thee thy proper wares to buy,
Thou markest well, I do not speak of joy,



Pleasure that smarts, g�ddy �ntox�cat�on,
Enamoured hate, and st�mulant vexat�on.
My bosom healed from hungry greed of sc�ence
W�th every human pang shall court all�ance;
What all mank�nd of pa�n and of enjoyment
May taste, w�th them to taste be my employment;
The�r deepest and the�r h�ghest I w�ll sound,
Want when they want, be f�lled when they abound,
My proper self unto the�r self extend,
And w�th them too be wrecked, and ru�ned �n the end.

M�������������.
Bel�eve thou me, who speak from test severe,
Chew�ng the same hard food from year to year,
There l�ves (were but the naked truth confessed)
No man who, from h�s cradle to h�s b�er,
The same sour leaven can d�gest!
Trust one of us—th�s un�verse so br�ght,
He made �t only for h�s own del�ght;
Supreme He re�gns, �n endless glory sh�n�ng,
To utter darkness me and m�ne cons�gn�ng,
And grudges ev’n to you the day w�thout the n�ght.

F����.
But I w�ll!

M�������������.
There you are r�ght!

One th�ng alone g�ves me concern,
The t�me �s short, and we have much to learn.
There �s a way, �f you would know �t,
Just take �nto your pay a poet;
Then let the learned gentleman sweep
Through the w�de realms of �mag�nat�on
And every noble qual�f�cat�on,
Upon your honored crown upheap,
The strength of the l�on,



The w�ld deer’s ag�l�ty,
The f�re of the south,
W�th the north’s durab�l�ty.
Then let h�s �nvent�on the secret unfold,
To be crafty and cunn�ng, yet generous and bold;
And teach your youthful blood, as poets can,
To fall �n love accord�ng to a plan.
Myself have a shrewd not�on where we m�ght
Enl�st a cunn�ng craftsman of th�s nature,
And Mr. M�crocosmus he �s h�ght.

F����.
What am I then, �f st�ll I str�ve �n va�n
To reach the crown of manhood’s perfect stature,
The goal for wh�ch w�th all my l�fe of l�fe I stra�n?

M�������������.
Thou art, do what thou w�lt, just what thou art.
Heap w�gs on w�gs by m�ll�ons on thy head,
And upon yard-h�gh busk�ns tread,
St�ll thou rema�nest s�mply what thou art.

F����.
I feel �t well, �n va�n have I uphoarded
All treasures that the m�nd of man afforded,
And when I s�t me down, I feel no more
A well of l�fe w�th�n me than before;
Not ev’n one ha�rbreadth greater �s my he�ght,
Not one �nch nearer to the �nf�n�te.

M�������������.
My worthy fr�end, these th�ngs you v�ew,
Just as they appear to you;
Some w�ser method we must shape us,
Ere the joys of l�fe escape us.
Why, what the dev�l! hands and feet,
Bra�n and brawn and blood are th�ne;
And what I dr�nk, and what I eat,



Whose can �t be, �f ’t�s not m�ne?
If I can number tw�ce three horses,
Are not the�r muscles m�ne? and when I’m mounted,
I feel myself a man, and wheel my courses,
Just as �f four-and-twenty legs I counted.
Qu�ck then! have done w�th rever�e,
And dash �nto the world w�th me!
I tell thee pla�n, a speculat�ng fellow
Is l�ke an ox on heath all brown and yellow,
Led �n a c�rcle by an ev�l sp�r�t,
W�th roods of lush green pasture sm�l�ng near �t.

F����.
But how shall we commence?

M�������������.
We start th�s m�nute:

Why, what a place of torture �s here,
And what a l�fe you l�ve w�th�n �t!
Yourself and your pack of younkers dear,
K�ll�ng outr�ght w�th ennu�!
Leave that to honest ne�ghbor Paunch!
Thrash�ng of straw �s not for thee:
Bes�des, �nto the best of all your knowledge,
You know ’t�s not perm�tted you to launch
W�th ch�cken-hearted boys at College.
Ev’n now, meth�nks, I hear one on the sta�r.

F����.
Send h�m away: I cannot bear—

M�������������.
Poor boy! he’s wa�ted long, nor must depart
W�thout some fr�endly word for head and heart;
Come, let me sl�p �nto your gown; the mask
W�ll su�t me well; as for the teach�ng task,
[He puts on F����’� scholast�c robes.]
Leave that to me! I only ask



A quarter of an hour; and you make speed
And have all ready for our journey’s need. [Ex�t.

M�������������. [solus]
Cont�nue thus to hold at nought
Man’s h�ghest power, h�s power of thought;
Thus let the Father of all l�es
W�th shows of mag�c bl�nd th�ne eyes,
And thou art m�ne, a certa�n pr�ze.
To h�m hath Fate a sp�r�t g�ven,
W�th re�nless �mpulse ever forwards dr�ven,
Whose hasty str�v�ng oversk�ps
The joys that flow for mortal l�ps;
H�m drag I on through l�fe’s w�ld chase,
Through flat unmean�ng empt�ness;
He shall cl�ng and cleave to me,
L�ke a sprawl�ng ch�ld �n agony,
And food and dr�nk, �llus�ve hover�ng n�gh,
Shall shun h�s parchèd l�ps, and cheat h�s long�ng eye;
He shall p�ne and pant and stra�n
For the th�ng he may not ga�n,
And, though he ne’er had sold h�m to do ev�l,
He would have damned h�mself w�thout help from the dev�l.



Scene VII.

Enter a S������.

S������.
I am but fresh arr�ved to-day,
And come my best respects to pay,
To one whose name, from boor to Ka�ser,
None, w�thout venerat�on, ment�on.

M�������������.
I feel obl�ged by your attent�on!
You see a man than other men no w�ser:
Have you made �nqu�ry elsewhere?

S������.
Beseech you, s�r, be my adv�ser!
I come w�th money to spend and spare,
W�th fresh young blood, and a merry heart,
On my college career to start:
My mother sent me, not w�thout a tear,
To get some needful school�ng here.

M�������������.
A better place you could not f�nd.

S������.
To speak the truth, ’t�s not much to my m�nd.
W�th�n these narrow clo�ster walls,
These ant�quated Goth�c halls,
I feel myself but �ll at ease;
No spot of green I see, no trees,
And ’m�d your formal rows of benches,
I almost seem to lose my senses.



M�������������.
That all depends on custom. Don’t you see
How a young babe at f�rst �s slow
To know �ts mother’s breast; but soon
W�th joy �t stra�ns the m�lky boon;
So you anon w�ll suck nutr�t�on
From W�sdom’s breasts w�th blest fru�t�on.

S������.
I yearn to do so even now;
But, �n the f�rst place, tell me how?

M�������������.
My help �s yours, or great or small;
But choose your Faculty, f�rst of all.

S������.
I a�m at culture, learn�ng, all
That men call sc�ence on the ball
Of earth, or �n the starry tent
Of heaven; all Nature h�gh and low,
Broad and deep, I seek to know.

M�������������.
There you are on the proper scent;
Only beware of too much d�stract�on.

S������.
W�th soul and body I’m g�rt for act�on,
And yet I cannot choose but pra�se
A l�ttle freedom and merr�ment,
On pleasant summer hol�days.

M�������������.
Redeem the t�me, for fast �t fleets away,
But order rules the hour �t cannot stay.
Therefore ’t�s pla�n that you must pass
F�rst of all through the log�c class.



There w�ll your m�nd be postured r�ghtly,
Laced up �n Span�sh busk�ns t�ghtly,
That w�th caut�on and care, as w�sdom ought,
It may creep along the path of thought,
And not w�th f�tful fl�cker�ng glow
W�ll o’ the w�sp �t to and fro.
There, too, �f you hear the gentleman through
The term, to every lecture true,
You’ll learn that a stroke of human th�nk�ng,
Wh�ch you had pract�sed once as free
And natural as eat�ng and dr�nk�ng,
Cannot be made w�thout one! two! three!
True, �t should seem that the t�ssue of thought
Is l�ke a web by cunn�ng master wrought,
Where one stroke moves a thousand threads,
The shuttle shoots backwards and forwards between,
The slender threads flow together unseen,
And one w�th the others thousand-fold weds:
Then steps the ph�losopher forth to show
How of necess�ty �t must be so:
If the f�rst be so, the second �s so,
And therefore the th�rd and the fourth �s so;
And unless the f�rst and the second before be,
The th�rd and the fourth can never more be.
So schoolmen teach and scholars bel�eve,
But none of them yet ever learned to weave.
He who str�ves to know a th�ng well
Must f�rst the sp�r�t w�th�n expel,
Then can he count the parts �n h�s hand,
Only w�thout the sp�r�tual band.
Enche�res�s naturæ, ’t�s clept �n Chem�stry,
Thus laugh�ng at herself, albe�t she knows not why.

S������.
I must confess I can’t qu�te comprehend you.

M�������������.



In th�s respect t�me by and by w�ll mend you,
When you have learned the crude m�xed masses
To decompose, and rank them �n the�r classes.

S������.
I feel as stup�d to all he has sa�d,
As a m�ll-wheel were wh�rl�ng round �n my head.

M�������������.
After log�c, f�rst of all,
To the study of metaphys�cs fall!
There str�ve to know what ne’er was made
To go �nto a human head;
For what �s w�th�n and w�thout �ts command
A h�gh-sound�ng word �s always at hand.
But ch�efly, for the f�rst half year,
Let order �n all your stud�es appear;
F�ve lectures a-day, that no t�me be lost,
And w�th the clock be at your post!
Come not, as some, w�thout preparat�on,
But con h�s paragraphs o’er and o’er,
To be able to say, when you hear h�s orat�on,
That he g�ves you h�s book, and noth�ng more;
Yet not the less take down h�s words �n wr�t�ng,
As �f the Holy Sp�r�t were �nd�t�ng!

S������.
I shall not qu�ckly g�ve you cause
To repeat so we�ghty a clause;
For what w�th black on wh�te �s wr�tten,
We carry �t home, a sure possess�on.

M�������������.
But, as I sa�d, you must choose a profess�on.

S������.
W�th Law, I must confess, I never was much sm�tten.



M�������������.
I should be loath to force your �ncl�nat�on,
Myself have some small sk�ll �n leg�slat�on;
For human laws and r�ghts from s�re to son,
L�ke an hered�tary �ll, flow on;
From generat�on dragged to generat�on,
And creep�ng slow from place to place.
Reason �s changed to nonsense, good to ev�l,
Art thou a grandson, woe bet�de thy case!
Of Law they prate, most falsely clept the C�v�l,
But for that r�ght, wh�ch from our b�rth we carry,
’T�s not a word found �n the�r D�ct�onary.

S������.
Your words have much �ncreased my detestat�on.
O happy he, to whom such gu�de po�nts out the way!
And now, I almost feel an �ncl�nat�on
To g�ve Theology the sway.

M�������������.
I have no w�sh to lead you astray.
As to th�s sc�ence, ’t�s so hard to eschew
The false way, and to h�t upon the true,
And so much h�dden po�son lurks w�th�n,
That’s scarce d�st�ngu�shed from the med�c�ne.
Meth�nks that here ’twere safest done
That you should l�sten but to one,
And jurare �n verba mag�str�
Is the best max�m to ass�st thee.
Upon the whole, I counsel thee
To st�ck to words as much as may be,
For such w�ll st�ll the surest way be
Into the temple of certa�nty.

S������.
Yet �n a word some sense must surely lurk.

M�������������.



Yes, but one must not go too cur�ously to work;
For, just when our �deas fa�l us,
A well-co�ned word may best ava�l us.
Words are best weapons �n d�sput�ng,
In system-bu�ld�ng and uproot�ng,
To words most men w�ll swear, though mean they ne’er so l�ttle,
From words one cannot f�lch a s�ngle t�ttle.

S������.
Pardon me, �f I trespass on your t�me,
Though to make w�sdom speak seems scarce a cr�me;
On med�c�ne, too, I am concerned
To hear some pregnant word from one so learned.
Three years, God knows, �s a short t�me,
And we have far to go, and h�gh to cl�mb;
A w�se man’s f�ngers po�nt�ng to the goal
W�ll save full many a groan to many a labor�ng soul.

M�������������. [as�de]
I’m weary of th�s dry pedant�c stra�n,
’T�s t�me to play the genu�ne dev�l aga�n.
[Aloud.] The sp�r�t of Med�c�ne ’t�s not hard to se�ze:
The world, both great and small, you seek to know,
That �n the end you may let all th�ngs go
As God shall please.
In va�n you range around w�th sc�ent�f�c eyes,
Each one at length learns only what he can;
But he who knows the pass�ng hour to pr�ze,
That �s the proper man.
A goodly shape and m�en you vaunt,
And conf�dence, I guess, �s not your want,
Trust but yourself, and, w�thout more ado,
All other men w�ll stra�ghtway trust you too.
But ch�efly be �ntent to get a hold
O’ the women’s m�nds: the�r endless Oh! and Ah!
So thousandfold,
In all �ts change, obeys a s�ngle law,



And, �f w�th half a modest a�r you come,
You have them all beneath your thumb.
A t�tle f�rst must purchase the�r rel�ance,
That you have sk�ll surpass�ng vulgar sc�ence;
Thus have you hold at once of all the seven ends,
Round wh�ch another year of labor spends.
Study to press the pulse r�ght tenderly,
And, w�th a sly and f�ery eye,
To hold her freely round the slender wa�st,
That you may see how t�ghtly she �s laced.

S������.
Th�s seems to prom�se better; here we see
Where to apply and how to use the kn�fe.

M�������������.
Gray, my good fr�end, �s every theory,
But green the golden tree of l�fe.

S������.
I vow I feel as �n a dream; my bra�n
Conta�ns much more than �t can comprehend;
Some other day may I come back aga�n,
To hear your w�sdom to the end?

M�������������.
What I can teach all men are free to know.

S������.
One l�ttle favor grant me ere I go;
It were my boast to take home on th�s page
[Present�ng a leaf from h�s album.]
Some sap�ent max�m from a man so sage.

M�������������.
R�ght w�ll�ngly.

[He wr�tes, and g�ves back the book.



S������. [reads]
Er�t�s s�cut Deus sc�entes bonum et malum.

[He closes the book reverently, and takes h�s leave.

M�������������.
Follow the anc�ent saw, and my cous�n, the famous old Serpent,
R�ght soon shalt thou have cause, at thy godl�ke knowledge to

tremble!

Enter F����.

F����.
Now, wh�ther bound?

M�������������.
Where’er �t pleases you;

The world, both great and small, we v�ew.
O! how �t w�ll del�ght, entrance you,
The merry reel of l�fe to dance through!

F����.
My beard, I am afra�d, �s rather long;
And w�thout easy manners, gentle breed�ng,
I fear there �s small chance of my succeed�ng;
I feel so awkward ’m�d the busy throng,
So powerless and so �ns�gn�f�cant,
And what all others have I seem to want.

M�������������.
Bah! never fear; the s�mple art of l�v�ng
Is just to l�ve r�ght on w�thout m�sg�v�ng!

F����.
But how shall we commence our course?
I see nor coach, nor groom, nor horse.

M�������������.



We only need your mantle to unfold,
And �t shall waft us on the w�nd.
Who makes w�th me th�s journey bold
No bulky bundle busks beh�nd;
A s�ngle puff of �nflammable a�r,
And from the ground we n�mbly fare.
L�ghtly we float. I w�sh the best of cheer
To Doctor Faustus on h�s new career.

��� �� ��� ������.



ACT III.

Scene I.

Auerbach’s W�ne-cellar, Le�pz�g.

A Bout of Merry Fellows.

F�����.
W�ll no one s�ng? none crack a joke?
I’ll teach you to make saucy faces!
L�ke old wet straw to-day you smoke,
Wh�le br�ght as flame your wonted blaze �s.

B������.
The blame l�es w�th yourself, for you have g�ven us
To-day no fun nor frol�c to enl�ven us.

F�����. [throw�ng a glass of w�ne over h�s head]
There hast thou both!

B������.
Double sw�ne!

F�����.
You asked a joke—I gave �t you �n w�ne!

S�����.
Out at the door w�th all who dare to quarrel!
G�ve all your p�pes full play! th�s �s no place to snarl.
Up! hollo! ho!



A�������.
Woe’s me! the dev�l and h�s crew are here!
Some cotton, ho! he makes my ear-drum crack.

S�����.
Roar on! for, when the vault loud echoes back,
The deep bass notes come thunder�ng on the ear.

F�����.
R�ght, r�ght! out w�th each saucy fellow!
A! tara lara da!

A�������.
A tara lara da!

F�����.
Our throats are now qu�te mellow.

[S�ngs.] The holy Roman emp�re now,
How does �t hold together?

A clumsy song!—f�e! a pol�t�cal song!
A scurvy song! thank God, w�th each to-morrow,
The Roman emp�re can g�ve you small sorrow;
For me, I deem I’m wealth�er and w�ser
For be�ng ne�ther Chancellor nor Ka�ser.
Yet even we must have a head to rule us;
Let’s choose a pope �n dr�nk�ng well to school us,
Come, well you know the qual�f�cat�on
That l�fts a man to cons�derat�on.

F�����. [s�ngs]
Mount up, lady n�ght�ngale,
Greet my love ten thousand t�mes!

S�����.
No, s�r, not once,—I’ll hear no more of th�s.

F�����.
But you shall hear!—A greet�ng and a k�ss!



[He s�ngs.] Ope the door �n s�lent n�ght.
Ope and let me �n, I pray;
Shut the door, the morn �s br�ght,
Shut �t, love, I must away!

S�����.
Yes! s�ng and s�ng! belaud her, and berhyme!
I’ll have my laugh at that—all �n good t�me!
She j�lted me r�ght rarely; soon
She’ll make thee s�ng to the same tune;
’Twere f�t a Kobold w�th h�s love should bless her,
On some cross-road to cocker and caress her;
Or that some old he-goat, that tramps away
From merry Blocksberg on the f�rst of May,
Should greet her pass�ng w�th a lusty baa!
An honest man of genu�ne flesh and blood
Is for the wench by far too good.
Batter her doors, her w�ndows sh�ver,
That’s all the serenade I’d g�ve her!

B������. [str�k�ng the table]
Gentlemen, hear! only attend to me,
You’ll see that I know how to l�ve.
If love-s�ck people here there be,
To honor them, I’m bound to g�ve
A song br�mful of the most melt�ng pass�on.
I’ll s�ng a d�tty of the newest fash�on!
G�ve ear! and w�th full swell sonorous,
Let each and all r�ng forth the chorus!

[He s�ngs.] In a pantry-hole there l�ved a rat,
On bacon and on butter,
It had a paunch as round and fat
As Doctor Mart�n Luther.
The cook placed po�son �n �ts way,
It felt as stra�tened all the day,
As �f �t had love �n �ts body.



C�����. [shout�ng]
As �f �t had love �n �ts body.

B������.
It ran w�th�n, �t ran w�thout,
And s�pped �n every puddle;
And scratched and gnawed, but bettered not
The fever of �ts noddle.
W�th many a tw�nge �t tossed and tossed,
Seemed ready to g�ve up the ghost,
As �f �t had love �n �ts body.

C�����.
As �f �t had love �n �ts body.

B������.
It left �ts hole for very pa�n,
Into the k�tchen crawl�ng,
And snuffl�ng there w�th m�ght and ma�n,
Upon the earth lay sprawl�ng.
The cook she laughed when she saw �t d�e;
“It squeaks,” quoth she, “w�th �ts latest s�gh,
As �f �t had love �n �ts body.”

C�����.
As �f �t had love �n �ts body.

S�����.
How the hard-hearted boys rejo�ce!
As �f �t were a trade so cho�ce
To teach the rats and m�ce to d�e!

B������.
Rats f�nd great favor �n your eyes.

A�������.
The o�ly paunch! the bald pate! he
Has eyes of sorrow for the creature:



For why? he could not fa�l to see
In the swoll’n rat h�s own best feature!



Scene II.

Enter F���� and M�������������.

M�������������.
F�rst th�ng of all I br�ng you here,
Into a company of jolly cheer,
That you may learn how men contr�ve
W�thout much thought or care to l�ve.
These fellows feast the�r l�ves away
In a cont�nual hol�day;
W�th l�ttle w�t and much content
The�r narrow round of l�fe �s spent,
As playful k�ttens oft are found
To chase the�r own ta�ls round and round.
So l�ve they on from day to day,
As long as headache keeps away,
And by no anx�ous thought are crossed,
Wh�le they get cred�t from the host.

B������.
These gentlemen are strangers; �n the�r face
One reads they lack the breed�ng of the place;
They’re not an hour arr�ved, I warrant thee.

F�����.
There you are r�ght!—Le�pz�g’s the place, I say!
It �s a l�ttle Par�s �n �ts way.

S�����.
What, th�nk you, may the strangers be?

F�����.
Leave that to me!—I’ll soon f�sh out the truth.
F�ll me a bumper t�ll �t overflows,



And then I’ll draw the worms out of the�r nose,
As eas�ly as ’twere an �nfant’s tooth.
To me they seem to be of noble blood,
They look so d�scontented and so proud.

B������.
Quack doctors both!—Altmayer, what th�nk you?

A�������.
’T�s l�ke.

F�����.
Mark me! I’ll make them feel the screw.

M�������������. [to F����]
They have no nose to smell the dev�l out,
Even when he has them by the snout.

F����.
Be greeted, gentlemen!

S�����.
W�th much respect return we the salute.
[Softly, eye�ng M������������� from the one s�de.]
What! does the fellow l�mp upon one foot?

M�������������.
W�th your perm�ss�on, we w�ll make so free,
As to �ntrude upon your company.
The host’s poor w�nes may keep us �n sobr�ety,
But we at least enjoy your good soc�ety.

A�������.
Our w�ne �s good; and, for to speak the truth,
Your mother fed you w�th too n�ce a tooth.

F�����.
When left you R�ppach? you must have been pressed



For t�me. Supped you w�th Squ�re Hans by the way?[n7]

M�������������.
We had no t�me to stay!
But when I last came by, I was h�s guest.
He spoke much of h�s cous�ns, and he sent
To you and all full many a compl�ment.
[He makes a bow to F�����.

A�������. [softly]
You have h�m there!—he understands the jest!

S�����.
He �s a know�ng one!

F�����.
I’ll s�ft h�m through anon!

M�������������.
As we came �n, a concert struck my ear
Of sk�lful vo�ces �n a chorus peal�ng!
A gleesome song must sound most nobly here,
Re-echoed freely from the vaulted ce�l�ng.

F�����.
Perhaps you have yourself some sk�ll?

M�������������.
O no! had I the power, I should not want the w�ll.

A�������.
G�ve us a song!

M�������������.
A thousand, w�ll�ngly!

S�����.
Only brand-new, I say!—no thread-bare stra�n!



M�������������.
We are but just come from a tour �n Spa�n,
The lovely land of w�ne and melody.

[He s�ngs.] There was a k�ng �n old t�mes
That had a huge b�g flea—

F�����.
Ha, ha! a flea!—he seems a man of taste!
A flea, I w�s, �s a most da�nty guest?

M�������������. [s�ngs aga�n]
There was a k�ng �n old t�mes
That had a huge b�g flea,
As �f �t were h�s own son,
He loved �t m�ght�ly.
He sent out for the ta�lor,
To get �t a su�t of clothes;
He made my lord a dress-coat,
He made h�m a pa�r of hose.

B������.
Be sure that Mons�eur le Ta�lleur be told
To take h�s measure most exact and n�ce,
And as upon h�s head he puts a pr�ce,
To make the hose w�thout or crease or fold!

M�������������.
In velvet and �n s�lk clad
He strutted proudly then,
And showed h�s star and garter
W�th t�tled gentlemen.
Pr�me m�n�ster they made h�m,
W�th cross and r�bbon gay,
And then all h�s relat�ons
At court had much to say.

Th�s caused no small vexat�on
At court; I tell you true—



The queen and all her lad�es
Were b�tten black and blue.
And yet they durst not catch them,
Nor crack them, when they m�ght,
But we are free to catch them,
And crack them when they b�te.

C�����. [shout�ng]
But we are free to catch them
And crack them when they b�te!

F�����.
Bravo, bravo!—h�s vo�ce �s qu�te d�v�ne.

S�����.
Such fate may every flea befall!

B������.
Po�nt your na�ls and crack ’em all!

A�������.
A glass to l�berty!—long l�ve the v�ne!

M�������������.
I’d dr�nk to l�berty w�th r�ght good w�ll,
If we had only better w�ne to dr�nk.

S�����.
You m�ght have kept that to yourself, I th�nk!

M�������������.
I only fear our host m�ght take �t �ll,
Else should I g�ve to every honored guest
From our own cellar of the very best.

S�����.
O never fear!—If you but f�nd the w�ne,
Our host shall be content—the r�sk be m�ne!



F�����.
G�ve me a flow�ng glass, and pra�se you shall not want,
So that your sample, mark me! be not scant;
I cannot judge of w�ne, unless I f�ll
My mouth and throat too w�th a goodly sw�ll.

A�������. [softly]
I see the gentlemen are from the Rh�ne.

M�������������.
G�ve me a g�mlet here!—I’ll show you w�ne.

B������.
What would the fellow bore?
Has he then w�ne-casks at the door?

A�������.
There, �n the basket, you w�ll f�nd a store
Of tools, wh�ch our good landlord somet�mes uses.

M�������������. [Tak�ng the g�mlet.]
[To F�����.] Now every man may taste of what he chooses.

F�����.
How mean you that? Can you afford?

M�������������.
No fear of that; my cellar �s well stored.

A�������. [to F�����]
Aha! I see you smack your l�ps already.

F�����.
I’ll have Rh�ne w�ne; what fatherland produces
Is better far than French or Span�sh ju�ces.

M�������������. [bor�ng a hole �n the edge of the table where
F����� �s s�tt�ng]



Fetch me some wax, to make the stoppers ready.

A�������.
He means to put us off w�th jugglery.

M�������������. [to B������]
And you, s�r, what?

B������.
Champagne for me!

And br�sk and foam�ng let �t be!

[M������������� bores; meanwh�le one of the party has got
the stoppers ready, and closes the holes.

B������.
To fore�gn cl�mes a man must somet�mes roam,
In quest of th�ngs he cannot f�nd at home;
For Frenchmen Germans have no strong affect�on,
But to the�r w�nes we seldom make object�on.

S�����. [wh�le M������������� �s com�ng round to h�m]
I have no taste for your sour w�nes to-day,
I w�sh to have a sw�g of good Tokay.

M�������������. [bor�ng]
That you shall have, and of the very best.

A�������.
No, gentlemen!—’t�s pla�n you mean to jest;
If so, �n me you much m�stake your man.

M�������������.
Ha! ha!—no l�ttle r�sk, meth�nks, I ran,
To venture tr�cks w�th noble guests l�ke you.
Come! make your cho�ce, speak boldly out, and I
W�ll do my best your w�sh to grat�fy.



A�������.
G�ve me what w�ne you please!—only not much ado.

[After hav�ng bored and stopped up all the holes.

M�������������. [w�th strange gestures]
Grapes on the v�ne grow!
Horns on the goat!
The w�ne �s ju�cy, the v�ne �s of wood,
The wooden table can g�ve �t as good.
Look �nto Nature’s depths w�th me!
Whoso hath fa�th shall wonders see!

Now draw the corks, and quaff the w�ne!

A��. [draw�ng the corks, and quaff�ng the out-stream�ng l�quor each
as he had des�red]

O blessed stream!—O fount d�v�ne!

M�������������.
Dr�nk on! only be caut�ous �n your hurry.

[They dr�nk freely.

A��. [s�ng�ng]
No k�ng of cann�bals to day

More bravely rules the dr�nk�ng bout,
Than we, when, l�ke f�ve hundred sw�ne,

We dra�n the br�mm�ng bumpers out!

M�������������. [to F����]
Look at the fellows now!—are they not merry?

F����.
I feel �ncl�ned to go!—’t�s gett�ng late.

M�������������.
Soon shall we have a glor�ous revelat�on
Of the pure beast �n man, �f you but wa�t.



S�����. [dr�nks carelessly; the w�ne falls to the ground and becomes
flame]

Help! f�re! the dev�l’s here! death and damnat�on!

M�������������. [Address�ng h�mself to the flames]
Peace, fr�endly element! be st�ll!
[To the company.] Th�s t�me ’twas but a spurt of purgator�al flame.

S�����.
What’s that?—you l�ttle know your men; we’ll tame
Your �mpudence, you juggl�ng knave, we w�ll!

F�����.
’Twere dangerous to repeat such gambols here!

A�������.
Meth�nks ’twere best to wh�sper �n h�s ear
That he had better leave the room.

S�����.
What, s�rrah? do you then presume
To play your hocus-pocus here?

M�������������.
Peace, old w�ne-cask!

S�����.
You broomst�ck, you!

Must we then bear your �nsolence too?

B������.
Wa�t! wa�t! �t shall ra�n blows anon!

A�������. [draws a stopper from the table, and f�re rushes out on
h�m]

I burn! I burn!

S�����.



There’s w�tchcraft �n h�s face!
The fellow’s an outlaw! str�ke h�m down!

[They draw the�r kn�ves and attack M�������������.

M�������������. [w�th ser�ous m�en]
False be eye, and false be ear!
Change the sense, and change the place!
Now be there, and now be here!

[They look as thunderstruck, and stare at one another.

A�������.
Where am I? �n what lovely land?

F�����.
V�neyards! can �t be so?

S�����.
And grapes too qu�te at hand!

B������.
And here beneath th�s shady tree,
Th�s noble v�ne, these blush�ng clusters see!

[He se�zes S����� by the nose. The rest se�ze one another �n
the same manner, and l�ft up the�r kn�ves.

M�������������. [as above]
Let Error now the�r eyes unclose,
The dev�l’s joke to understand!

[He van�shes w�th F����. The fellows start back from one
another.

S�����.
What’s the matter?

A�������.



How now?

F�����.
Was that your nose?

B������. [to S�����]
And yours �s �n my hand!

A�������.
It was a stroke shot through my every l�mb!
G�ve me a cha�r!—I fa�nt! My eyes grow d�m!

F�����.
Now tell me only what has been the matter?

S�����.
Where �s the fellow? Could I catch h�m here,
H�s l�fe out of h�s body I should batter!

A�������.
I saw h�m just th�s �nstant d�sappear,
R�d�ng upon a w�ne-cask—I declare
I feel a we�ght l�ke lead about my feet.
[Turn�ng to the table.]
I wonder �f h�s d——d w�ne st�ll be there!

S�����.
There’s not a s�ngle drop; ’twas all a cheat.

F�����.
And yet meth�nks that I was dr�nk�ng w�ne.

B������.
And I could swear I saw a clustered v�ne.

A�������.
Let none now say the age of m�racles �s past!



Scene III.

W�tches’ K�tchen.

A caldron �s seen bo�l�ng on a low hearth. Numbers of strange
fantast�c f�gures tumbl�ng up and down �n the smoke. A
Mother-C��-A��[n8] s�ts bes�de the caldron, tak�ng off the
scum, and keep�ng �t from bo�l�ng over. An Old C��-A��
bes�de her warm�ng h�mself w�th h�s young ones. Roof and
walls are covered over w�th a strange assortment of
furn�ture, and �mplements used by w�tches.

Enter F���� and M�������������.

F����.
I cannot brook th�s bra�nless bedlam stuff!
And must �t be that I shall cast my slough
In th�s hotbed of all unreasoned do�ng?
Shall an old beldam g�ve me what I lack?
And can her pots and pans, w�th all the�r brew�ng,
Shake off full th�rty summers from my back?
Woe’s me, �f thou canst boast no better scheme!
My br�ghtest hopes are van�shed as a dream.
Has Nature then, and has some noble Sp�r�t,
No balsam for the body to repa�r �t?

M�������������.
My fr�end, w�th your great sense I cannot but be sm�tten!
Nature, too, boasts a plan to renovate your age;
But �n a wondrous volume �t �s wr�tten,
And wondrous �s the chapter and the page.

F����.
But I must know �t.



M�������������.
Good! the poorest man may try �t,

W�thout or w�tch, or quack, or gold to buy �t;
And yet �t works a certa�n cure.
Go take thee w�th the peasant to the moor,
And stra�ght beg�n to hew and hack;
Conf�ne thee there, w�th pat�ent mood,
W�th�n the narrow beaten track,
And nour�sh thee w�th s�mplest food;
L�ve w�th the brute a brute, and count �t not too low
To dung the corn-f�elds th�ne own hands shall mow;
Than th�s I know on earth no med’c�ne stronger,
To make, by fourscore years, both soul and body younger!

F����.
I was not tra�ned to th�s—was never made
To labor w�th the p�ck-axe and the spade;
Such narrow round of l�fe I may not brook.

M�������������.
Then you must look �nto another book,
And be content to take the w�tch for cook.

F����.
But why th�s self-same ugly Jezebel?
Could you not brew the dr�nk yourself as well?

M�������������.
A prec�ous past�me that �ndeed! meanwh�le
I had bu�lt br�dges many a German m�le.
Not art, and sc�ence str�ct, are here enough,
But pat�ence too, and perseverance tough.
A thoughtful soul to�ls on through many a s�lent year.
T�me only makes the busy ferment clear,
Bes�des that the �ngred�ents all
Are pass�ng strange and myst�cal!
’T�s true the dev�l taught them how to do �t,
But not the dev�l w�th h�s own hands can brew �t.



[Look�ng at the C��-A���.] Lo! what a t�ny gay parade!
Here’s the man, and there’s the ma�d!
[Address�ng them.] It seems that your good mother has gone out?

T�� C��-A���.
Up the ch�mney,
Went she out,
To a dr�nk�ng bout!

M�������������.
Is �t her wont to goss�p long w�thout?

T�� A������.
As long as we s�t here and warm our feet.

M�������������. [to F����]
What th�nk you of the brutes? are they not neat?

F����.
I never saw such tasteless would-be-drolls!

M�������������.
Pooh! pooh!—I know no greater delectat�on
On earth, than such a merry conversat�on.
[To the brutes.] Now let us hear, you pretty dolls,
What are you st�rr�ng there �n the pot?

T�� B�����.
Soup for beggars, h�ss�ng and hot,
Th�n and watery, that’s the stew.

M�������������.
Your customers w�ll not be few.

T�� F����� C��-A��. [comes up and fawns upon M�������������]
Come rattle the d�ce,
Make me r�ch �n a tr�ce,
Come, come, let me ga�n!



My case �s so bad,
It scarce could be worse:
Were I r�ght �n my purse,
I’d be r�ght �n my bra�n!

M�������������.
How happy would the ap�sh creature be,
To buy a t�cket �n the lottery!

[Meanwh�le the young C��-A��� have been play�ng w�th a large
globe, and roll �t forwards.

T�� F����� C��-A��.
Such �s the world,
So doth �t go,
Up and down,
To and fro!
L�ke glass �t t�nkles,
L�ke glass �t tw�nkles,
Breaks �n a m�nute,
Has noth�ng w�th�n �t;
Here �t sparkles,
There �t darkles,
I am al�ve!
My dear son, I say,
Keep out of the way!
If you don’t str�ve,
You w�ll d�e, you w�ll d�e!
It �s but of clay,
And �n p�eces w�ll fly!

M�������������.
What make you w�th the s�eve?

T�� F����� C��-A��. [br�ng�ng down the s�eve]
When comes a th�ef,
On the �nstant we know h�m.



[He runs off to the M����� C��-A��, and lets her look through the
s�eve.]

Look through the s�eve!
See’st thou the th�ef,
And fearest to show h�m?

M�������������. [com�ng near the f�re]
And th�s pot?

F����� C��-A�� ��� ��� W���.
The s�lly sot!
He knows not the pot!
And he knows not
The kettle, the sot!

M�������������.
You �ll-bred urch�n, you!

T�� F����� C��-A��.
Come, s�t thee down,
We’ll g�ve thee a crown,
And a sceptre too!

[He obl�ges M������������� to s�t down, and g�ves h�m a long
brush for a sceptre.

F����. [Who, wh�le M������������� was engaged w�th the an�mals,
F���� had been stand�ng before a m�rror, alternately
approach�ng �t and ret�r�ng from �t.]

What see I here? what heavenly �mage br�ght,
W�th�n th�s mag�c m�rror, cha�ns my s�ght?
O Love, the sw�ftest of thy p�n�ons lend me,
That where she �s �n rapture I may bend me!
Alas! when I would move one step more near,
To breathe her balmy atmosphere,
She seems to melt and d�sappear,
And cheats my long�ng eye.
Oh she �s fa�r beyond all type of human!



Is’t poss�ble; can th�s be s�mple woman?
There l�es she, on that downy couch repos�ng,
W�th�n herself the heaven of heavens enclos�ng!
Can �t then be that earth a th�ng so fa�r conta�ns?

M�������������.
Of course: for when a god has vexed h�s bra�ns
For s�x long days, and, when h�s work �s done,
Says bravo to h�mself, �s �t a wonder
He should make one fa�r th�ng w�thout a blunder?
For th�s t�me g�ve th�ne eyes the�r pleasure;
I know how to procure you such an one,
Whence thou mayst dr�nk del�ght �n br�mm�ng measure,
And blest the man, for whom Fate shall dec�de,
To lead home such a treasure as h�s br�de!
[F���� cont�nues gaz�ng on the m�rror. M������������� stretches

h�mself on the arm-cha�r, and, play�ng w�th the brush, goes on
as follows:]

Here, from my throne, a monarch, I look down:
My sceptre th�s: I wa�t to get my crown.

T�� A������. [Who had �n the �nterval been wheel�ng about w�th
strange ant�c gestures, br�ng a crown to M�������������, w�th
loud shouts.]

O be but so good,
W�th sweat and w�th blood,
Your crown to glue,
As monarchs do!

[They use the crown rather roughly, �n consequence of wh�ch �t
falls �nto two p�eces, w�th wh�ch they jump about.]

O sorrow and shame!
’T�s broken, no doubt:
But we’ll make a name,
When our poem comes out!

F����. [gaz�ng on the m�rror]
Woe’s me! her beauty doth my w�ts confound.



M�������������. [po�nt�ng to the Brutes]
And even my good bra�n �s wh�rl�ng round and round.

T�� B�����.
And �f we well speed,
As speed well we ought,
We are makers �ndeed,
We are moulders of thought.

F����. [as above]
I burn, I burn! th�s rapturous glow
Consumes me sheer!—come, let us go!

M�������������. [as above]
One must, at least, confess that they
Are honest poets �n the�r way.

[The kettle, wh�ch had been neglected by the Mother C��-A��
beg�ns to bo�l over: A great flame ar�ses, and runs up the
ch�mney. The W�tch comes through the flame, down the
ch�mney, w�th a terr�ble no�se.

T�� W����.
Ow! ow! ow! ow!
Thou damnèd brute! thou cursèd sow!
To leave the kettle and s�nge the frow!
Thou cursed �mp, thou!
[Turn�ng to F���� and M�������������.]
What’s th�s here now?
Who are you? who are you?
What’s here ado?
Ye are scouts! ye are scouts!
Out w�th the louts!
A f�ery arrow
Consume your marrow!

[She plunges the ladle �nto the kettle, and spurts out flame on
F����, M�������������, and the Brutes. These last wh�ne.



M�������������. [Who, �n the meant�me, had turned round the
butt-end of the brush, now dashes �n amongst the pots and
glasses.]

In two! �n two!
There l�es the broth!
The glass and the kettle,
Sh�ver them both!
’T�s a jest, thou must know,
Thou carr�on crow!
’T�s a tune to keep t�me,
To thy senseless rhyme.

[Wh�le the W�tch, foam�ng w�th rage and fury, draws back.]
What! know’st me not? thou scrag! thou Jezebel!
Thy lord and master? thou should’st know me well.
What h�nders me, �n all my strength to come
And crush you and your cat-�mps ’neath my thumb?
Know’st not the scarlet-doublet, mole-eyed mother?
Bow’st not the knee before the famed cock’s feather?
Use your old eyes; beh�nd a mask
D�d I conceal my honest face?
And when I come here must I ask
A spec�al �ntroduct�on to your Grace?

T�� W����.
O my l�ege lord! forg�ve the rough salute!
I d�d not see the horse’s foot:
And where too have you left your pa�r of ravens?

M�������������.
For th�s t�me you may thank the heavens
That you have made so cheap an escape;
’T�s some t�me s�nce I saw your face,
And th�ngs s�nce then have moved apace.
The march of modern cult�vat�on,
That l�cks the whole world �nto shape,
Has reached the Dev�l. In th�s w�se generat�on
The Northern phantom �s no longer seen,



And horns and ta�l and claws have been.
And for my hoof, w�th wh�ch I can’t d�spense,
In good soc�ety ’twould g�ve great offence;
Therefore, l�ke many a smart spr�g of nob�l�ty,
I use false calves to tr�ck out my gent�l�ty.

T�� W����. [danc�ng]
Heyday! �t almost turns my bra�n
To see Squ�re Satan here aga�n!

M�������������.
Woman, you must not call me by that name!

T�� W����.
And wherefore not? I see no cause for shame.

M�������������.
That name has had �ts stat�on long ass�gned
W�th Mother Bunch; and yet I cannot see
Men are much better for the want of me.
The w�cked one �s gone, the w�cked stay beh�nd.
Call me now Baron, less than that were rude—
I am a caval�er l�ke other caval�ers;
My l�ne �s noble, and my blood �s good;
Here �s a coat of arms that all the world reveres.

[He makes an �ndecent gesture.

T�� W����. [laugh�ng �mmoderately]
Ha! ha! now I perce�ve Old N�ck �s here!
You are a rogue st�ll, as you always were.

M�������������. [as�de to F����]
My fr�end, I g�ve you here, your w�t to whet,
A l�ttle lesson �n w�tch-et�quette.

T�� W����.
Now say, good s�rs, what would you have w�th me?



M�������������.
A glass of your restor�ng l�quor,
That makes an old man’s blood run qu�cker:
And br�ng the best out from your b�ns;
W�th years the ju�ce �n v�rtue w�ns.

T�� W����.
Most w�ll�ngly. Here I have got a ph�al
Of wh�ch myself at t�mes make tr�al:
’T�s now a pleasant mellow pot�on;
You shall not meet w�th a den�al.
[Softly.] Yet �f th�s worthy man dr�nks �t w�thout precaut�on,
H�s l�fe can’t stand an hour aga�nst �ts strong �nfect�on.

M�������������.
Leave that to me; he’s under my protect�on,
R�pe for the draught; no harm w�ll come to h�m.

[The W����, w�th strange gestures, draws a c�rcle and places
many cur�ous th�ngs w�th�n �t; meanwh�le the glasses beg�n
to t�nkle, and the kettle to sound and make mus�c. She
br�ngs a large book, puts the C��-A��� �nto the c�rcle, and
makes them serve as a desk to lay the book on, and hold
the torches. She mot�ons to F���� to come near.

F����. [to M�������������]
Now say, what would she w�th th�s flummery?
These ant�c gestures, th�s w�ld bedlam-stuff,
Th�s most �ns�p�d of all mummery,
I know �t well, I hate �t well enough.

M�������������.
Pshaw, nonsense! come, g�ve up your sermon�z�ng,
And learn to understand what a good joke �s!
L�ke other quacks, she plays her hocus-pocus;
It g�ves the ju�ce a v�rtue most surpr�s�ng!

[He obl�ges F���� to enter the c�rcle.



T�� W����. [decla�m�ng from the book w�th great emphas�s]
Now be exact!
Of one make ten,
Then two subtract,
And add three then,
Th�s makes thee r�ch.
Four shalt thou bate,
Of f�ve and s�x,
So says the W�tch,
Make seven and e�ght,
And all �s done.
And n�ne �s one,
And ten �s none;
Here take and spell, �f you are able,
The W�tches’ mult�pl�cat�on table.

F����.
Th�s �s a jargon worse than Babel;
Say, �s she fevered? �s she mad?

M�������������.
O never fear! the rest �s qu�te as bad;
I know the book, and oft have vexed my bra�ns
W�th bootless labor on �ts rhymes and rules;
A downr�ght contrad�ct�on st�ll rema�ns,
Myster�ous al�ke for w�se men and for fools.
My fr�end, the art �s old and new;
Anc�ent and modern schools agree
W�th three and one, and one and three
Pla�n to perplex, and false �nweave w�th true.
So they expound, d�scourse, d�spute, debate;
What man of sense would plague h�m w�th the�r prate?
Men p�n the�r fa�th to words, �n sounds h�gh sap�ence ween�ng,
Though words were surely made to have a mean�ng.

T�� W����. [Goes on read�ng from the book]
The soul to know



Beneath the show,
And v�ew �t w�thout bl�nk�ng;
The s�mple m�nd
The craft w�ll f�nd,
W�thout the to�l of th�nk�ng.

F����.
What flood of nonsense now she’s pour�ng o’er us?
She’ll spl�t my skull w�th her �nsensate chatter.
I feel as �f I heard the ceaseless clatter
Of th�rty thousand �d�ots �n a chorus.

M�������������.
Enough, k�nd S�byl; thanks for thy good w�ll!
Now br�ng your jug here, and the goblet f�ll
W�th th�s pr�me ju�ce, t�ll �t be br�mm�ng o’er.
My fr�end here �s a man of h�gh degrees,
And w�ll d�gest the draught w�th ease.
He has sw�lled many a goodly glass before.

[The W����, w�th many ceremon�es, pours the beverage �nto a
cup. Wh�le F���� br�ngs �t to h�s mouth a l�ght flame ar�ses.

M�������������.
Come, quaff �t boldly, w�thout th�nk�ng!
The draught w�ll make thy heart to burn w�th love.
Art w�th the Dev�l hand and glove,
And from a f�re-spurt would’st be shr�nk�ng?

[The W���� looses the c�rcle. F���� steps out.

M�������������.
Come qu�ckly out; you must not rest.

T�� W����.
I hope the sw�g w�ll wonders work on thee!

M�������������.



And you, �f you have aught to beg of me,
Upon Walpurg�s’ n�ght make your request.

T�� W����.
Here �s a song! at t�mes sung, you w�ll f�nd
It hath a wondrous work�ng on your m�nd.

M�������������. [to F����]
Come, y�eld thee now to my des�re;
Be meek for once, and own the br�dle.
You must keep qu�et, and let yourself persp�re,
That through your �nmost frame the potent ju�ce may p�erce.
When we have t�me to spare, I w�ll rehearse
Some lessons on the art of be�ng nobly �dle;
And soon thy heart w�th ecstasy shall know,
How Cup�d ’g�ns to st�r, and boundeth to and fro.

F����. [Turn�ng aga�n towards the m�rror]
Indulge me w�th one glance!—one moment spare!
It was a v�rg�n-form surpass�ng fa�r!

M�������������.
No! No! w�th my good a�d thou soon shalt see
The paragon of women bod�ly.
[As�de.] Anon, �f th�s good pot�on does �ts duty,
He’ll see �n every wench the Trojan beauty.



Scene IV.

A Street.

F����. M������� passes over.

F����.
My fa�r young lady, may I dare
To offer you my escort home?

M�������.
Nor lady I, good s�r, nor fa�r,
And need no gu�de to show me home. [Ex�t.

F����.
By heaven, th�s ch�ld �s pass�ng fa�r!
A fa�rer never crossed my v�ew;
Of such a modest gentle a�r,
Yet w�th a dash of pertness too,
And g�rl�sh �nnocent conce�t;
Her l�ps so red, her cheeks so br�ght,
Forget I could not, �f I m�ght.
How she casts down her lovely eyes
Deep graven �n my heart �t l�es,
And how so smartly she repl�ed,
And w�th a sharp turn stepped as�de,
It was most rav�sh�ngly sweet!

Enter M�������������.

F����.
Hark! you must get the g�rl for me!

M�������������.
Wh�ch one?



F����.
She’s just gone by.

M�������������.
What! she?

She’s only now come from confess�on,
Where she rece�ved a full rem�ss�on.
I sl�nked close by the box, and heard
The s�mple damsel’s every word;
’T�s a most gu�leless th�ng, that goes
For very noth�ng to the pr�est.
My power does not extend to those.

F����.
Yet she �s fourteen years of age at least.

M�������������.
You speak l�ke Jack the debauchee,
Who th�nks each sweet flow’r grows for me;
As �f h�s w�sh suff�ced alone
To make each pr�celess pearl h�s own:
But ’t�s not so; and cannot be.

F����.
My good S�r Kn�ght of pedantry,
Lay not thou down the law to me!
And th�s, for good and all, be told,
Unless, th�s very n�ght, I hold
The sweet young ma�d �n my embrace,
’T�s the last t�me that you shall see my face.

M�������������.
Beth�nk thee!—what w�th here, and what w�th there,
The th�ng requ�res no l�ttle care.
Full fourteen days must f�rst be spent,
To come upon the proper scent.

F����.



Had I but seven good hours of rest,
The dev�l’s a�d I’d ne’er request,
To mould th�s fa�r young creature to my bent.

M�������������.
You speak as �f you were a Frenchman born;
But though the end be good, we must not scorn
The means; what boots the mere grat�f�cat�on?
It �s the best half of the recreat�on,
When, up and down, and to and fro,
The pretty doll, through every k�nd
Of f�ddle-faddle sweet fl�rtat�on,
You knead out f�rst, and dress up to your m�nd—
As many an Ital�an tale can show.

F����.
I need no tr�cks to whet my zest.

M�������������.
I tell thee pla�nly w�thout jest,
As th�ngs stand here, we cannot w�n
The fort by hotly rush�ng �n;
To ga�n fa�r lady’s favor, you
Must boldly scheme, and gently do.

F����.
Fetch me someth�ng that breathed her a�r!
Her home, her chamber, plant me there!
A kerch�ef of her chaste att�re!
A garter of my heart’s des�re!

M�������������.
That you may see how I would fa�n
Do all I can to ease your pa�n,
We shall not lose a s�ngle m�nute;
I know her room—thou shalt enjoy thee �n �t.

F����.



And I shall see her?—have her?

M�������������.
No!

She’ll be w�th a ne�ghbor—better so.
Meanwh�le, unh�ndered thou may’st go,
And on the hope of joys that wa�t thee,
W�th�n her atmosphere may’st sate thee.

F����.
Can we go now?

M�������������.
No; we must wa�t t�ll n�ght.

F����.
Go fetch a present for my heart’s del�ght. [Ex�t.

M�������������.
Presents already! good!—a lover should not lo�ter!
I know some da�nty spots of ground,
Where h�dden treasures can be found;
I w�ll go stra�ght and reconno�tre. [Ex�t.



Scene V.

A small neat Chamber.

M�������. [Pla�t�ng and putt�ng up her ha�r.]
I wonder who the gentleman could be,
That on the street accosted me to-day!
He looked a gallant caval�er and gay,
And must be of a noble fam�ly;
That I could read upon h�s brow—
Else had he never been so free. [Ex�t.

Enter F���� and M�������������.

M�������������.
Come �n—but softly—we are landed now!

F����. [after a pause]
Leave me alone a m�nute, I entreat!

M�������������. [look�ng round about]
Not every ma�den keeps her room so neat. [Ex�t.

F����. [look�ng round]
Be greeted, thou sweet tw�l�ght-sh�ne!
Through th�s chaste sanctuary shed!
Oh se�ze my heart, sweet pa�ns of love d�v�ne,
That on the langu�d dew of hope are fed!
What sacred st�llness holds the a�r!
What order, what contentment rare!
[He throws h�mself on the old leathern arm-cha�r bes�de the bed.]
Rece�ve thou me! thou, who, �n ages gone,
In joy and gr�ef hast welcomed s�re and son.
How often round th�s old paternal throne,
A clamber�ng host of playful ch�ldren hung!



Bel�ke that here my loved one too hath clung
To her hoar grands�re’s neck, w�th ch�ld�sh joy
Thankful rece�ved the yearly Chr�stmas toy,
And w�th the full red cheeks of ch�ldhood pressed
Upon h�s w�thered hand a p�ous k�ss.
I feel, sweet ma�d, m�ne �nmost soul possessed
By thy calm sp�r�t of order and of bl�ss,
That motherly doth teach thee day by day:
That b�ds thee deck the table clean and neat,
And cr�sps the very sand strewn at thy feet.
Sweet hand! sweet, lovely hand! where thou dost sway,
The meanest hut �s decked �n heaven’s array.
And here! [He l�fts up the bed-curta�n.]
O Heaven, what strange o’ermaster�ng m�ght
Thr�lls every sense w�th f�ne del�ght!
Here m�ght I gaze unwear�ed day and n�ght.
Nature! �n a�ry dreams here d�dst thou bu�ld
The mortal hull of the angel�c ch�ld;
Here she reposed! her tender bosom teem�ng
W�th warmest l�fe, �n buoyant fulness stream�ng,
And here, w�th pulse of gently grac�ous power,
The heaven-born bud was nursed �nto a flower!

And thou! what brought thee here? why now backshr�nks
Thy courage from the pr�ze �t sought before?
What wouldst thou have? Thy heart w�th�n thee s�nks;
Poor wretched Faust! thou know’st thyself no more.

Do I then breathe a mag�c atmosphere?
I sought �mmed�ate enjoyment here,
And �nto v�ewless dreams my pass�on flows!
Are we the sport of every breath that blows?
If now she came, and found me gaz�ng here,
How for th�s boldfaced presence must I pay!
The m�ghty man, how small would he appear,
And at her feet, a suppl�ant, s�nk away!



M�������������. [com�ng back]
Qu�ck! qu�ck! I see her—she’ll be here anon.

F����.
Yes, let’s be gone! for once and all be gone!

M�������������.
Here �s a casket, of a goodly we�ght;
Its former lord, I ween, bewa�ls �ts fate.
Come, put �t �n the press. I swear
She’ll lose her senses when she sees �t there.
The tr�nkets that I stowed w�th�n �t
Were ba�t meant for a nobler prey:
But ch�ld �s ch�ld, and play �s play!

F����.
I know not—shall I?

M�������������.
Can you doubt a m�nute?

Would you then keep the da�nty pelf,
L�ke an old m�ser, to yourself?
If so, I would adv�se you, s�r,
To spare your squ�re the b�tter to�l,
And w�th some cho�cer sport the hour begu�le
Than look�ng lustfully at her.
I scratch my head and rub my hands that you—
[He puts the casket �nto the cupboard, and locks the door aga�n.]
Come, let’s away!—
W�th th�s sweet p�ece of womanhood may do,
As w�ll may sway;
And you stand there,
And gape and stare,
As �f you looked �nto a lecture-room,
And there w�th awe
The tw�n grey spectres bod�ly saw,
Phys�cs and Metaphys�cs! Come!



[Exeunt.

Enter M�������, w�th a lamp.

M�������.
It �s so sultry here, so hot! [She opens the w�ndow.]
And yet so warm w�thout ’t�s not.
I feel—I know not how—oppressed;
Would to God that my mother came!
A sh�ver�ng cold runs o’er my frame—
I’m but a s�lly t�m�d g�rl at best!
[Wh�le tak�ng off her clothes, she s�ngs.]

There was a k�ng �n Thule,
True-hearted to h�s grave:
To h�m h�s dy�ng lady
A golden goblet gave.

He pr�zed �t more than rub�es;
At every dr�nk�ng-bout
H�s eyes they swam �n glory,
When he would dra�n �t out.

On h�s death-bed he counted
H�s c�t�es one by one;
Unto h�s he�rs he left them;
The bowl he gave to none.

He sat am�d h�s barons,
And feasted merr�ly,
W�th�n h�s father’s castle,
That beetles o’er the sea.

There stood the old carouser,
And drank h�s l�fe’s last glow;
Then flung the goblet over
Into the sea below.



He saw �t fall, and gurgl�ng
S�nk deep �nto the sea;
H�s eyes they sank �n darkness;
No bumper more drank he.

[She opens the cupboard to put �n her clothes, and sees the
casket.]

How came the pretty casket here? no doubt
I locked the press when I went out.
’T�s really strange!—Bel�ke that �t was sent
A pledge for money that my mother lent.
Here hangs the key; sure there can be no s�n
In only look�ng what may be w�th�n.
What have we here? good heavens! see!
What a d�splay of f�nery!
Here �s a dress �n wh�ch a queen
M�ght on a gala-day be seen.
I wonder how the necklace would su�t me!
Who may the lord of all th�s splendor be?
[She puts on the necklace, and looks at herself �n the glass.]
Were but the ear-r�ngs m�ne to wear!
It g�ves one such a d�fferent a�r.
What boots the beauty of the poor?
’T�s very beaut�ful to be sure,
But w�thout r�ches l�ttle we�ghs;
They pra�se you, but half p�ty wh�le they pra�se.
Gold �s the pole,
To wh�ch all po�nt: the whole
B�g world hangs on gold. Alas we poor!



Scene VI.

A Walk.

F���� go�ng up and down thoughtfully; then enter
M�������������.

M�������������.
By all the keen pangs of love! by all the hot blasts of hell!
By all the fellest of curses, �f curse there be any more fell!

F����.
How now, Meph�sto? what the dev�l’s wrong?
I ne’er beheld a face one half so long!

M�������������.
But that I am a dev�l myself, I’d sell
Both soul and body on the spot to hell!

F����.
I ver�ly bel�eve you’ve got a craze!
Beseems �t you w�th such outrageous phrase,
To rage l�ke any bedlam�te?

M�������������.
Only conce�ve! the box of rare gewgaws
For Margaret got, �s �n a parson’s claws!
The th�ng came to the mother’s s�ght,
Who soon suspected all was not r�ght:
The woman has got a most del�cate nose,
That snuffl�ng through the prayer-book goes,
And seldom scents a th�ng �n va�n,
If �t be holy or profane.
Your jewels, she was not long �n guess�ng,
Were not l�ke to br�ng a bless�ng.



“My ch�ld,” quoth she, “�ll-gotten gear
Ensnares the soul, consumes the blood;
We’ll g�ve �t to Mary-mother dear,
And she w�ll feed us w�th heavenly food!”
Margaret looked blank—“’t�s hard,” thought she,
“To put a g�ft-horse away from me;
And surely godless was he never
Who lodged �t here, a grac�ous g�ver.”
The mother then brought �n the pr�est;
He qu�ckly understood the jest,
And h�s eyes watered at the s�ght.
“Good dame,” quoth he, “you have done r�ght!
He conquers all the world who w�ns
A v�ctory o’er h�s darl�ng s�ns.
The Church �s a most sharp-set lady,
And her stomach holds good store,
Has swallowed lands on lands already,
And, st�ll unglutted, craves for more;
The Church alone, my lad�es dear,
Can d�gest �ll-gotten gear.”

F����.
That �s a general fash�on—Jew,
And K�ng, and Ka�ser have �t too.

M�������������.
Then r�ng and ear-r�ng, and necklace, and casket,
L�ke a bundle of toad-stools away he bore;
Thanked her no less, and thanked her no more,
Than had �t been so many nuts �n a basket;
On heavenly treasures then held an orat�on,
Much, of course, to the�r ed�f�cat�on.

F����.
And Margaret?

M�������������.
S�ts now �n restless mood,



Knows ne�ther what she would, nor what she should;
Broods o’er the tr�nkets n�ght and day,
And on h�m who sent them, more.

F����.
Sweet love! her gr�ef doth vex me sore.
Meph�sto, mark well what I say!
Get her another set stra�ghtway!
The f�rst were not so very f�ne.

M�������������.
O yes! w�th you all th�ngs are mere ch�ld’s play.

F����.
Qu�ck hence! and match your w�ll w�th m�ne!
Throw thee oft �n her ne�ghbor’s way.
Be not a dev�l of m�lk and water,
And for another g�ft go cater.

M�������������.
Yes, grac�ous s�r! most humbly I obey.

[Ex�t F����.

M�������������.
Such love-s�ck fools as these would blow
Sun, moon, and stars, l�ke v�lest stuff,
To noth�ng w�th a s�ngle puff,
To make the�r lady-love a show!



Scene VII.

M�����’� House.

M�����. [alone]
In honest truth, �t was not nobly done,
In my good spouse to leave me here alone!
May God forg�ve h�m! wh�le he roams at large,
O’er the w�de world, I l�ve at my own charge.
Sure he could have no reason to compla�n!
So good a w�fe he’ll not f�nd soon aga�n. [She weeps.]
He may be dead!—Ah me!—could I but know,
By a cert�f�cate, that ’t�s really so!

Enter M�������.

M�������.
Martha!

M�����.
What wouldst thou, dear?

M�������.
My knees can scarcely bear me!—only hear!
I found a second box to-day
Of ebon-wood, just where the f�rst one lay,
Br�mful of jewels pass�ng rare,
Much f�ner than the others.

M�����.
Have a care

You keep th�s well masked from your mother—
’Twould fare no better than the other.

M�������.



Only come near, and see! look here!

M�����. [deck�ng her w�th the jewels]
Thou art a lucky l�ttle dear!

M�������.
And yet I dare not thus be seen
In church, or on the publ�c green.

M�����.
Just come across when you’ve an hour to spare,
And put the gauds on here w�th none to see!
Then promenade awh�le before the m�rror there;
’Tw�ll be a joy al�ke to thee and me.
Then on a Sunday, or a hol�day,
Our r�ches by degrees we can d�splay.
A necklace f�rst, the drops then �n your ear;
Your mother sees �t not; and should she hear,
’T�s easy to �nvent some fa�r pretence or other.

M�������.
But whence the pretty caskets came? I fear
There’s someth�ng �n �t not r�ght altogether. [Knock�ng.]
Good God!—I hear a step—�s �t my mother?

M�����. [look�ng through the casement]
’T�s a strange gentleman. Come �n!

Enter M�������������.

M�������������.
I hope the lad�es w�ll not th�nk me rude,
That un�nv�ted thus I here �ntrude.
[Observ�ng M�������, he draws back respectfully.]
I have commands for M�stress Martha Schwerdtle�n.

M�����.
For me? what has the gentleman to say?



M�������������. [softly to her]
Excuse my freedom. I perce�ve that you
Have v�s�tors of rank to-day;
For th�s t�me I shall b�d ad�eu,
And after d�nner do myself the pleasure
To wa�t upon you, when you’re more at le�sure.

M�����. [aloud]
Th�nk, ch�ld! of all th�ngs �n the world the last!
My Gretchen for a lady should have passed!

M�������.
The gentleman �s far too good;
I’m a poor g�rl—boast ne�ther wealth nor blood.
Th�s dress, these jewels, are not m�ne.

M�������������.
’T�s not the dress alone that I adm�re;
She has a m�en, a ga�t, a look so f�ne,
That speak the lady more than costl�est att�re.

M�����.
And now your bus�ness, s�r? I much des�re—

M�������������.
Would God I had a better tale to tell!
Small thanks I should rece�ve, I knew �t well.
Your husband’s dead—h�s last fond words I bear.

M�����.
Is dead! the good fond soul! O woe!
My man �s dead! flow, sorrow, flow!

M�������.
Beseech thee, dearest Martha, don’t despa�r.

M�������������.
Now hear my mournful story to the end.



M�������.
I would not love a man on earth, to rend
Me thus w�th gr�ef, when he m�ght hap to d�e.

M�������������.
Joy hath �ts sorrow, sorrow hath �ts joy;
Tw�n s�sters are they, as the proverb sa�th.

M�����.
Now let me hear the manner of h�s death.

M�������������.
Where Padua’s sacred turrets r�se,
Above the grave of holy Antony,
On consecrated ground thy husband l�es,
And slumbers for etern�ty.

M�����.
No further message? �s th�s all?

M�������������.
Yes! one request, and that not small.
For h�s soul’s peace, your good man wanted
Three hundred masses to be chanted.
Th�s �s the whole of my comm�ss�on.

M�����.
What! not a jewel? not a co�n?
No journeyman, however poor,
However w�ld, could make such an om�ss�on,
But �n the bottom of h�s pouch �s sure
To keep some small memor�al for h�s w�fe,



And rather beg, and rather p�ne
Away the remnant of h�s l�fe—

M�������������.
Madam! for your hard case I greatly gr�eve,
But your good husband had no gold to leave.
H�s s�ns and foll�es he lamented sore—
Yes! and bewa�led h�s own m�shap much more.

M�������.
Alas for all the m�ser�es of mank�nd!
He shall not want my oft-repeated prayer.

M�������������. [to M�������]
Thou, gentle heart, dost well deserve to f�nd
A husband worthy of a br�de so fa�r.

M�������.
Ah no!—for that, �t �s too soon.

M�������������.
A lover, then, m�ght �n the meant�me do.
’T�s bounteous Heaven’s cho�cest boon
To fondle �n one’s arms so sweet a th�ng as you.

M�������.
Such th�ngs are never done w�th us.

M�������������.
Done or not done!—�t may be managed thus:—

M�����.
Now let me hear!

M�������������.
By h�s death-bed I stood.

It was a l�ttle better than of dung,
Of mouldy straw; there, as a Chr�st�an should,



W�th many a s�n repented on h�s tongue,
He d�ed.—“Oh! how must I,” he sa�d,
“Myself detest so to throw up my trade,
And my dear w�fe abandon so!
It k�lls me w�th the s�mple memory, oh!
M�ght she but now forg�ve me, ere I d�e!”

M�����. [weep�ng]
Good soul! I have forg�ven h�m long ago.

M�������������. [cont�nu�ng h�s �nterrupted narrat�ve]
And yet was she, God knows, much more to blame than I.

M�����.
What! d�d he l�e? on the grave’s br�nk to l�e!

M�������������.
He fabled to the last, be sure,
If I am half a conno�sseur.
“In sooth, I had no t�me to gape,” he sa�d,
“F�rst to get ch�ldren, then to get them bread,
To clothe them, and to put them to a trade,
From to�l and labor I had no release,
And could not even eat my own th�n sl�ce �n peace.”

M�����.
Can �t then be? has he forgotten qu�te
My fag and drudgery, by day and n�ght?

M�������������.
Not qu�te! attend the sequel of my tale.
“When last we sa�led from Malta”—so he sa�d,
“For w�fe and ch�ldren fervently I prayed,
And Heaven then blew a favorable gale.
We came across a Turk�sh sh�p that bore
Home bull�on to �ncrease the Sultan’s store,
And soon, by valor’s r�ght, were masters
Of all the Inf�del p�astres;



The prec�ous spo�l was shared among the crew,
And I rece�ved the part that was my due.”

M�����.
But where and how?—has he then bur�ed �t?

M�������������.
Who knows where the four w�nds have hurr�ed �t!
A lady took h�m under her protect�on
At Naples, as he wandered to and fro;
She left h�m many a mark of her affect�on,
As to h�s l�fe’s end he had cause to know.

M�����.
The knave, to treat h�s helpless orphans so!
To all our m�sery and all our need,
Am�d h�s reckless l�fe, he gave no heed!

M�������������.
And for that cause he’s dead. If I were you,
Now mark me well, I tell you what I’d do;
I’d mourn h�m decently for one chaste year,
Then look about me for another dear.

M�����.
Alas! God knows �t would be hard to f�nd
Another so completely to my m�nd.
A better-hearted fool you never knew,
A love of rov�ng was h�s only v�ce;
And fore�gn w�ne, and fore�gn women too,
And the accursèd gambl�ng d�ce.

M�������������.
Such marr�age-art�cles were most conven�ent,
Had he to you been only half so len�ent.
On terms l�ke these myself had no object�on
To change w�th you the r�ng of conjugal affect�on.



M�����.
You jest, me�n Herr!

M�������������. [as�de]
A ser�ous jest for me!

I’d better go; for, �f I tarry here,
She’ll take the dev�l at h�s word, I fear.
[To M�������.] How stands �t w�th your heart then?—�s �t free?

M�������.
I scarce know what you mean.

M�������������.
Sweet gu�leless heart!

Lad�es, farewell!

M�������.
Farewell!

M�����.
One word before we part!

I fa�n would have �t solemnly averred,
How my dear husband d�ed, and where he was �nterred.
Order was aye my spec�al v�rtue; and
’T�s r�ght both where and when he d�ed should stand
In the newspapers.

M�������������.
Yes, when two attest,

As Scr�pture sa�th, the truth �s man�fest.
I have a fr�end, who, at your requ�s�t�on,
Before the judge w�ll make a depos�t�on.
I’ll br�ng h�m here.

M�����.
Yes, br�ng h�m w�th you, do!

M�������������.



And we shall meet your fa�r young lady too?
[To M�������.] A gallant youth!—has been abroad, and seen
The world—a perfect caval�er, I trow.

M�������.
’Twould make me blush, should he bestow
A s�ngle look on one so mean.

M�������������.
You have no cause to be ashamed before
The proudest k�ng that ever sceptre bore.

M�����.
Th�s even�ng, �n the garden then, beh�nd
The house, you’ll f�nd warm hearts and welcome k�nd!



Scene VIII.

A Street.

F����.
How now? what news? how speed your labors?

M�������������.
Bravo! ’t�s well you are on f�re;
Soon shall you have your heart’s des�re.
Th�s even�ng you shall meet her at her ne�ghbor’s;
A dame ’t�s to a n�cety made
For the bawd and g�psy trade.

F����.
’T�s well.

M�������������.
But you must lend a hand, and so must I.

F����.
One good turn deserves another.

M�������������.
We must appear before a judge together,
And solemnly there test�fy
That st�ff and stark her worthy spouse doth l�e,
Bes�de the shr�ne of holy Antony.

F����.
Most w�se! we must f�rst make a goodly travel!

M�������������.
Sancta s�mpl�c�tas! what stuff you dr�vel!
We may make oath, and not know much about �t.



F����.
If that’s your best, your best �s bad. I scout �t.

M�������������.
O holy man that would outw�t the dev�l!
Is �t the f�rst t�me �n your l�fe that you
Have sworn to what you knew could not be true?
Of God, the world, and all that �t conta�ns,
Of man, and all that c�rcles �n h�s ve�ns,
Or dwells w�th�n the compass of h�s bra�ns,
Have you not pompous def�n�t�ons g�ven,
W�th swell�ng breast and dogmat�z�ng brow,
As �f you were an oracle from heaven?
And yet, �f the pla�n truth you w�ll avow,
You knew as much of all these th�ngs, �n fa�th,
As now you know of Master Schwerdtle�n’s death!

F����.
Thou art, and wert, a soph�st and a l�ar.

M�������������.
Yes, unless one could mount a l�ttle h�gher.
To-morrow I shall hear you pour
False vows that s�lly g�rl before,
Swear to do everyth�ng to serve her,
And love her w�th a quenchless fervor.

F����.
And from my heart too.

M�������������.
Oh! of course, of course!

Then w�ll you speak, t�ll you are hoarse,
Of love, and constancy, and truth,
And feel�ngs of eternal youth—
W�ll that too be the s�mple sooth?

F����.



It w�ll! �t w�ll!—for, when I feel,
And for the feel�ng, the confus�on
Of feel�ngs, that absorbs my m�nd,
Seek for names, and none can f�nd,
Sweep through the un�verse’s g�rth
For every h�ghest word to g�ve �t b�rth;
And then th�s soul-pervad�ng flame,
Inf�n�te, endless, endless name,
Call you th�s nought but dev�l�sh delus�on?

M�������������.
St�ll I am r�ght!

F����.
Hold! mark me, you

Are r�ght �ndeed! for th�s �s true,
Who w�ll be r�ght, and only has a tongue,
Is never wrong.
Come, I confess thee master �n debat�ng,
That I may be del�vered from thy prat�ng.

��� �� ��� �����.



ACT IV.

Scene I.

M�����’� Garden.

M������� on F����’� arm; M����� w�th
M�������������, walk�ng up and down.

M�������.
I feel �t well, ’t�s from pure condescens�on
You pay to one l�ke me so much attent�on.
W�th travellers ’t�s a th�ng of course,
To be contented w�th the best they f�nd;
For sure a man of cult�vated m�nd
Can have small pleasure �n my poor d�scourse.

F����.
One look from thee, one word, del�ghts me more
Than all the world’s h�gh-vaunted lore.

[He k�sses her hand.

M�������.
O trouble not yourself! how could you k�ss �t so?
It �s so coarse, so rough! for I must go
Through all the work above sta�rs and below,
Mother w�ll have �t so.

[They pass on.

M�����.



And you, s�r, w�ll �t st�ll
Be your del�ght from place to place to roam?

M�������������.
In th�s our duty gu�des us, not our w�ll.
W�th what sad hearts from many a place we go,
Where we had almost learned to be at home!

M�����.
When one �s young �t seems a harmless gambol,
Thus round and round through the w�de world to ramble:
But soon the ev�l day comes on,
And as a st�ff old bachelor to d�e
Has never yet done good to any one.

M�������������.
I see ahead, and fear such wretched fate.

M�����.
Then, s�r, take warn�ng ere �t be too late!

[They pass on.

M�������.
Yes, out of s�ght, and out of m�nd!
You see me now, and are so k�nd:
But you have fr�ends at home of stat�on h�gh,
W�th far more w�t and far more sense than I.

F����.
The�r sense, dear g�rl, �s often noth�ng more
Than va�n conce�t of va�n short-s�ghted lore.

M�������.
How mean you that?

F����.
Oh that the �nnocent heart



And sweet s�mpl�c�ty, unspo�led by art,
So seldom knows �ts own rare qual�ty!
That fa�r hum�l�ty, the comel�est grace
Wh�ch bounteous Nature sheds on bloom�ng face—

M�������.
Do thou bestow a moment’s thought on me,
I shall have t�me enough to th�nk of thee.

F����.
You are then much alone?

M�������.
Our household �s but small, I own,
And yet must be attended to.
We keep no ma�d; I have the whole to do,
Must wash and brush, and sew and kn�t,
And cook, and early run and late;
And then my mother �s, �n every wh�t,
So accurate!
Not that she needs to p�nch her household; we
M�ght do much more than many others do:
My father left a goodly sum, qu�te free
From debt, w�th a neat house and garden too,
Close by the town, just as you pass the gate;
But we have l�ved ret�red enough of late.
My brother �s a sold�er: he
Is at the wars: my l�ttle s�ster’s dead:
Poor th�ng! �t caused me many an hour of pa�n
To see �t p�ne, and droop �ts l�ttle head,
But gladly would I suffer all aga�n,
So much I loved the ch�ld!

F����.
An angel, �f l�ke thee!

M�������.
I nursed �t, and �t loved me heart�ly.



My father d�ed before �t saw the l�ght,
My mother was despa�red of qu�te,
So m�serably weak she lay.
Yet she recovered slowly, day by day;
And as she had not strength herself
To suckle the poor helpless elf,
She gave’t �n charge to me, and I
W�th m�lk and water nursed �t carefully.
Thus �n my arm, and on my lap, �t grew,
And sm�led and crowed, and flung �ts legs about,
And called me mother too.

F����.
To thy pure heart the purest joy, no doubt.

M�������.
Ay! but full many an hour
Heavy w�th sorrow, and w�th labor sour.
The �nfant’s cradle stood bes�de
My bed, and when �t st�rred or cr�ed,
I must awake;
Somet�mes to g�ve �t dr�nk, somet�mes to take
It w�th me to my bed, and fondle �t:
And when all th�s �ts frett�ng m�ght not stay,
I rose, and danced about, and dandled �t;
And after that I must away
To wash the clothes by break of day.
I make the markets too, and keep house for my mother,
One weary day just l�ke another;
Thus drudg�ng on, the day m�ght lack del�ghts,
But food went l�ghtly down, and sleep was sweet o’ n�ghts.

[They pass on.

M�����.
A woman’s case �s not much to be vaunted;
A hardened bachelor �s hard to mend.



M�������������.
A few apostles such as you were wanted,
From ev�l ways the�r vagrant steps to bend.

M�����.
Speak pla�nly, s�r, have you found noth�ng yet?
Are you qu�te d�sentangled from the net?

M�������������.
A house and hearth, we have been often told,
W�th a good w�fe, �s worth �ts we�ght �n gold.

M�����.
I mean, s�r, have you never felt the want?

M�������������.
A good recept�on I have always found.

M�����.
I mean to say, d�d your heart never pant?

M�������������.
For lad�es my respect �s too profound
To jest on such a ser�ous theme as th�s.

M�����.
My mean�ng st�ll you strangely m�ss!

M�������������.
Alas, that I should be so bl�nd!
One th�ng I pla�nly see, that you are very k�nd!

[They pass on.

F����.
You knew me, then, you l�ttle angel! stra�ght,
When you beheld me at the garden-gate?

M�������.



Marked you �t not?—You saw my downward look.

F����.
And you forg�ve the l�berty I took,
When from the m�nster you came out that day,
And I, w�th forward boldness more than meet,
Then ventured to address you on the street?

M�������.
I was surpr�sed, I knew not what to say;
No one could speak an ev�l word of me.
D�d he, perchance, �n my comportment see
Aught careless or �mproper on that day,
That he should take me for a worthless g�rl,
Whom round h�s l�ttle f�nger he m�ght tw�rl?
Not yet the favorable thoughts I knew,
That even then were r�s�ng here for you;
One th�ng I know, myself I sharply ch�d,
That I could treat you then no harshl�er than I d�d.

F����.
Sweet love!

M�������.
Let go!

[She plucks a star-flower, and pulls the petals off one after
another.

F����.
What’s that? a nosegay? let me see!

M�������.
’T�s but a game.

F����.
How so?



M�������.
Go! you would laugh at me.

[She cont�nues pull�ng the petals, and murmur�ng to herself.

F����.
What are you murmur�ng now, so sweetly low?

M�������. [half loud]
He loves me, yes!—he loves me, no!

F����.
Thou sweet angel�c face!

M�������. [murmur�ng as before]
He loves me, yes!—he loves me, no!
[Pull�ng out the last petal w�th man�fest del�ght.]
He loves me, yes!

F����.
Yes, ch�ld! the fa�r flower-star hath answered Y��!
In th�s the judgment of the gods approves thee;
He loves thee! know’st thou what �t means?—He loves thee!

[He se�zes her by both hands.

M�������.
I scarce can speak for joy!

F����.
Fear thee not, love! But let th�s look procla�m,
Th�s pressure of my hand declare
What words can never name:
To y�eld us to an ecstacy of joy,
And feel th�s tranceful bl�ss must be
Eternal! yes! �ts end would be despa�r!
It hath no end! no end for thee and me!



[M������� presses h�s hands, makes herself free, and runs
away. He stands st�ll for a moment thoughtfully, then follows
her.

M�����. [com�ng up]
’T�s gett�ng late.

M�������������.
Yes, and we must away.

M�����.
I fa�n would have you stay;
But ’t�s an ev�l ne�ghborhood,
Where �dle goss�ps f�nd the�r only good,
The�r pleasure and the�r bus�ness too,
In spy�ng out all that the�r ne�ghbors do.
And thus, the whole town �n a moment knows
The ver�est tr�fle. But where �s our young pa�r?

M�������������.
L�ke wanton b�rds of summer, through the a�r
I saw them dart away.

M�����.
He seems well pleased w�th her.

M�������������.
And she w�th h�m. ’T�s thus the world goes.



Scene II.

A Summer-house �n the Garden.

[M������� comes spr�ng�ng �n, and h�des herself beh�nd the
door. She places the po�nt of her f�nger on her l�ps, and
looks through a rent.

M�������.
He comes!

F����. [com�ng up]
Ha! ha! thou cunn�ng soul, and thou

Would’st tr�ck me thus; but I have caught thee now!

[He k�sses her.

M�������. [clasp�ng h�m and return�ng the k�ss]
Thou best of men, w�th my whole heart I love thee!

[M������������� heard knock�ng.

F����. [stamp�ng]
Who’s there?

M�������������.
A fr�end!

F����.
A beast!

M�������������.
’T�s t�me now to remove thee.

M�����. [com�ng up]
Yes, s�r, ’t�s gett�ng late.



F����.
May I not take you home?

M�������.
My mother would—farewell!

F����.
And must I leave you then?

Farewell!

M�����.
Ad�eu!

M�������.
R�ght soon to meet aga�n!

[Exeunt F���� and M�������������.

M�������. [alone]
Dear God! what such a man as th�s
Can th�nk on all and everyth�ng!
I stand ashamed, and s�mple yes
Is the one answer I can br�ng.
I wonder what a man, so learned as he,
Can f�nd �n a poor s�mple g�rl l�ke me. [Ex�t.



Scene III.

Wood and Cavern.

F����. [alone]
Sp�r�t Supreme! thou gav’st me—gav’st me all,
For wh�ch I asked thee. Not �n va�n hast thou
Turned toward me thy countenance �n f�re.
Thou gavest me w�de Nature for my k�ngdom,
And power to feel �t, to enjoy �t. Not
Cold gaze of wonder gav’st thou me alone,
But even �nto her bosom’s depth to look,
As �t m�ght be the bosom of a fr�end.
The grand array of l�v�ng th�ngs thou mad’st
To pass before me, mad’st me know my brothers
In s�lent bush, �n water, and �n a�r.
And when the stra�n�ng storm loud roars, and raves
Through the dark forest, and the g�ant p�ne,
Root-wrenched, tears all the ne�ghbor�ng branches down
And ne�ghbor�ng stems, and strews the ground w�th wreck,
And to the�r fall the hollow mounta�n thunders;
Then dost thou gu�de me to the cave, where safe
I learn to know myself, and from my breast
Deep and myster�ous wonders are unfolded.
Then mounts the pure wh�te moon before m�ne eye
W�th mellow ray, and �n her soften�ng l�ght,
From rocky wall, from hum�d brake, upfloat
The s�lvery shapes of t�mes by-gone, and soothe
The pa�nful pleasure of deep-brood�ng thought.
Alas! that man enjoys no perfect bl�ss,
I feel �t now. Thou gav’st me w�th th�s joy,
Wh�ch br�ngs me near and nearer to the gods,
A fellow, whom I cannot do w�thout.
All cold and heartless, he debases me
Before myself, and, w�th a s�ngle breath,



Blows all the bount�es of thy love to nought;
And fans w�th�n my breast a rag�ng f�re
For that fa�r �mage, busy to do �ll.
Thus reel I from des�re on to enjoyment,
And �n enjoyment langu�sh for des�re.

Enter M�������������.

M�������������.
What! not yet t�red of med�tat�on?
Meth�nks th�s �s a sorry recreat�on.
To try �t once or tw�ce m�ght do;
But then, aga�n to someth�ng new.

F����.
You m�ght employ your t�me some better way
Than thus to plague me on a happy day.

M�������������.
Well, well! I do not grudge you qu�et,
You need my a�d, and you cannot deny �t.
There �s not much to lose, I trow,
W�th one so harsh, and gruff, and mad as thou.
To�l! mo�l! from morn to ev’n, so on �t goes!
And what one should, and what one should not do,
One cannot always read �t on your nose.

F����.
Th�s �s the proper tone for you!
Annoy me f�rst, and then my thanks are due.

M�������������.
Poor son of Earth! w�thout my t�med ass�stance,
How had you ever dragged on your ex�stence?
From freak�sh fancy’s fevered effervescence,
I have worked long ago your convalescence,
And, but for me, you would have marched away,
In your best youth, from the blest l�ght of day.



What have you here, �n caves and clefts, to do,
L�ke an old owl, screech�ng to-wh�t, to-whoo?
Or l�ke a torp�d toad, that s�ts alone
S�pp�ng the ooz�ng moss and dr�pp�ng stone?
A prec�ous cond�t�on to be �n!
I see the Doctor st�cks yet �n your sk�n.

F����.
Couldst thou but know what re-born v�gor spr�ngs
From th�s lone wander�ng �n the w�lderness,
Couldst thou conce�ve what heavenly joy �t br�ngs,
Then wert thou f�end enough to envy me my bl�ss.

M�������������.
A supermundane bl�ss!
In n�ght and dew to l�e upon the he�ght,
And clasp the heaven and earth �n w�ld del�ght,
To swell up to the godhead’s stature,
And p�erce w�th clear m�raculous s�ght
The �nmost p�th of central Nature,
To carry �n your breast w�th strange elat�on,
The ferment of the whole s�x days’ creat�on,
W�th proud ant�c�pat�on of—I know
Not what—to glow �n rapturous overflow,
And melt �nto the un�versal m�nd,
Cast�ng the paltry son of earth beh�nd;
And then, the heaven-sprung �ntu�t�on
[W�th a gesture.] To end—I shall not say �n what—fru�t�on.

F����.
Shame on thee!

M�������������.
Yes! that’s not qu�te to your m�nd.

You have a pr�v�lege to cry out shame,
When th�ngs are ment�oned by the�r proper name.
Before chaste ears one may not dare to spout
What chastest hearts yet cannot do w�thout.



I do not envy you the pleasure
Of palm�ng l�es upon yourself at le�sure;
But long �t cannot last, I warrant thee.
You are returned to your old wh�ms, I see,
And, at th�s rate, you soon w�ll wear
Your strength away, �n madness and despa�r.
Of th�s enough! thy love s�ts wa�t�ng thee,
In doubt and darkness, cab�ned and conf�ned.
By day, by n�ght, she has thee �n her m�nd;
I trow she loves thee �n no common k�nd.
Thy rag�ng pass�on ’gan to flow,
L�ke a torrent �n spr�ng from melted snow;
Into her heart thy t�de gushed h�gh,
Now �s thy shallow streamlet dry.
Instead of stand�ng here to overbr�m
W�th f�ne ecstat�c rapture to the trees,
Meth�nks the m�ghty gentleman m�ght please
To drop some words of fond regard, to ease
The sweet young ch�ck who droops and p�nes for h�m.
Poor th�ng, she �s half dead of ennu�,
And at the w�ndow stands whole hours, to see
The clouds pass by the old town-wall along.
Were I a l�ttle b�rd! so goes her song
The l�ve-long day, and half the n�ght to boot.
Somet�mes she w�ll be merry, mostly sad,
Now, l�ke a ch�ld, weep�ng her sorrows out,
Now calm aga�n to look at, never glad;
Always �n love.

F����.
Thou snake! thou snake!

M�������������. [to h�mself]
So be �t! that my gu�le thy stubborn w�ll may break!

F����.
Hence and begone, thou son of f�lth and f�re!



Name not the lovely ma�d aga�n!
Br�ng not that overmaster�ng des�re
Once more to tempt my poor bew�ldered bra�n!

M�������������.
What then? she deems that you are gone forever;
And half and half meth�nks you are.

F����.
No! I am n�gh, and were I ne’er so far,
I could forget her, I could lose her never;
I envy ev’n the body of the Lord,
When on the sacred cake her l�ps she closes.

M�������������.
Yes! to be honest, and confess my s�ns,
I oft have env�ed thee the lovely tw�ns
That have the�r fragrant pasture among roses.

F����.
Avaunt, thou p�mp!

M�������������.
Ra�l you, and I w�ll laugh;

The God who made the human stuff
Both male and female, �f the book don’t l�e,
H�mself the noblest trade knew well enough,
How to carve out an opportun�ty.
But come, why peak and p�ne you here?
I lead you to the chamber of your dear,
Not to the gallows.

F����.
Ah! what were Heaven’s supremest blessedness
W�th�n her arms, upon her breast, to me!
Must I not st�ll be wrung w�th agony,
That I should plunge her �nto such d�stress?
I, the poor fug�t�ve! outlaw from my k�nd,



W�thout a fr�end, w�thout a home,
W�th restless heart, and a�mless m�nd,
Unblest, unbless�ng, ever doomed to roam;
Who, l�ke a waterfall, from rock to rock came roar�ng,
W�th greedy rage �nto the caldron pour�ng;
Wh�le she, a heedless �nfant, rears
S�dewards her hut upon the Alp�ne f�eld,
W�th all her hopes, and all her fears,
W�th�n th�s l�ttle world concealed.
And I—the God-detested—not content
To se�ze the rocks, and �n my headlong bent
To shatter them to dust, w�th ruthless t�de
Her l�ttle sh�eld�ng on the mounta�n s�de
Bore down, and wrecked her l�fe’s sweet peace w�th m�ne.
And such an offer�ng, Hell, must �t be th�ne?
Help, Dev�l, to cut short the hour of �ll!
What happen must, may happen when �t w�ll!
May her sad fate my crash�ng fall attend,
And she w�th me be ru�ned �n the end!

M�������������.
Lo! how �t bo�ls aga�n and blows
L�ke furnace, wherefore no man knows.
Go �n, thou fool, and let her borrow
From thee, sweet solace to her sorrow!
When such a bra�ns�ck dreamer sees
No road, where he to walk may please,
He stands and stares l�ke Balaam’s ass,
As �f a god d�d block the pass.
A man’s a man who does and dares!
In other po�nts you’re sp�ced not scantly w�th the dev�l;
Noth�ng more s�lly moves on earth’s w�de level,
Than �s a dev�l who despa�rs.



Scene IV.

M�������’� Room.

M������� alone, at a Sp�nn�ng-wheel.

M�������.
My rest �s gone,
My heart �s sore;
Peace f�nd I never,
And nevermore.

Where he �s not
L�fe �s the tomb,
The world �s b�tterness
And gloom.

Crazed �s my poor
D�stracted bra�n,
My thread of thought
Is rent �n twa�n.

My rest �s gone,
My heart �s sore;
Peace f�nd I never,
And never more.

I look from the w�ndow
For none but h�m,
I go abroad
For only h�m.

H�s noble a�r,
H�s bear�ng h�gh,
The sm�le of h�s mouth,



The m�ght of h�s eye,

And, when he speaks,
What flow of bl�ss!
The clasp of h�s hand,
And ah! h�s k�ss!

My rest �s gone,
My heart �s sore;
Peace f�nd I never,
And nevermore.

My bosom swells,
And pants for h�m,
O that I m�ght clasp h�m,
And cl�ng to h�m!
And k�ss h�m, and k�ss h�m
The l�ve-long day,
And on h�s k�sses
Melt away!



Scene V.

M�����’� Garden.

M������� and F����.

M�������.
Prom�se me, Henry!

F����.
What I can.

M�������.
Of your rel�g�on I am fa�n to hear;
I know thou art a most k�nd-hearted man,
But as to thy bel�ef I fear—

F����.
Fear not! thou know’st I love thee well: and know
For whom I love my l�fe’s last drop shall flow!
For other men, I have nor w�sh nor need
To rob them of the�r church, or of the�r creed.

M�������.
That’s not enough; you must bel�eve �t too!

F����.
Must I?

M�������.
Alas! that I m�ght work some change on you!

Not even the holy mass do you revere.

F����.
I do revere ’t.



M�������.
Yes, but w�thout des�re.

At mass and at confess�on, too, I fear,
Thou hast not shown thyself th�s many a year.
Dost thou bel�eve �n God?

F����.
My love, who dares asp�re

To say he doth bel�eve �n God?
May’st ask thy pr�ests and sages all,
The�r answer seems l�ke mockery to fall
Upon the asker’s ear.

M�������.
Then thou dost not bel�eve?

F����.
M�sunderstand me not, thou sweet, angel�c face!
Who dares pronounce H�s name?
And who procla�m—
I do bel�eve �n H�m?
And who dares presume
To utter—I bel�eve H�m not?
The All-embracer,
The All-upholder,
Grasps and upholds He not
Thee, me, H�mself?
Vaults not the Heaven h�s vasty dome above thee?
Stand not the earth’s foundat�ons f�rm beneath thee?
And cl�mb not, w�th ben�gnant beam�ng,
Up heaven’s slope the eternal stars?
Looks not m�ne eye now �nto th�ne?
And feel’st thou not an �nnate force propell�ng
Thy t�de of l�fe to head and heart,
A power that, �n eternal mystery dwell�ng,
Inv�s�ble v�s�ble moves bes�de thee?
Go, f�ll thy heart therew�th, �n all �ts greatness,



And when thy heart br�ms w�th th�s feel�ng,
Then call �t what thou w�lt,
Heart! Happ�ness! Love! God!
I have no name for that wh�ch passes all reveal�ng!
Feel�ng �s all �n all;
Name �s but smoke and sound,
Enshroud�ng heaven’s pure glow.

M�������.
All that appears most p�ous and profound;
Much of the same our parson says,
Only he clothes �t �n a d�fferent phrase.

F����.
All places speak �t forth;
All hearts, from farthest South to farthest North,
Procla�m the tale d�v�ne,
Each �n �ts proper speech;
Wherefore not I �n m�ne?

M�������.
When thus you speak �t does not seem so bad,
And yet �s your cond�t�on st�ll most sad:
Unless you are a Chr�st�an, all �s va�n.

F����.
Sweet love!

M�������.
Henry, �t g�ves me pa�n,

More than my l�ps can speak, to see
Thee jo�ned to such strange company.

F����.
How so?

M�������.
The man whom thou hast made thy mate,



Deep �n my �nmost soul I hate;
Noth�ng �n all my l�fe hath made me smart
So much as h�s d�sgust�ng leer.
H�s face stabs l�ke a dagger through my heart!

F����.
Sweet doll! thou hast no cause to fear.

M�������.
It makes my blood to freeze when he comes near.
To other men I have no lack
Of k�ndly thoughts; but as I long
To see thy face, I shudder back
From h�m. That he’s a knave I make no doubt;
May God forg�ve me, �f I do h�m wrong!

F����.
Such gr�m old owls must be; w�thout
The�r help the world could not get on, I fear.

M�������.
W�th men l�ke h�m I would have nought to do!
As often as he shows h�m here,
He looks �n at the door w�th such a scornful leer,
Half angry too;
Whate’er �s done, he takes no k�ndly part;
And one can see �t wr�tten on h�s face,
He never loved a son of Adam’s race.
Henry, w�th�n thy lov�ng arm
I feel so free, so trustful-warm;
But when h�s foot comes near, I start,
And feel a freez�ng gr�p t�e up my heart.

F����.
O thou prophet�c angel, thou!

M�������.
Th�s overpowers me so



That, when h�s �cy foot may cross the door,
I feel as �f I could not love thee more.
When he �s here, too, I could never pray;
Th�s eats my very heart. Now say,
Henry, �s’t not the same w�th thee?

F����.
Nay now, th�s �s mere bl�nd ant�pathy!

M�������.
I must be gone.

F����.
Oh! may �t never be

That I shall spend one qu�et hour w�th thee,
One s�ngle l�ttle hour, and breast on breast,
And soul on soul, w�th pant�ng love, be pressed?

M�������.
Alas! d�d I but sleep alone, th�s n�ght
The door unbarred thy com�ng should �nv�te;
But my good mother has but broken sleep;
And, �f her ears an �nkl�ng got,
Then were I dead upon the spot!

F����.
Sweet angel! that’s an easy fence to leap.
Here �s a ju�ce, whose grateful power can steep
Her senses �n a slumber soft and deep;
Three drops m�xed w�th her even�ng draught w�ll do.

M�������.
I would adventure th�s and more for you.
Of course, there’s noth�ng hurtful �n the ph�al?

F����.
If so, would I adv�se the tr�al?



M�������.
Thou best of men, �f I but look on thee,
All w�ll deserts me to thy w�sh untrue;



So much already have I done for thee
That now scarce aught rema�ns for me to do. [Ex�t.

Enter M�������������.

M�������������.
Well, �s the monkey gone?

F����.
And you—must I

Subm�t aga�n to see you play the spy?

M�������������.
I have been duly advert�sed
How Doctor Faust was catech�sed:
I hope �t w�ll agree w�th you.
The g�rls are wont—they have the�r reasons too—
To see that one, �n every po�nt, bel�eves
The fa�th, that from h�s fathers he rece�ves.
They th�nk, �f l�ttle mettle here he shows,
We too may lead h�m by the nose.

F����.
Thou monster! dost not know how th�s fond soul,
Who y�elds her be�ng’s whole
To God, and feels and knows
That from such fa�th alone her own salvat�on flows,
W�th many an anx�ous holy fear �s tossed,
Lest he, whom best she loves, should be forever lost?

M�������������.
Thou super-sensual sensual fool,
A s�lly g�rl takes thee to school!

F����.
Thou son of f�lth and f�re, thou monster, thou!

M�������������.



And then her sk�ll �n read�ng faces
Is not the least of all her graces!
When I come near, she feels, she knows not how,
And through my mask can read �t on my brow
That I must be, �f not the very Dev�l,
A gen�us far above the common level.
And now to-n�ght—

F����.
What’s that to thee?

M�������������.
What br�ngs my master joy, br�ngs joy to me.



Scene VI.

At the Well.

M������� and E����, w�th water-p�tchers.

E����.
Have you heard nought of Barbara?

M�������.
Noth�ng at all. I seldom stray
From home, to hear of other folk’s affa�rs.

E����.
You may bel�eve me every wh�t;
S�bylla told �t me to-day.
She too has been befooled: that comes of �t,
When people g�ve themselves such a�rs!

M�������.
How so?

E����.
’T�s rank!

She eats and dr�nks for two, not now for one.

M�������.
Poor g�rl!

E����.
Well, well! she has herself to thank.

How long d�d she not hang upon
The fellow!—Yes! that was a parad�ng,
A danc�ng and a promenad�ng!
Must always be before the rest!



And to w�nes and past�es be pressed;
Began then to be proud of her beauty,
And was so reckless of her duty
As to take presents from h�m too.
That was a coo�ng and a caress�ng!
No wonder �f the flower too be am�ss�ng!

M�������.
I p�ty her.

E����.
Meth�nks you have not much to do.

When we were not allowed to venture o’er
The threshold, n�ght and day kept close at sp�nn�ng,
There stood she, w�th her paramour,
Upon the bench, before the door,
Or �n the lane, and hour for hour
Scarce knew the end from the beg�nn�ng.
’T�s t�me that she should go to school
And learn—on the repentance-stool!

M�������.
But he w�ll take her for h�s w�fe.

E����.
He marry her! not for h�s l�fe!
An act�ve youth l�ke h�m can f�nd,
Where’er he pleases, quarters to h�s m�nd.
Bes�des, he’s gone!

M�������.
That was not fa�r.

E����.
And �f he should come back, she’ll not enjoy h�m more.
Her marr�age wreath the boys w�ll tear,
And we w�ll strew chopped straw before the door.[n9] [Ex�t.



M�������. [go�ng homewards]
How could I once so boldly ch�de
When a poor ma�den stepped as�de,
And scarce found words enough to name
The measure of a s�ster’s shame!
If �t was black, I blackened �t yet more,
And w�th that blackness not content,
More th�ckly st�ll la�d on the pa�nt,
And blessed my stars, as cased �n ma�l,
Aga�nst all fra�lt�es of the fra�l;
And now myself am what I ch�d before!—
Yet was each step that lured my sl�ppery feet
So good, so lovely, so ent�c�ng sweet!



Scene VII.

An enclosed Area.

(In a n�che of the wall an �mage of the Mater dolorosa, w�th
flower-jugs before �t.)

M�������. [plac�ng fresh flowers �n the jugs]
O mother r�ch �n sorrows,
Bend down to hear my cry!
O bend thee, grac�ous mother,
To my sore agony!

Thy heart w�th swords �s p�ercèd,
And tears are �n th�ne eye,
Because they made thy dear Son
A cruel death to d�e.

Thou lookest up to heaven,
And deeply thou dost s�gh;
H�s God and th�ne beholds thee,
And heals th�ne agony.

Oh! who can know
What b�tter woe
Doth p�erce me through and through?
The fear, the angu�sh of my heart,
Its every pang, �ts every smart,
Know’st thou, and only thou.

And wheresoe’er I wend me,
What woes, what woes attend me,
And how my bosom quakes!
And �n my chamber lonely,
W�th weep�ng, weep�ng only,



My heart for sorrow breaks.

These flower-pots on the w�ndow
I wet w�th tears, ah me!
When w�th the early morn�ng,
I plucked these flowers for thee.

And when the morn’s f�rst sunbeam
Into my room was shed,
I sat, �n deepest angu�sh,
And watched �t on my bed.

O save me, Mother of Sorrows!
Unto my prayer g�ve heed,
By all the swords that p�erced thee,
O save me �n my need!



Scene VIII.

N�ght. Street before M�������’� door.

Enter V�������.

V�������.
When I sat w�th our merry men,
At a carousal, now and then,
Where one may be allowed a boast,
And my messmates gave toast for toast
To the g�rl they pr�zed the most,
And w�th a bumper then sw�lled o’er
The�r pra�se, when they could pra�se no more;
I’d s�t at ease, and lean upon
My elbow, wh�le they prated on,
T�ll all the swaggerers had done,
And sm�le and stroke my beard, and f�ll
The goodly rummer to my hand,
And say, All that �s very well!
But �s there one, �n all the land,
That w�th my Margaret may compare,
Or even t�e the shoe to her?
Rap, rap! cl�ng, clang! so went �t round!
From man to man, w�th gleesome sound,
And one cr�ed out w�th lusty breath,
“Yes, Gretchen! Gretchen! she’s the g�rl,
Of womanhood the perfect pearl!”
And all the braggarts were dumb as death.
And now,—the dev�l’s �n the matter!
It �s enough to make one clatter,
L�ke a rat, along the walls!
Shall every boor, w�th g�be and jeer,
Turn up h�s nose when I appear?
And every pett�est word that falls



Me, l�ke a purseless debtor, torture?
And though I bru�sed them �n a mortar,
I could not say that they were wrong.

What comes apace?—what creeps along?
A pa�r of them comes sl�nk�ng by.
If ’t�s the man I look for, I
W�ll dust h�s coat so well he’ll not,
By Jove! go l�v�ng from the spot! [Ret�res.

Enter F���� and M�������������.

F����.
As from the w�ndow of the vestry there,
The l�ght of the undy�ng lamp doth glare,
And s�dewards gleameth, d�mmer st�ll and d�mmer,
T�ll darkness closes round �ts f�tful gl�mmer,
So murky �s �t �n my soul.

M�������������.
And I’ve a qualm�sh sort of feel�ng,
L�ke a cat on a ra�ny day,
Creep�ng round the wall, and steal�ng
Near the f�replace, �f �t may.
Yet am I �n most v�rtuous tr�m
For a small turn at steal�ng, or at lechery;
So jumps already through my every l�mb
Walpurg�s-N�ght, w�th all �ts glor�ous w�tchery.
The day after to-morrow br�ngs aga�n
The Feast, w�th fun and frol�c �n �ts tra�n.

F����.
Is �t not t�me that you were ra�s�ng
The treasure there �n the d�stance blaz�ng?

M�������������.
Soon shall you sate your eyes w�th gaz�ng,
And l�ft up from the urn yourself



A l�ttle m�ne of prec�ous pelf.
I gave �t a s�de-glance before—
Saw l�on-dollars by the score.

F����.
Is there no gaud?—no jewel at all?
To deck my sweet l�ttle m�stress w�thal.

M�������������.
O yes! I saw some tr�nkets for the g�rls,—
A sort of necklace strung w�th pearls.

F����.
’T�s well that we have th�s to g�ve her,
For empty-handed go I never.

M�������������.
And yet a w�se man ought to learn
To enjoy grat�s, as well as to earn.
Now, that the stars are br�ght and clear the sky,
I’ll g�ve you a touch of cho�cest melody;
A moral song—that, wh�le we seem to school her,
W�th the more certa�nty we may befool her.
[S�ngs to the gu�tar.]

Why stands before
Her lover’s door,
Young Cather�ne here,
At early break of day?
Beware, beware!
He lets thee �n,
A ma�den �n,
A ma�den not away!

When full �t blows,
He breaks the rose,
And leaves thee then,
A wretched outcast th�ng!
Take warn�ng, then,



And y�eld to none
But who hath shown,
And changed w�th thee the r�ng.

V�������. [advanc�ng]
Ho, serenaders! by the Element!
You whoreson rascals! you rat-catchers, you!
F�rst, to the dev�l w�th the �nstrument,
And, after �t, the harper too!

M�������������.
Donner and bl�tz! my good gu�tar �s broken!

V�������.
And your skull, too, anon: by th�s sure token!

M�������������.
Qu�ck, Doctor! here’s no t�me to tarry!
Keep close, as I shall lead the way.
Out w�th your goosew�ng![2] out, I say!
Make you the thrusts, and I w�ll parry.

V�������.
Then parry that!

M�������������.
Why not?

V�������.
And that!

M�������������.
Of course!

V�������.
I deem the dev�l �s here, or someth�ng worse.
Good God! what’s th�s?—my arm �s lamed!



M�������������. [to F����]
Have at h�m there!

V�������. [falls]
O woe!

M�������������.
Now �s the lubber tamed!

But let’s be gone! why stand you gap�ng there?
They’ll ra�se a cry of murder! I can play
A game w�th the pol�ceman, any day;
But blood sp�lt �s a dangerous affa�r.

[Exeunt M������������� and F����.

M�����. [at the w�ndow]
Ho! murder, ho!

M�������. [at the w�ndow]
A l�ght! a l�ght!

M�����. [as above]
They bawl, they brawl, they str�ke, they f�ght.

T�� P�����.
And here l�es one already dead!

M�����. [appear�ng below]
Where are the murderers? are they fled?

M�������. [below]
Who’s th�s l�es here?

T�� P�����.
Thy mother’s son.

M�������.
Alm�ghty God! my brother dead!



V�������.
I d�e! I d�e!—’t�s qu�ckly sa�d,
And yet more qu�ckly done.
Why stand you, women, and weep and wa�l?
Draw near, and l�sten to my tale!
[They all come round h�m.]
My Margaret, mark me, you are young,
And �n sense not overstrong;
You manage matters �ll.
I tell thee �n th�ne ear, that thou
Art, once for all, a strumpet,—now
Mayst go and take thy f�ll.

M�������.
My brother! God! what do you mean?

V�������.
Leave the Lord God out of the jest;
Sa�d �s sa�d, and done �s done;
Now you may manage, as you best
Know how to help the matter on.
You commenced the trade w�th one,
We shall have two, three, four, anon,
Next a dozen, and next a score,
And then the whole town at your door.

When s�n �s born �t shuns the l�ght
(For consc�ence gu�lt may not ab�de �t),
And they draw the ve�l of n�ght
Over head and ears, to h�de �t;
Yea, they would murder �t, �f they m�ght.
But anon �t waxes bolder,
And walks about �n broad day-l�ght,
And, ugl�er st�ll as �t grows older,
The less �t offers to �nv�te,
The more �t courts the publ�c s�ght.



Even now, meth�nks, I see the day,
When every honest c�t�zen,
As from a corpse of ta�nted clay,
From thee, thou whore! w�ll turn away.
Thy very heart shall fa�l thee then,
When they shall look thee �n the face!
No more shall golden cha�n thee grace!
The Church shall spurn thee from �ts door!
The altar shall not own thee more!
Nor longer, w�th thy spruce lace-t�ppet,
Where the dance wheels, shalt thou tr�p �t!
In some v�le den of want and woe,
W�th beggars and cr�pples thou shalt bed;
And, �f from Heaven forg�veness flow,
Earth shall ra�n curses on thy head!

M�����.
Speak softly, and prepare thy soul for death,
Nor m�ngle slander w�th thy part�ng breath!

V�������.
Could I but reach thy w�thered sk�n,
Thou hag, thou bawd, so v�le and shameless!
For such fa�r deed I m�ght pass blameless,
To score the black mark from my blackest s�n.

M�������.
Brother, thou mak’st me feel a hell of pa�n!

V�������.
I tell thee, all thy tears are va�n!
When w�th thy honor thou d�dst part,
Thou dealt the blow that p�erced my heart.
I go through death, w�th fearless mood,
To meet my God, as a sold�er should. [D�es.



Scene IX.

A Cathedral.

Mass, Organ, and Song. M������� am�d a crowd of
people, E��� S����� beh�nd her.

E��� S�����.
How d�fferent, Margaret, was thy case,
When, �n th�ne �nnocence, thou d�dst kneel
Before the altar,
And from the well-worn book
D�dst l�sp thy prayers,
Half ch�ld�sh play,
Half God �n thy heart!
Margaret!
Where �s thy head?
W�th�n thy heart
What d�re m�sdeed?
Prayest thou for thy mother’s soul, whom thou
D�dst make to sleep a long, long sleep of sorrow?
Whose blood �s on thy threshold?
—And, underneath thy heart,
Moves not the swell�ng germ of l�fe already,
And, w�th �ts bod�ng presence
Thee tortures, and �tself?

M�������.
Woe, woe!
That I m�ght shake away the thoughts,
That h�ther fl�t and th�ther,
Aga�nst me!

Q����.
D�es �ræ, d�es �lla,



Solvet saeclum �n fav�lla.

[The organ sounds.

E��� S�����.
Terror doth se�ze thee!
The trumpet sounds!
The graves quake!
And thy heart,
From �ts rest of ashes,
To f�ery pa�n
Created aga�n,
Qu�vers to l�fe!

M�������.
Would I were hence!
I feel as �f the organ stopped
My breath,
And, at the hymn,
My �nmost heart
Melted away!

Q����.
Judex ergo cum sedeb�t,
Qu�dqu�d latet adpareb�t,
N�l �nultum remaneb�t.

M�������.
I feel so stra�tened!
The p�llar shafts
Enclasp me round!
The vault
Is clos�ng o’er me!—A�r!

E��� S�����.
Yea! let them h�de thee! but thy s�n and shame
No vault can h�de!
A�r? L�ght? No!



Woe on thee! woe!

Q����.
Qu�d sum m�ser tunc d�cturus?
Quem patronum rogaturus?
Cum v�x justus s�t securus.

E��� S�����.
The blessèd turn
The�r looks away,
And the pure shudder
From touch of thee!
Woe!

M�������.
Ne�ghbor, help! help! I fa�nt!

[She falls down �n a swoon.

��� �� ��� ������.



ACT V.

Scene I.

Walpurg�s-N�ght.

The Hartz Mounta�ns. Ne�ghborhood of Sch�rke and Elend.

F���� and M�������������.

M�������������.
Would you not l�ke a broomst�ck to bestr�de?
Would God I had a stout old goat to r�de!
The way �s long; and I would rather spare me
Th�s uph�ll work.

F����.
Wh�le my good legs can bear me,

Th�s knotted st�ck w�ll serve my end.
What boots �t to cut short the way?
Through the long labyr�nth of vales to wend,
These rugged mounta�n-steeps to cl�mb,
And hear the gush�ng waters’ ceaseless ch�me,
No better season�ng on my w�sh to-day
Could wa�t, to make the Brocken banquet pr�me!
The Spr�ng �s wav�ng �n the b�rchen bower,
And ev’n the p�ne beg�ns to feel �ts power;
Shall we alone be strangers to �ts sway?

M�������������.
No wh�ff I feel that hath a smell of May;
I am most w�ntry cold �n every l�mb;



I’d sooner track my road o’er frost and snow.
How sadly mounts the �mperfect moon!—so d�m
Sh�nes forth �ts red d�sk, w�th belated glow,
We run the r�sk, at every step, on stones
Or stumps of crazy trees, to break our bones.
You must allow me to request the a�d
Of a W�ll-o-the-W�sp;—I see one r�ght ahead,
And �n the bog �t blazes merr�ly.
Holla! my good fr�end! dare I be so free?
Two travellers here stand much �n need of thee;
Why should’st thou waste thy fl�cker�ng flame �n va�n?
Pray be so good as l�ght us up the h�ll!

W���-�-���-W���.
Out of respect to you, I w�ll restra�n,
If poss�ble, my ever-sh�ft�ng w�ll;
But all our natural gen�us, and our sk�ll
Is z�gzag; stra�ght l�nes go aga�nst the gra�n.

M�������������.
Ha! ha! hast learned from men how to decla�m?
March on, I tell thee, �n the Dev�l’s name!
Else w�ll I blow thy fl�cker�ng l�fe-spark out.

W���-�-���-W���.
You are the master of the house, no doubt,
And therefore I obey you cheerfully.
Only remember! ’t�s the f�rst of May,
The Brocken �s as mad as mad can be;
And when an �gn�s fatuus leads the way,
You have yourselves to blame, �f you should stray.

F����, M�������������, ��� W���-�-���-W���. [�n rec�procal
song]

Through the realms of fa�ry dream�ng,
Through the a�r w�th mag�c teem�ng,
Gu�de us forward, gu�de us fa�rly,
Thanks to thee be rendered rarely;



Gu�de us qu�ck, and gu�de us sure,
O’er the w�de waste Brocken moor.

Trees on trees th�ck massed before us
Fl�t, and fl�ng dark shadows o’er us,
Cl�ffs on cl�ffs �n rugged masses
Nod above the narrow passes,
And each rock from jagged nose,
How �t snorts, and how �t blows!

Over turf and stones are pour�ng
Stream and streamlet, w�ldly roar�ng;
Is �t rustl�ng? �s �t s�ng�ng?
Love’s sweet pla�nt w�th gentle w�ng�ng!
Vo�ces of those days, the dearest,
When our l�ght of hope was clearest!
And the echo, l�ke the sounds
Of anc�ent story, back rebounds.

Oohoo! Shoohoo! what a r�ot!
Owl and pew�t, jay and p�et!
W�ll no b�rd to-n�ght be qu�et?
What �s th�s? red salamanders,
W�th long legs and swoll’n paunches,
Weav�ng wreathy f�re-meanders
Through the th�cket’s br�stl�ng branches!
And the trees, the�r roots outspread�ng
From the sand and rocky bedd�ng,
W�nd�ng, stretch�ng, tw�st�ng gr�mly,
Through the dun a�r dart�ng d�mly
Seek to se�ze us, seek to grasp us,
And w�th snaky co�ls enclasp us!
And the m�ce �n motley muster,
Red and wh�te, and blue and grey,
Th�ck as bees that hang �n cluster,
Crowd along the heathy way.
And the f�re-fl�es shoot�ng l�ghtly



Through the we�rdly w�nd�ng glade,
W�th bew�lder�ng escort, br�ghtly
Lead the stream�ng cavalcade!

But tell me, �n th�s strange confus�on,
What �s real, what delus�on?
Do we walk w�th forward faces,
Or stand and halt w�th baffled paces?
All th�ngs seem to change the�r places,
Rocks and trees to make gr�maces,
And the l�ghts �n w�tchy row,
Tw�nkle more and more they blow!

M�������������.
Hold me t�ghtly by the cue!
From th�s h�llock, we may v�ew,
At le�sure, w�th adm�r�ng gaze,
How Mammon �n the mount doth blaze!

F����.
How strangely through the gloom�ng glens
D�m sheen, l�ke morn�ng redness, gl�mmers!
Ev’n to the darkest, deepest dens
W�th �ts long streaky rays �t sh�mmers.
Here mounts the smoke, there rolls the steam,
There flames through the wh�te vapors gleam,
Here l�ke a thread along the mounta�n
It creeps; there gushes �n a founta�n!
Here stretch�ng out, �n many a rood,
Along the vale, �ts ve�nèd flood,
And here at once �t checks �ts fl�ght,
And bursts �n globes of studded l�ght.
There sparks are shower�ng on the ground,
L�ke golden sand bespr�nkled round,
And lo! where all the rocky he�ght,
From head to foot �s bathed �n l�ght!



M�������������.
Hath not old Mammon l�t w�th goodly flame
H�s palace for the jub�lee?
Thou art �n luck to see the game;
Even now I scent the lusty company.

F����.
How the mad storm doth howl and h�ss
And beats my neck w�th angry buffet�ng!

M�������������.
To the old mounta�n’s hard r�bs cl�ng,
Or the strong blast w�ll hurl thee down the abyss;
The n�ght w�th clouds �s overcast;
Hear �n the woods the gr�nd�ng of the blast!
How the fr�ghtened owlets fl�t!
How the mass�ve p�llars spl�t
Of the dark p�ne-palaces!
How the branches creak and break!
How the r�ven stems are groan�ng!
How the gap�ng roots are moan�ng!
In terr�ble confus�on all,
One on another clash�ng, they fall,
And through the clefts, where the�r wrecks are bur�ed,
H�ss�ng and howl�ng the w�nds are hurr�ed.
Sounds of vo�ces dost thou hear?
Vo�ces far, and vo�ces near?
And, all the mounta�n-s�de along,
Streams a rav�ng w�zard song.

W������. [�n chorus]
The w�tches to the Brocken r�de,
The stubble �s yellow, the corn �s green;
A merry crew to a merry scene,
And good S�r Ur�an �s the gu�de.[n10]
Over stock and stone we float,
Wr�nkled hag and rank old goat.



A V����.
Old mother Baubo comes up now,
Alone, and r�d�ng on a sow.

C�����.
Honor to h�m to whom honor �s due!
Lady Baubo heads the crew!
On the back of a sow, w�th the w�ngs of the w�nd,
And all the host of w�tches beh�nd.

A V����.
S�ster, wh�ch way came you?

A V����.
By Ilsenste�n! and I looked �nto
An owlet’s nest, as on I fared,
That w�th �ts two eyes broadly stared!

A V����.
The deuce! at what a dev�l’s pace
You go; th�s march �s not a race.

A V����.
It tore me, �t flayed me!
These red wounds �t made me!

W������. [�n chorus]
The road �s broad, the road �s long,
Why crowd you so on one another?
Scrapes the besom, pr�cks the prong,
Chokes the ch�ld, and bursts the mother.

W������. [sem�-chorus]
We tra�l us on, l�ke very sna�ls,
The women fly w�th flaunt�ng sa�ls;
For, when we run Squ�re Satan’s races,
They always w�n by a thousand paces.



S���-C�����.
Not qu�te so bad: the women need
A thousand paces to help the�r speed;
But let them speed what most they can,
W�th one spr�ng comes up the man.

V����. [from above]
Come up! come up from the lake w�th me.

V�����. [from below]
R�ght gladly would we mount w�th thee;
We wash, and wash, and cease from wash�ng never;
Our sk�ns are as wh�te as wh�te can be,
But we are as dry and barren as ever.

B��� C�������.
The w�nd �s hushed, the stars take fl�ght,
The sullen moon hath ve�led her l�ght,
The mag�c cho�r from wh�zz�ng w�ngs,
Long l�nes of sparkl�ng glory fl�ngs.

V����. [from below]
Stop, stop!

V����. [from above]
Who bawls so loud from the cleft?

V����. [from below]
Let me go w�th you! let me not be left!
Three hundred years I grope and grope
Round the base and up the slope,
But st�ll the summ�t cheats my hope.
I fa�n would be a merry guest
At Satan’s banquet w�th the rest.

B��� C�������.
On broomst�ck, and on lusty goat,
On p�tchfork, and on st�ck, we float;



And he, to-day who cannot soar,
Is a lost man for evermore.

H���-W����. [below]
I hobble on beh�nd them all,
The others scarcely hear my call!
I f�nd no rest at home: and here,
I l�mp on lamely �n the rear.

C����� �� W������.
The o�ntment g�ves our s�news m�ght,[n11]
For us each rag �s sa�l enough,
We f�nd a sh�p �n every trough;
Whoso w�ll fly must fly to-n�ght.

B��� C�������.
Wh�le we upon the summ�t r�de,
Be yours to sweep along the s�de;
Up and down, and far and w�de,
On the left, and on the r�ght,
W�tch and w�zard massed together,
Scour the moor and sweep the heather,
Bravely on Walpurg�s-n�ght!

[They al�ght.

M�������������.
What a throng�ng, and jolt�ng, and roll�ng, and rattl�ng!
What a wh�zz�ng, and wh�rl�ng, and jostl�ng, and battl�ng!
What a sparkl�ng, and blaz�ng, and st�nk�ng, and burn�ng!
And w�tches that all topsy-turvy are turn�ng!—
Hold fast by me, or I shall lose you qu�te,
Where are you?

F����. [at a d�stance]
Here!

M�������������.



What! so far �n the rear!
Why then ’t�s t�me that I should use my r�ght,
As master of the house to-n�ght.
Make way! Squ�re Voland comes,[n12] sweet mob, make way!
Here, Doctor, hold by me!—and now, I say,

We must cut clear
Of th�s w�ld hubbub, wh�le we may;
Even my cloth �s puzzled here.
See’st thou that l�ght on yonder mound qu�te near,
It hath a most pecul�ar glare,

We’ll sl�p �n there,
And watch beh�nd the bush the humors of the Fa�r.

F����.
Strange son of contrad�ct�on!—may’st even gu�de us!
A rare conce�t! of course you must be r�ght;
Th�s weary way we march on famed Walpurg�s n�ght,
L�ke herm�ts �n a corner here to h�de us!

M�������������.
Lo! where the flames mount up w�th b�cker�ng glee;
In sooth �t �s a goodly company.
In such a place one cannot be alone.

F����.
And yet a place I’d rather own
Upon the top, where wh�rl�ng smoke I see;
There thousands to the ev�l Sp�r�t h�e,
And many a r�ddle there he w�ll unt�e.

M�������������.
Yes: and for every knot he d�sentangles,
He’ll make another to produce new wrangles.
Let the great world rant and r�ot,
We’ll know to house us here �n qu�et;
In the great world ’t�s a sanct�oned plan,
Each makes a l�ttle world the best he can.
Look there; you see young w�tches w�thout cover,



And old ones prudently ve�led over;
Y�eld but to me, and I can prom�se thee,
W�th l�ttle labor, m�ckle glee.
I hear the�r no�sy �nstruments beg�n!
Confound the�r scrap�ng!—one must bear the d�n.
Come, come! what must be must be—let’s go �n!
W�th my good �ntroduct�on on th�s n�ght,
Thou shalt have laughter to thy heart’s del�ght.
What say’st thou, fr�end? th�s �s no common show,
A hundred l�ghts are burn�ng �n a row,
You scarce may see the end;
They dance, they talk, they cook, they dr�nk, they court;
Now tell me, saw you ever better sport?

F����.
Say, �n what character do you �ntend
To appear here, and �ntroduce your fr�end?
Dev�l or conjurer?

M�������������.
I love �ncogn�to,

Yet on a gala-day my order I may show;
And, though a garter here �s but of small ava�l,
The famous horse’s foot I ne’er yet knew to fa�l.
See even now that caut�ous creep�ng sna�l!
W�th her long feel�ng v�sage, she
Has smelt out someth�ng of hell �n me.
Do what I can, they have a snout,
In th�s keen a�r to scent me out;
Come! come; from f�re to f�re we roam; the game
Be m�ne to start, and yours to woo the dame.
[To some who are s�tt�ng round a gl�mmer�ng coal-f�re.]
Why mope you here, old s�rs, toast�ng your toes?
Meth�nks your Brocken hours were better spent
Am�d the youthful roar and merr�ment;
One �s enough alone at home, God knows.



G������.
Who would rely upon the fa�th of nat�ons!
They leave you thankless, when the�r work �s done;
The people, l�ke the women, pour l�bat�ons
Only �n honor of the r�s�ng sun.

M�������.
The l�bert�es these modern changes br�ng,
I must confess I cannot pra�se;
The good old t�mes, when we were everyth�ng,
These were the truly golden days.

P������.
We, too, pushed forward w�th the push�ng crew,
And for the need could stretch a po�nt or two;
But now all’s changed; and w�th the wh�rl�ng bucket,
We lose the fru�t, just when our hand would pluck �t.

A�����.
No sol�d work now su�ts the read�ng nat�on,
And year by year the world more shallow grows;
And, for the gl�b-tongued r�s�ng generat�on,
They hang the�r w�sdom on the�r up-turned nose!

M�������������. [Who all at once appears very old]
The people here seem r�pe for Doom’s day; I
Suspect the world �s now on �ts last legs;
And, s�nce m�ne own good cask �s runn�ng dry,
Men and the�r ways, I guess, are near the dregs!

P������-W����.
Good s�rs, I pray you pass not by,
Cast on my wares a fr�endly eye!
One cannot see such r�ch d�splay
Of cur�ous tr�nkets every day.
Yet �s there noth�ng �n my store
(Wh�ch far all other stores excels),
That hath not done some m�sch�ef sore



To earth, and all on earth that dwells;
No dagger by wh�ch blood hath not been shed,
No cup from wh�ch, through sound and healthy l�fe,
Corrod�ng f�ery ju�ce hath not been spread,
No gaud but hath seduced some lovely w�fe,
No sword that hath not made a truce m�scarry,
Or stabbed beh�nd the back �ts adversary.

M�������������.
Good lady cous�n! you come rather late.
Your wares, bel�eve me, are qu�te out of date;
Deal �n the new and newest; that
Our palate smacks; all else �s flat.

F����.
Th�s �s a fa�r that beats the Le�pz�g hollow!
My head �s so confused, I scarce can follow.

M�������������.
To the top the stream �s rush�ng,
And we are pushed, when we th�nk we are push�ng.

F����.
Who, then, �s that?

M�������������.
Look at her well.

’T�s L�l�th.[n13]

F����.
Who?

M�������������.
Adam’s f�rst w�fe. Beware,

Art thou a w�se man, of her glossy ha�r!
’T�s fa�r to look on, but �ts look �s fell.
Those locks w�th wh�ch she outsh�nes all the tra�n,
When she hath bound a young man w�th that cha�n,



She’ll hold h�m fast; he’ll scarce come back aga�n.

F����.
There s�t an old and young one on the sward;
They seem to have been danc�ng somewhat hard.

M�������������.
O! once begun, they’ll go on l�ke the dev�l.
Come, come! they r�se aga�n—let’s jo�n the revel.

[F���� and M������������� jo�n the dance; the former w�th the
Young W�tch as h�s partner; the latter w�th the Old one.

F����. [danc�ng w�th the young W�tch]
A lovely dream once came to me,
I saw �n my sleep an apple-tree;
Two lovely apples on �t d�d sh�ne;
I clomb the pole to make them m�ne.

T�� Y���� W����.
For apples your s�re �n Parad�se
And pr�mal dame had long�ng eyes:
And, �f your eyes are w�se to see,
You’ll f�nd such apples on my tree.

M�������������. [danc�ng w�th the old W�tch]
An ugly dream once came to me,
I dreamed I saw a cloven tree;
In the tree there sat an ugly owl;
I called �t fa�r, though �t was foul.

T�� O�� W����.
My best salute th�s n�ght shall be,
Thou kn�ght of the cloven foot, to thee;
A cloven tree w�th an ugly owl,
And I for thee, or fa�r, or foul.

P����������������.[n14] [to the dancers]



L�sten to order, you presumptuous brood!
Have we not proved beyond d�sput�ng,
That ghosts on terra f�rma have no foot�ng?
And yet you dance l�ke any flesh and blood?

T�� Y���� W����. [danc�ng]
What wants he here, that rude-l�ke fellow there?

F����. [danc�ng]
O, he �s everywhere!
What others dance ’t�s h�s to pr�ze;
Each step he cannot cr�t�c�se
Had as well not been made. But �n the dance
It gr�eves h�m most when we advance.



If we would wheel st�ll round and round �n a r�ng,
As he �s fond to do �n h�s old m�ll,
He would not take �t half so �ll;
Espec�ally �f you take care to br�ng
Your pra�seful offer�ng to h�s master sk�ll.

P����������������.
What! st�ll there, phantoms? th�s �s past endurance!
In th�s enl�ghtened age you have the assurance
To show your face and play your tr�cks undaunted;
We are so w�se, and yet a man’s own house �s haunted.
How long have I not swept the cobwebs of delus�on,
And st�ll the world rema�ns �n the same w�ld confus�on!

T�� Y���� W����.
Be qu�et then, and seek some other place!

P����������������.
I tell you, Sp�r�ts, �n your face,
Th�s �ntellectual thrall I cannot bear �t;
I love to have a free unshackled sp�r�t. [The dance goes on.]
To-day I see that all my strength �s spent �n va�n;
I’ve had a tour, at least, to compensate my ev�ls,
And hope, before I come to Blocksberg back aga�n,
To crush, w�th one good stroke, the poets and the dev�ls.

M�������������.
He w�ll now go, and, bare of breeches,
S�t �n a pool w�th solemn pat�ence;
And, when h�s buttocks are well sucked by leeches,
Be cured of ghosts and ghostly �nsp�rat�ons.
[To F����, who has just left the dance.]
Why do you let the lovely damsel go,
That �n the dance w�th sweet song pleased you so?

F����.
Alas! wh�le she so pass�ng sweet was s�ng�ng,
I saw a red mouse from her mouth outspr�ng�ng.



M�������������.
Pooh! on the Brocken that’s a th�ng of course;
Let not such tr�fles mar your sweet d�scourse.
Go, jo�n the crew, and dance away;
Enough, the red mouse was not gray.

F����.
Then saw I—

M�������������.
What?

F����.
Meph�sto, see’st thou there

A pale yet lovely g�rl, �n lonely d�stance fare?
From place to place she moveth slow;
W�th shackled feet she seems to go;
I must confess, she has a cast
Of Margaret, when I saw her last.

M�������������.
Let that alone! �t br�ngs thee certa�n harm;
It �s bew�tched, a bloodless, breathless form,
For men to look upon �t �s not good.
Its f�xèd gaze hath power to freeze the blood,
And petr�fy thee stark and st�ff.
Of course I need not ask you �f
You’ve heard of the Medusa’s head.

F����.
In truth I see the eyes of one that’s dead,
On wh�ch no clos�ng hand of love was la�d.
That �s my Margaret’s k�ndly breast,
That the sweet body I caressed.

M�������������.
There l�es the w�tchcraft o’t, thou fool!
A phantom takes thy w�t to school:



She �s the love of every lover’s bra�n.

F����.
What ecstasy! and yet what pa�n!
I cannot leave �t for my l�fe.
How strangely th�s most lovely neck
A s�ngle streak of red doth deck,
No broader than the back o’ a kn�fe!

M�������������.
Qu�te r�ght! I see �t, just as well as you.
Somet�mes her head beneath her elbow too
She wears; for Perseus cut �t off, you know.
What! w�ll you st�ll a-dream�ng go?
Come, let us mount the h�llock—there
We shall have noble sport, bel�eve me;
For, unless m�ne eyes dece�ve me,
They have got up a theatre.
What make you here?

A S������.
You are just come �n t�me.

’T�s a new p�ece, the last of all the seven,
For such the number that w�th us �s g�ven.
A d�lettante ’twas that wrote the rhyme,
And d�lettant� are the actors too.
Excuse me, s�rs,—no d�srespect to you,
If I seem curt: I am the d�lettante
To draw the curta�n; and our t�me �s scanty.

M�������������.
Just so; I only w�sh you were so clever
To know your home;
Then from the Blocksberg you would never
Have lust to roam!



Scene II.

Intermezzo.[n15]

Walpurg�s-N�ght’s Dream;
or

Oberon and T�tan�a’s Golden H�ght�de.

D������� �� ��� T������.
We players here may take our ease;
For all we need for scenery
Is mount and mead, and trees, and seas
Of Nature’s leafy greenery.

H�����.
The golden h�gh-t�de �s �t then,
When f�fty years pass over;
But doubly golden �s �t when
All brawls and str�fes they cover.

O�����.
Ye sp�r�ts, who obey my law,
Are to th�s feast �nv�ted,
When Oberon and T�tan�a
In love are reun�ted.

P���.
Puck comes �n f�rst, and turns athwart,
H�s merry c�rcles wheel�ng;
And hundreds more beh�nd h�m dart,
Loud shouts of laughter peal�ng.

A����.
I f�ll the a�r w�th thr�ll�ng song
Of v�rtue qu�te enchant�ng;



Though ugly �mps I lure along,
The fa�r are never want�ng!

O�����.
When man and w�fe beg�n to str�ve,
Just g�ve them length of tether!
They w�ll learn �n peace to l�ve,
When not too much together.

T������.
When pouts the w�fe, and frets the man,
Th�s cure �s best �n Nature,
H�m to the Arct�c c�rcle ban,
And her to the Equator.

O��������. [Tutt�. Fort�ss�mo]
Snout of fly, and nose of gnat,
Lead on the band before us!
Frog and cr�cket, cat and bat,
Jo�n merry �n the chorus!

S���.
A soap-bell for a doodle-sack,[3]
The merry waters troubl�ng!
Hear the snecke-sn�cke-snack,
From �ts snub-nose bubbl�ng!

E�����-S�����.
Legs of sp�der, paunch of toad,
And w�ngs, �f you would know �t;
Nor f�sh, nor fowl, but on the road
Perhaps to be a poet!

A P��� �� D������.
W�th many a n�mble pace and spr�ng,
Through honey-dew and vapour,
Tr�ps o’er the ground the l�ttle th�ng,
But h�gher cannot caper.



I���������� T��������.
Do I see a real th�ng,
Or �s �t all delus�on?
Oberon, the fa�ry k�ng,
Am�d th�s w�ld confus�on.

O�������.
Though ne�ther ta�l nor claws are h�s,
’T�s true beyond all cav�l,
As dev�ls were the gods of Greece,
He too must be a dev�l.

N������� A�����.
’T�s but a sketch, I must adm�t;
But what I can’t unravel
To-n�ght, I’ll know, w�th larger w�t,
From my Ital�an travel.

P�����.
Alas! that I should see �t too!
Here we a r�ot rare have!
Of all the crew, there are but two
That powder on the�r ha�r have.

Y���� W����.
Powder and pett�coat for grey
And wr�nkled hags are f�tt�ng;
But I my lusty l�mbs d�splay,
Upon a he-goat s�tt�ng.

M�����.
To speak w�th such a shameless pack
We have nor w�ll nor le�sure;
Soon may your flesh rot on your back,
And we look on w�th pleasure!

L����� �� ��� O��������.
Snout of fly, and nose of gnat,



St�ng not the naked beauty!
Frog and cr�cket, cat and bat,
Attend ye to your duty!

W����������. [to the one s�de]
A goodly company! as sure
As I stand on the steeple;
W�th br�des and br�degrooms swarms the moor,
The hopefulest of people!

W����������. [to the other s�de]
And opes not suddenly the ground,
To swallow one and all up,
Then, w�th a jerk, I’ll veer me round,
And stra�ght to hell I’ll gallop.

X�����.
We �nsects keep them all �n awe,
W�th sharpest sc�ssors shear we!
Old N�ck, our worthy Squ�re Papa,
Here to salute appear we.

H�������.
See! how �n merry c�rcles they
S�t goss�p�ng together;
The graceless crew have hearts, they say,
As good as any other.

M��������.
Th�s w�tch and w�zard crew to lead,
My w�ll�ng fancy chooses;
More hopeful f�eld �s here �ndeed,
Than when I lead the Muses.

C�-������ G����� �� ��� A��.
The Brocken has a good broad back,
L�ke the H�gh-Dutch Parnassus;
The Jury here no man can pack,



Or w�th proud s�lence pass us.

I���������� T��������.
Say, who �s he so st�ff that goes,
That stately-stalk�ng stranger?
He snuffs for Jesu�ts w�th sharp nose,
And cr�es—the Church �n danger!

C����.
In muddy waters do I f�sh
As well as where �t clear �s,
And only for such cause as th�s
The p�ous man too here �s.

W��������.
Yes! though the sa�nts declare that s�n
And Blocksberg are �dent�cal,
Yet here, am�d th�s demon d�n,
They’ll set up the�r convent�cle.

D�����.
A sound of drums! a sound of men!
That wafted on the w�nd came!—
The weary b�tterns �n the fen
Are boom�ng—never m�nd ’em!

D������-M�����.
Lo! how they k�ck, and how they jump!
How well each f�gure shown �s!
Spr�ngs the crooked, hops the plump!
Each th�nks h�m an Adon�s!

A G��� F�����.
A sorry lot! What muffled �re
The�r swell�ng breasts �nflames here!
The beasts were tamed by Orpheus’ lyre,
And them the bagp�pe tames here!



P�������� �� S��������� T�������.
I let no one bamboozle me
W�th doubts and cr�t�c cav�ls;
The dev�l sure must someth�ng be,
Else whence so many dev�ls?

I�������.
Imag�nat�on travels free
W�thout or re�n or rule here;
If I am all that now I see,
Myself must be a fool here.

R������.
That on the Brocken ghosts appear
Now scarce adm�ts d�sput�ng;
Am�d th�s hurly burly here
I’ve fa�rly lost my foot�ng.

S��������������.
Into th�s swarm�ng hell�sh brood
I come, w�thout �ntrus�on;
From ev�l sp�r�ts to the good,
It �s a just conclus�on.

S������.
They chase the flame that fl�ts about,
And deem them near the�r treasure;
Best rhymes w�th doubt th�s demon-rout,
And I look on w�th pleasure.

L����� �� ��� O��������.
Snout of fly, and nose of gnat,
Ye stup�d D�lettant�!
Frog and cr�cket, cat and bat,
Keep better t�me, why can’t ye?

C����� S������.
Sans-souc� �s h�ght the crew



On l�mber l�mbs that ply �t;
When on our feet �t w�ll not do,
Then on our heads we try �t.

A������ S������.
W�th once or tw�ce a lucky throw
We tramped the road together;
But now we flounder on, and show
Our toes outs�de the leather!

I���� F����.
Though born but w�th the sultry ray
Th�s morn, �n the morass all,
Yet now, am�d the gallants gay,
We sh�ne here and surpass all.

F����� S���.
Last n�ght I shot from starry sky
And fell upon my nose here;
W�ll no one come where flat I l�e,
And plant me on my toes here?

S���� S������.
Make way, make way! and brush the dew
R�ght bravely from the lawn here;
Sp�r�ts we are, but Sp�r�ts too
Can show both p�th and brawn here!

P���.
Why tramp ye so majest�cal
As cub of r�ver-horse �s?
The plumpest sp�r�t of you all
Stout Puck h�mself of course �s.

A����.
If lov�ng Nature’s bounteous care
Hath f�tted you w�th p�n�ons,
Then cleave w�th me the y�eld�ng a�r



To rosy br�ght dom�n�ons.

O��������.
The m�st draws off, and overhead
All clear and br�ght the a�r �s,
And w�th the rustl�ng breeze are fled
The dev�ls and the fa�r�es!

��� �� ��� ���������.



Scene III.

A cloudy day. The F�elds.

F���� and M�������������.

F����.
In m�sery! �n despa�r! Wander�ng �n hopeless wretchedness over
the w�de earth, and at last made pr�soner! Shut up l�ke a
malefactor �n a dungeon, v�ct�m of the most horr�ble woes—poor
m�serable g�rl! Must �t then come to th�s? Thou treacherous and
worthless Sp�r�t! th�s hast thou concealed from me!—Stand thou
there! stand!—Roll round thy f�end�sh eyes, �nfur�ate �n thy head!
Stand and confront me w�th thy �nsupportable presence. A
pr�soner! �n �rredeemable m�sery! g�ven over to ev�l Sp�r�ts, and to
the condemn�ng vo�ce of the unfeel�ng world! and me, meanwh�le,
thou cradlest to sleep am�d a host of the most vap�d d�ss�pat�ons,
conceal�ng from my knowledge her aggravated woes!—wh�le she
—she �s left �n hopeless wretchedness to d�e!

M�������������.
She’s not the f�rst.

F����.
Dog! abom�nable monster!—Change h�m, O thou �nf�n�te Sp�r�t!
change the rept�le back aga�n �nto h�s or�g�nal form—the poodle
that ran before me �n the tw�l�ght, now cower�ng at the feet of the
harmless wanderer, now spr�ng�ng on h�s shoulders!—Change h�m
aga�n �nto h�s favor�te shape, that he may crouch on h�s belly �n the
sand before me, and I may tramp h�m underneath my feet, the
reprobate!—Not the f�rst! M�sery, m�sery! by no human soul to be
conce�ved! that more than one creature of God should ever have
been plunged �nto the depth of th�s woe! that the f�rst, �n the
wr�th�ng agony of her death, should not have atoned for the gu�lt of
all the rest before the eyes of the All-merc�ful! It d�gs even �nto the



marrow of my l�fe, the m�sery of th�s one; and thou—thou gr�nnest
�n cold composure over the wretchedness of thousands!

M�������������.
Here we are arr�ved once more at the l�m�t of our w�ts, where the
thread of human reason snaps �n sunder. Wherefore seekest thou
commun�on w�th us, unless thou would’st carry �t through?
Would’st fly, and yet art not proof aga�nst g�dd�ness? D�d we thrust
ourselves on you, or you on us?

F����.
Whet not thy rows of vorac�ous teeth at me! I loathe �t!—Great and
glor�ous Sp�r�t, who d�dst condescend to reveal thyself to me, who
knowest my heart and my soul, wherefore d�dst thou yoke me to
th�s v�lest of compl�ces, who feeds on m�sch�ef and banquets on
destruct�on?

M�������������.
Art done?

F����.
Del�ver her! or woe thee!—the d�rest of curses l�e on thee forever!

M�������������.
I cannot loose the bonds of the avenger, nor open h�s bars.—
Del�ver her! Who was �t that plunged her �nto ru�n? I or thou?

[F���� looks w�ldly round.

M�������������. [cont�nues]
Would’st grasp the thunder? ’T�s well that you, poor mortals, have
�t not to w�eld! To smash the �nnocent �n p�eces �s the proper
tyrant’s fash�on of vent�ng one’s spleen �n a d�lemma.

F����.
Br�ng me to her! She shall be free!

M�������������.



And the danger to wh�ch thou exposest thyself! Know that the gu�lt
of blood from thy hand st�ll l�es upon the town. Above the spot
where the sla�n fell, aveng�ng Sp�r�ts hover and l�e �n wa�t for the
return�ng murderer.

F����.
That too from thee? Murder and death of a world on thee, thou
monster! Br�ng me to her, I say, and del�ver her!

M�������������.
I’ll lead thee th�ther, and what I can do that I w�ll do. Mark me!
Have I all power �n heaven and on earth? I w�ll cloud the w�ts of
the warder, and thou may’st se�ze the keys, and br�ng her out w�th
the hand of a man. I wa�t for you w�th the mag�c horses to ensure
your escape. Th�s I can do.

F����.
Up and away!



Scene IV.

N�ght. The open F�eld.

F����. M�������������.
(Gallop�ng past on black horses.)

F����.
What are they about there, bustl�ng round the Ravenstone?[4]

M�������������.
Can’t say what they are cook�ng and k�tchen�ng.

F����.
They hover up, they hover down, bend�ng and bow�ng.

M�������������.
A corporat�on of W�tches.

F����.
They seem to be spr�nkl�ng and bless�ng someth�ng.

M�������������.
On! on!



Scene V.

A Pr�son.

F����, w�th a bundle of keys �n h�s hand and a lamp, before
an �ron door.

F����.
A strange cold shudder�ng dread comes o’er me, all
The up-heaped wretchedness of t�me.
Here dwells she now beh�nd th�s damp cold wall,
And dear delus�on was her only cr�me!
Fear’st thou to go to her?
Tremblest to meet her eye?
Qu�ck! thy delay but br�ngs her death more n�gh.

[He se�zes the lock. S�ng�ng heard from w�th�n.

My mother, the wanton,
That choked my breath![n16]
My father, the v�lla�n,
That d�ned on my death!
My s�ster dear,
In the cool green shade
My bones she la�d;
Then was I a glad l�ttle b�rd �n the May;
Fly away! fly away!

F����. [open�ng the door]
She dreams not that her loved one �s so near,
The cl�nk�ng cha�ns and rustl�ng straw to hear.

M�������. [h�d�ng herself on the bed]
Woe, woe! they come.—To b�tter death they call.



F����. [softly]
Hush! hush! I come to free thee from the�r thrall!

M�������. [throw�ng herself at h�s feet]
Art thou a man? feel for my hapless pl�ght.

F����.
Thy cr�es w�ll wake the watchers of the n�ght!

[He takes hold of the cha�ns to unloose them.

M�������. [on her knees]
Who gave thee, hangman, such a power
To drag me from my cell at m�dn�ght hour?
Have p�ty on me! Be not so harsh!—so rough!
Surely to-morrow morn �s soon enough. [She stands up.]
So young, so very young, am I,
And must already d�e!
Once I was lovely too—’twas th�s that caused my fall.
Near was the fr�end, but far from me to-day;
Torn l�es the wreath, the flowers are scattered all.
Oh tear me not so forc�bly away!
Spare me! what have I done to �njure thee?
Oh hear my prayer! for once compass�on show!—
’T�s the f�rst t�me I ever looked on thee.

F����.
That I should l�ve to see such depth of woe!

M�������.
Thou hast me now completely �n thy m�ght.
Only f�rst g�ve me t�me to suckle my sweet ch�ld.
I hugged �t the whole weary n�ght;
They took’t from me �n very sp�te;
And now they say I murdered the sweet ch�ld,
And never more shall I be glad aga�n.
They s�ng songs on me, too!
A w�cked th�ng to do!



’T�s the refra�n
Of a gr�m old melody:
Who taught them that �ts words were meant for me?

F����. [throw�ng h�mself down]
Here, at thy feet, behold who loves thee fall,
To str�ke thy shackles, and to break thy thrall!

M�������. [fall�ng bes�de h�m on her knees]
Yes! let us kneel and call upon the Sa�nts!
Beneath these steps,
I hear �t well!
Beneath the threshold,
Bo�leth Hell!
The ev�l One
H�s fury vents,
W�th fearful yell!

F����. [loud]
Gretchen! Gretchen!

M�������. [attent�ve]
That was the loved one’s vo�ce!
[She spr�ngs up; the cha�ns fall away.]
Where �s he? where? I heard h�m call on me,
Now I am free! and none shall h�nder me!
To h�s neck w�ll I fly!
On h�s bosom l�e!
He called me h�s Gretchen! he stood at the door.
Through the w�ld howl�ng and h�ss�ng of Hell,
Through the loud-laugh�ng scorn and the f�end�sh uproar,
Came the sweet vo�ce of love that I know so well.

F����.
’T�s I!

M�������.
’T�s thou! O say �t yet aga�n! [Clasp�ng h�m.]



’T�s he! ’t�s he! Where now �s all my pa�n?
Where all my pr�son’s woe? my fetters where?
’T�s he! he comes to l�ft me from th�s la�r
Of wretchedness! I’m free, I’m free!
Already the well-known street I see,
Where the f�rst t�me I spake to thee,
And the pleasant garden, where
Martha and I d�d wa�t for thee.

F����. [str�v�ng forward]
Come, come!

M�������.
O stay, stay!

Thou know’st how pleased I stay where thou dost stay.

[Caress�ng h�m.

F����.
Away, away!
Unless we haste,
Dearly we’ll pay for these few moments’ waste.

M�������.
How! g�v’st thou me no k�ss?
My fr�end, so very short a space away,
And hast forgot to k�ss?
Why feel I now so stra�tened when I hold
Thee �n my arms? It was not so of old,
When from thy words and looks, a heaven of bl�ss
Came down; and thou d�dst k�ss
As thou would’st smother me. Come, k�ss me! k�ss!
Else k�ss I thee! [She embraces h�m.]
O woe! thy l�ps are cold,
Are dumb;
Where �s the love thy swell�ng bosom bore
Wh�lome for me? why are thy l�ps so cold?



[She turns away from h�m.

F����.
Come w�th me, sweet love, come!
I’ll hug thee ten t�mes closer than before,
Only come w�th me now! Come, I �mplore!

M�������. [turn�ng to h�m]
Art thou then he? Art thou then truly he?

F����.
’T�s I, �n truth. Come, love, and follow me.

M�������.
And these v�le cha�ns thou breakest,
And me aga�n unto thy bosom takest?
How canst thou dare to turn fond eyes on me?
Know’st thou then, Henry, whom thou com’st to free?

F����.
Come, come! the n�ght s�nks fast; come, follow me!

M�������.
My mother slept a sleep profound!
I drugged her to’t;
My l�ttle babe I drowned!
Was �t not heaven’s boon to me and thee?
Thee, too!—’t�s thou! I scarce may deem
My sense speaks true. G�ve me thy hand!
It �s no dream!
Thy dear, dear hand!
Alas! but �t �s wet!
W�pe �t; for �t �s wet
W�th blood! O God! what hast thou done?
Put up thy sword;
I pray thee put �t up.

F����.



Let gone be gone!
Thou stabbest me w�th daggers, every word.

M�������.
No! thou shalt surv�ve our sorrow!
I w�ll descr�be the graves to thee,
Where thou shalt bury them and me
To-morrow.
The best place thou shalt g�ve my mother;
Close bes�de her lay my brother;
Me a l�ttle to the s�de,
But at d�stance not too w�de!
And my ch�ld at my r�ght breast.—
These, and none else w�th us shall rest!
Me on thy lov�ng s�de to press,
That was a heaven of blessedness!
But now, I cannot do �t more;
I feel as I must force my love to thee,
And thou d�dst coldly fl�ng me back from thee;
And yet ’t�s thou!—as good, as lov�ng as before.

F����.
’T�s I, even I, come, sweet love, come!

M�������.
Out there?

F����.
Into the open a�r.

M�������.
If the grave be there,

And death there wa�ts, then come!
Hence to my eternal home,
Not a step more.—
Thou leav’st me now?—would I m�ght go w�th thee?

F����.



Thou canst, �f thou but w�lt. I have unbarred the door.

M�������.
I may not go; no hope for me rema�ns;
They watch me close—my home �s w�th my cha�ns.
It �s so sad to beg from door to door;
A gu�lty th�ng from human loves outcast,
A homeless earth to wander o’er;
And they are sure to f�nd me out at last.

F����.
I w�ll protect thee.

M�������.
Qu�ck! Qu�ck!
Save thy poor ch�ld!
Away, away!
Keep the path
Up the stream,
Across the br�dge,
To the left hand,
Where the plank stands,
In the pond,
Se�ze �t, qu�ck!
It r�ses up,
It k�cks! �t l�ves!
O save �t, save �t!

F����.
Only beth�nk thee!
One step more, and thou art free.

M�������.
Would we were past that mounta�n gray!
There s�ts my mother on a stone—
I feel a hand that pulls me back
As cold as clay!
There s�ts my mother on a stone;



Her head sways heav�ly;
She w�nks not, she nods not, her head she may not ra�se.
She slept so long, she never more may wake.
She slept that we m�ght our enjoyment take.
O these were happy days!

F����.
Here words and prayers w�ll only make th�ngs worse;
Come! come; or I must hale thee hence by force.

M�������.
Let me alone! lay no rough hands on me!
Nor w�th such murderous clutches se�ze me!
Thou know’st I have done everyth�ng to please thee.

F����.
The day dawns. Come, my Gretchen, follow me!

M�������.
Day! yes, �t �s day! the Judgment-day breaks �n!
My marr�age-day �t should have been!
Let no one know thou wert before w�th Margaret.
Woe to my wreath!
’T�s done! oh, pa�n!
We w�ll meet aga�n;
But not at the dance.
The throng�ng crowds advance
W�th bated breath;
No word �s spoken;
The squares, the streets,
Cannot conta�n them all.
The bell doth call,
The staff �s broken,
They b�nd me w�th cords, they drag me away,
And on the bloody block me lay;
And every trembl�ng eye doth quake
At the blade that �s brand�shed o’er my neck.
Mute l�es the world as the grave!



F����.
O had I ne’er been born!

M�������������. [appear�ng from w�thout]
Up! or no help can save!

Prof�tless wh�n�ng, wh�mper�ng, and prat�ng!
Meanwh�le my eager steeds are wa�t�ng,
Snuff�ng the scent of the morn�ng a�r.

M�������.
What’s that from the floor upr�s�ng there?
’T�s he! ’T�s he! O send h�s hateful face
Away! What seeks he �n th�s holy place?
He comes for me!

F����.
No! thou shalt l�ve.

M�������.
Judgment of God! to thee my soul I g�ve.

M�������������. [to F����]
Come, come! else w�ll I leave you to your fate!

M�������.
Th�ne am I, Father! O shut not the gate
Of mercy on me!
Ye angels! ye most holy Sp�r�ts! now
Encamp around me! and protect me now!
Henry, I tremble when I th�nk on thee.

M�������������.
She �s judged!

V����. [from above]
Is saved!

M�������������. [to F����]



H�ther to me!

V����. [from w�th�n, dy�ng away]
Henry! Henry!

[The End]
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L�terar�æ; where the story of Faust �s called “H�stor�ola puer�s et
an�cul�s cred�ta;” and the hero h�mself, “Doctor Faust f�ct�t�us �lle et
�mag�nar�us.”

[�8] Faust, e�ne Tragœd�e, von August Kl�ngemann, Le�pz�g,
1815; of wh�ch there �s a good account �n one of the numbers of
Blackwood’s Magaz�ne.

[�9] Chr�st. Aug. Huemann’s Glaubwürd�gste Nachr�cht von D.
Fausten. In e�nem Schre�ben an Herrn D. Haubern. B�b. Mag. vol. ���.
p. 84.

[�10] D�e Sage von Doctor Faust, von D. Chr�st�an Ludw�g
St�egl�tz, �n Raumer’s H�stor�ches Taschenbuch, 5ter Jahrgang,
Le�pz�g, 1834. The same number conta�ns a d�ssertat�on on
Wallenste�n.

[�11] Apud Heumann.
[�12] From the Lat�n of Manl�us. Apud Heumann, ut supra.
[�13] W�er�� Opera, Amstelodam�, 1660. De Mag�s Infam�bus, p.

105. He �s as l�ttle favourable to our hero as Manl�us. He says,
�ndeed, that he pract�sed mag�c over the whole of Germany, “cum
multorum adm�rat�one;” and that “n�h�l non potu�t,” but �t was all “�nan�
jactant�a et poll�c�tat�on�bus.”

[�14] D�squ�s�t. Mag., l�b. ��. d�ssert. 12.
[�15] Apud St�egl�tz, ub� supra, p. 130.
[�16] I suppose Begard� alludes to the world-renowned Ph�l�ppus

Aureolus Theophrastus Paracelsus Bombastus von Hohenhe�m.
[�17] In a letter dated 20th August 1507.
[�18] Camerar�us, Hor. Suceess�v. cent. 2. page 314. Conrad

Gesner, Onomast�con apud St�egl�tz, Sage von Faust.



[�19] The l�fe of Paracelsus �s very character�st�c of the age, and
may be seen �n Sprengel’s H�sto�re de Medec�ne, § 9. art. ���.

[�20] That Faust m�ght atta�n un�versal celebr�ty, the fame of
authorsh�p could not be want�ng. Bes�des be�ng the reputed author of
h�s own l�fe and explo�ts, publ�shed by h�s executor Wagner after h�s
death, there are extant mag�cal works under h�s own name,—
perhaps not more authent�c than those ascr�bed to Solomon,—of
wh�ch one of the most cur�ous �s repr�nted by Horst, Zauber
B�bl�othek, vol. ���. p. 86, w�th the follow�ng t�tle, “Doctor J. Faust’s
Book of M�racles, Art, and Wonders, or the Black Raven,—also
called the Threefold Hell-compuls�on; wherew�th I compelled the
Sp�r�ts to br�ng me whatsoever th�ngs I pleased, whether gold or
s�lver, treasure great and small, and the spr�ngroot (a mag�c plant),
and whatever other such th�ngs are upon the earth; all th�s have I
brought to pass by means of th�s book, and was also able to d�sm�ss
the sp�r�ts as often as I pleased.” The �ntroduct�on to th�s book by
Doctor Faust h�mself �s cur�ous, but too long for �nsert�on. The
warn�ng, however, w�th wh�ch �t concludes �s too ser�ous to be
om�tted, “Above all th�ngs, beware of enter�ng �nto compacts w�th
these Sp�r�ts, that �t may not fare w�th you as �t has fared w�th me.”

[�21] Roscoe’s German Novel�sts, vol. �. To wh�ch the cur�ous
may add (1.) Faust: dans l’H�sto�re et dans la, Legende par
R�stelhüber. D�d�er. 1863. (2.) Faustus: h�s l�fe, death, and doom, a
romance �n prose; from the German. London: Kent and Co., 1864.
(3.) Auerbach’s Volksbuchle�n. München, 1839.

[�22] See notes to Manfred.
[�23] Mart�n.

Faust
[1] Apollyon, Beelzebub, Satan.
[2] A cant word for a sword.
[3] Dudelsack. A bagp�pe.
[4] Rabenste�n. Place of execut�on.



NOTES.
Note I.

And th�s myster�ous mag�c page
From Nostradamus’ hand so sage.

Nostradamus was born at St. Remy, a town of Provence, �n
1503, and was a great fr�end of Jul�us Scal�ger. He must thus have
been l�kew�se a cotemporary of the famous alchym�st Cornel�us
Agr�ppa, whom, as we have seen (V�de Introd. Remarks), Del-R�o
makes a compan�on of Dr. Faust. L�ke a worthy son of the s�xteenth
century, Nostradamus was conv�nced that he could make no
progress �n the art of heal�ng bod�ly d�seases unless he began ab
ovo w�th the study of the stars; and th�s �t was that led h�m away from
h�s own profess�on of med�c�ne �nto the subl�me reg�ons of
astronomy and astrology, to wh�ch allus�on �s made �n the text. He
was part�cularly famous for h�s prophet�c almanacs, wh�ch were held
�n un�versal est�mat�on. The t�tle of h�s pr�nc�pal work �s “The true
Prophec�es and Prognost�cat�ons of M�chael Nostradamus, phys�c�an
to Henry II., Franc�s II., Charles IX., K�ngs of France, and one of the
best astronomers that ever were, a work full of cur�os�ty and
learn�ng.” The Engl�sh translat�on �s from the hand of Theoph�lus de
Garenc�ennes, a natural�sed Frenchman, and Oxon�an Doctor of
Phys�c. The common ed�t�on �s London, 1672.

Note II.
He sees the s�gn of the Macrocosm.

The macrocosm �s a Greek word s�gn�fy�ng the b�g world, the
un�verse, as contrasted w�th the l�ttle world, the m�crocosm or man,
made �n the l�keness of God, and therefore �n the l�keness of h�s
great man�festat�on, the un�verse. The terms were �n fam�l�ar use w�th
the theosoph�sts of the s�xteenth and seventeenth centur�es; as may



be seen from the t�tle-page of a great phys�co-metaphys�cal book by
our countryman, Robert Fludd, pr�nted at Oppenhe�m 1617-19,
“Utr�usque Cosm�, major�s sc�l�cet et m�nor�s, Metaphys�ca, Phys�ca
atque techn�ca H�stor�a, �n duo volum�na, secundum, Cosm�
d�fferent�am d�v�sa; auctore Roberto Fludd, al�as de Fluct�bus,
Arm�gero, et �n Med�c�na Doctore Oxon�ens�,” etc. The book �s rare;
but the cur�ous may f�nd a beaut�ful copy �n the L�brary of the Wr�ters
to the S�gnet, Ed�nburgh.

Note III.
The key of Solomon the w�se
Is surest spell to exorc�se.

Solomon was a mag�c�an among the Jews, for the same reason
that Roger Bacon has acqu�red that reputat�on amongst us—on
account of h�s great w�sdom. The Jew�sh exorc�sts, of whom ment�on
�s made �n several passages of the New Testament (Matthew x��. 27),
used to �nvoke the ev�l sp�r�t by the name of Solomon (Joseph. Ant�q.
8, 2, 5, apud Bretschne�der Dogmat�k, vol. �. p. 764), and the
cabal�st�c talmud�sts were, of course, not negl�gent �n tak�ng
advantage of th�s popular bel�ef for g�v�ng author�ty to the�r occult
sc�ence of numbers. Accord�ngly, we f�nd Solomon, �n the M�ddle
Ages, looked upon as the patr�arch and patron-sa�nt of the Mag�c Art;
and many cur�ous books, under h�s name, were �n common
c�rculat�on among �ts Professors. It �s to the t�tle of these books that
the text alludes, “Clav�cula Solomon�s,” or Key of Solomon,
supposed to be of supreme power �n compell�ng sp�r�ts to obey the
w�ll of man. They are now become exceed�ngly rare, but some not�ce
of them w�ll be found �n Re�chard’s work von Ge�stern, and �n Horst’s
Zauber-B�bl�othek.

Note IV.
Let the Salamander glow,
Undene tw�ne her crested wave,
S�lphe �nto ether flow,
And Kobold vex h�m, drudg�ng slave!

Here we have the four elemental sp�r�ts, of wh�ch Mr. Pope has
d�scoursed so learnedly to Mrs. Anabella Fermor �n h�s preface to



“The Rape of the Lock.” W�th S�lphs and Salamanders I may
suppose the Engl�sh reader suff�c�ently acqua�nted, as they have
been almost natural�sed on Br�t�sh ground; Undenes and Kobolds
st�ll rema�n more closely attached to the�r German so�l. The former,
somet�mes called Wasser-N�xen, are a sort of Teuton�c Nymphs or
S�rens, fam�l�ar now to a large class of Engl�sh readers, from He�ne’s
ballad of the Lurley, and Fouque’s beaut�ful extravaganza of Und�ne;
the latter, seem�ngly from a Greek or�g�nal, κόβαλος, well known to
the readers of Ar�stophanes, are called ������ by Pope, and
appear as brown�es �n many a Scotch ballad. For spec�al deta�ls of
the�r character and proceed�ngs the German work of Henn�ng’s von
Ge�stern may be consulted, p. 800, and Horst’s Zauber-B�bl�othek,
vol. �v. p. 250.

Note V.
Bend thee th�s sacred
Emblem before,
Wh�ch the powers of darkness
Trembl�ng adore.

“Jam exper�mento comprobatum est nullum malum dæmonem,
nullum �nfer�orum v�rtutum, �n h�s quæ vexant aut obs�dent hom�nes,
posse hu�c nom�n� res�stere quando nomen J��� deb�tâ,
pronunc�at�one �ll�s propon�tur venerandum; nec solum nomen, sed
et�am �ll�us s�gnaculum C����� pavent.”—Agr�ppa de Occult.
Ph�los., l�b. ���. c. 12.

Note VI.
The pentagram, stands �n your way.

“Inter al�os plur�mos characteres, duo tantum sunt ver� et
præc�pu�, quorum pr�mus constat ex duobus tr�gon�s super se
�nv�cem �ta dep�ct�s ut Hexagonum const�tuant. Alterum d�cunt esse
pr�or� potent�orem et eff�cac�orem et esse pentagonon.”—Paracelsus
de Character�bus apud Horst, Z. B. vol. ���. p. 74. The f�gure thus
accurately descr�bed by the oracular Bombastus occurs almost as
frequently as the s�gn of the cross, �n almost all the old books on
mag�c, and �s drawn thus:

pentagram



The Platon�sts (let Proclus serve for an example) seem to have
der�ved from the Pythagoreans a strange m�xture of rel�g�ous
myst�c�sm w�th a great enthus�asm for the mathemat�cal sc�ences;
and th�s same pentagonal f�gure very probably der�ves not a l�ttle of
�ts supreme eff�cacy from the fact of �ts hav�ng been transm�tted to us
from the most anc�ent t�mes. Poetry �s not the only th�ng that
rece�ves a sacredness from age.

Note VII.
When left you R�ppach? you, must have been pressed
For t�me. Supped you w�th Squ�re Hans by the way?

“R�ppach �s a v�llage near Le�pz�g; and to ask for Hans von
R�ppach, a f�ct�t�ous personage, was an old joke amongst the
students. The ready reply of Meph�stopheles, �nd�cat�ng no surpr�se,
shows S�ebel and Altmayer that he �s up to �t. H��� �s the German
Jack.”—H������.

Note VIII.
Cat-Apes.

These n�mble l�ttle an�mals, wh�ch play such a d�st�ngu�shed part
�n th�s W�tch Scene, are denom�nated �n the or�g�nal “Meer-katzen,”
l�terally “Sea-cats;” of wh�ch Adelung (�n voce) g�ves the follow�ng
account:—“A name g�ven to a certa�n k�nd of monkeys w�th a cat’s
ta�l, of wh�ch there are many spec�es,—Cebus, L�nnæ�. They are so
called from com�ng across the sea from warm countr�es.” I or�g�nally
�ntended to reta�n the German phrase “Sea-cat;” but afterwards had
no hes�tat�on to adopt the happy translat�on g�ven by the wr�ter �n
Blackwood’s Magaz�ne, vol. v��. There �s someth�ng myst�cal �n the
�dea of an an�mal half cat and half ape, wh�ch agrees wonderfully
w�th the w�tch-l�ke ant�c character of th�s whole scene. Bes�des, the
term “Cat-ape” �s far more express�ve of the nature of the an�mal
than that �n the or�g�nal.

Note IX.
And we w�ll strew chopped straw before the door.

A German custom prevalent among the common people, when
they suspect the v�rg�n�ty of a br�de. The ceremony �s performed on



the day before the marr�age.—V�de Adelung �n voce Häckerl�ng.
Note X.

And good S�r Ur�an �s the gu�de.
“S�r Ur�an �s a name wh�ch was formerly used to des�gnate an

unknown person, or one whose name, even �f �t were known, �t was
not thought proper to ment�on. In th�s sense �t was somet�mes
appl�ed to the dev�l. In the Parz�val of Wolfram von Eschenbach, the
unpr�nc�pled Pr�nce of Partarto�s �s called Ur�an.”—B����� T�����.

Note XI.
The o�ntment g�ves our s�news m�ght.

“Accord�ng to the orthodox theory, the w�tches ano�nted the�r
whole body w�th a salve or o�ntment prepared �n the name of the
f�end, murmured a few mag�c sentences �nto the�r beard, and then
flew up, body and soul, head and ha�r, actually and corporeally �nto
the a�r.”—Horst’s Dæmonomag�e, vol. ��. p. 203.

Note XII.
Make way, Squ�re Voland comes.

A name of Satan, der�ved probably from the Lat�n Volo, through
the Ital�an Volante, express�ve of that ag�le qual�ty of the old
dece�ver, whereby he �s always “go�ng to and fro on the earth, and
walk�ng up and down �n �t.”—Job �. 7. See Re�chard’s Ge�ster Re�ch,
vol. �. p. 397. But I rather suspect th�s appellat�on �s connected w�th
the off�ce of the ev�l one, as ch�ef of the fl�es, and other volat�le
tormentors. In the French ed�t�on of the popular story the dev�l �s
called “Le D�able volat�que,” c. v�.;—or, better st�ll, the dev�l �s so
called as be�ng “the pr�nce of the power of the a�r,” and therefore a
fly�ng sp�r�t. “Mon Valet, d�s mo� quel espr�t es-tu?—Mon Ma�stre
Faust, je su�s un espr�t Volant, qu� ay mon cours dans l’a�r sous le
c�el”—�n the same French h�story of Doctor Faust.

Note XIII.
Who then �s that?—’T�s L�l�th.

L�l�th, from L�l, darkness, �s the name of n�ght-monster
(translated screech-owl �n Isa�ah xxx�v. 14), who, under the dece�tful
form of a beaut�ful woman, was bel�eved by the Jews to be most



�njur�ous to partur�ent women, and very often to occas�on the death
of young persons before they were c�rcumc�sed. Buxtorf, �n h�s
Lex�con Talmud�cum, g�ves a tolerably good account of these
Hebrew Lam�æ; but the most complete and sat�sfactory �nformat�on
on th�s, as on all other subjects connected w�th anc�ent and modern
superst�t�on, �s to be found �n Horst, Zauber-B�bl�othek, part v�. pp. 42
and 86.

Note XIV.
Proctophantasm�st.

It �s un�versally agreed that N�cola�, a noted Berl�n publ�sher,
who flour�shed about the m�ddle and towards the end of the last
century, �s the person meant here. From h�s b�ography by Göck�ng,
he appears to have been a man of remarkable mental act�v�ty and
cons�derable l�terary s�gn�f�cance �n h�s day; but, l�ke the
Brandenburg sands on wh�ch he was located, h�s �deas seemed to
have been somewhat flat and prosa�c, and totally �nadequate to
grasp the s�gn�f�cance of the great master sp�r�ts of thought, who
were now assert�ng the�r r�ghtful place on the platform of German
l�terature. Notw�thstand�ng the prosa�c character of h�s m�nd, he
became subject to a d�sease of see�ng appar�t�ons �n clear dayl�ght
(see Dr. H�bbert’s book on appar�t�ons), an abnormal act�on of the
opt�c nerves, wh�ch was cured by the appl�cat�on of leeches to the
part of the body on wh�ch the unfeathered b�ped f�nds �t comfortable
to s�t. Hence the name, from the Greek πρωκτός.

Note XV.
Intermezzo.

Most of the puppet personages who pop up �n th�s cur�ous l�ttle
p�ece, and expla�n the�r own s�gn�f�cance �n a stanza, may be
presumed to be suff�c�ently fam�l�ar to all readers capable of
apprec�at�ng the m�nd of a poet�cal th�nker such as Goethe. I conf�ne
myself to the few follow�ng notes:—

Embryo-Sp�r�t.—German “Ge�st der s�ch erst b�ldet.” A qu�z upon
young vers�f�ers,—poetl�ngs w�th whom rhyme and reason are
oppos�te poles.



Orthodox.—We are �ndebted to the Fathers of the Church for
the p�ous �mag�nat�on that the heathen gods were dev�ls. M�lton
follows the same unfounded �dea. The gods of Greece were bad
enough; but we need not make them worse than they were. They
had the�r good s�de too. V�de Sch�ller’s beaut�ful poem, “The Gods of
Greece,” wh�ch, by the by, Frantz Horn calls “E�n unendl�cher
Irrthum,”—an �nf�n�te error. But a man may adm�re an Apollo or a
M�nerva w�thout mean�ng to be a heathen.

Pur�sts.—There are “pur�sts” among the German grammar�ans;
but the allus�on here must be to someth�ng else—pr�gs and
prec�s�ans, I fancy.

Xen�en.—Ep�grammat�c poems publ�shed by Goethe and
Sch�ller, wh�ch were very severe on the half-poets of the day.

Henn�ngs.—I know noth�ng of th�s character. Hayward says he
was one of the v�ct�ms of the Xen�en, and ed�tor of two per�od�cals,
“The Gen�us of the Age,” and the “Musaget.”

The st�ff man �s N�cola�; he of the “old m�ll,” supra, p. 251. N�cola�
was a great zealot aga�nst Cathol�cs and Jesu�ts; but, as Frantz Horn
h�nts, h�s zeal was not always accord�ng to knowledge.—Gesch�chte
der Deutschen Poes�e, vol. ���.

The Crane, I bel�eve, �s Lavater.
Note XVI.

My mother, the wanton,
That choked my breath.

“Th�s song �s founded upon a popular German story, to be found
�n the K�nder-und Haus-Märchen of the d�st�ngu�shed brothers
Gr�mm, under the t�tle of Van den Machandel-Boom, and �n the
Engl�sh select�on from that work (ent�tled German Popular Stor�es),
under the t�tle of The Jun�per Tree.—The w�fe of a r�ch man, wh�lst
stand�ng under a jun�per tree, w�shes for a l�ttle ch�ld as wh�te as
snow and as red as blood; and, on another occas�on, expresses a
w�sh to be bur�ed under the jun�per when dead. Soon after, a l�ttle
boy as wh�te as snow and as red as blood �s born: the mother d�es of
joy at behold�ng �t, and �s bur�ed accord�ng to her w�sh. The husband
marr�es aga�n, and has a daughter. The second w�fe, becom�ng
jealous of the boy, murders h�m, and serves h�m up at table for the



unconsc�ous father to eat. The father f�n�shes the whole d�sh, and
throws the bones under the table. The l�ttle g�rl, who �s made the
�nnocent ass�stant �n her mother’s v�llany, p�cks them up, t�es them �n
a s�lk handkerch�ef, and bur�es them under the jun�per tree. The tree
beg�ns to move �ts branches myster�ously, and then a k�nd of cloud
r�ses from �t, a f�re appears �n the cloud, and out of the f�re comes a
beaut�ful b�rd, wh�ch fl�es about s�ng�ng the follow�ng song:—

“‘M�n Moder de m� slacht’t
M�n Vader de me att,
M�n Swester de Marleenken
Söcht alle m�ne Been�ken,
Un b�ndt s�e �n een syden Dook,
Legts unner den Machandelboom;
Kyw�tt, Kyw�tt! ach watt en schön Vagel ben �ch!’”

Hayward’s Prose Translat�on of Faust,
2d ed�t�on, p. 294.

[THE END.]
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Add TOC and Dramat�s Personae l�st�ng.
Relabel footnote markers and l�nk to footnotes at end of work.
Add note markers to play and l�nk to notes at end of work.
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[Act IV/Scene VIII] Change the speaker of “Who’s th�s l�es

here?” from Gretchen to Margaret.
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